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CATTLE .

There is no doubt but that a genuine 
shortage of eattie exists, and the near 
future will demonstrate the fact very 
clearly.

It is said that exporters have bought 
up all the Canadian rattle suitable for 
May Shipment''and dealers are count
ing on a big shortage of matured 
beeves during the next few months.

We all know that the best profit is 
made only by getting on the top of the 
market, and unless we get very near 
that point there is no proflt„whatever. 
There is no use raising or trying to 
make a living out of pommon or ‘'av
erage” stock.

While a heavy influx o f grass-fed 
cattle will probably have the effect of 
tempprarlly depressing the cattle mar
kets, in view of the generally admitted 
shortage now existing the reduction 
cannot be more than temporary. Home 
demand alone, to say nothing of our 
export trade should maintain prices on 
the basis o f present supplies.

Texas stockmen are at present view
ing the situation with complacency,
the only exception being the man th a t, ,
wants to buy. This year promises to , Pending on gaining the time to break 
be the best in the business for several middles later. Of course this

TH E FARBL

It doesn’t pay to use inferior, out-of- 
date tools. The best are the cheapest.

Average crops in this country are 
poor crops. They don’t pay. Prosper
ity lies above; on which side of the 
line are you?

For thousands of years the farmer 
has been working with his bands, and 
others have to a great extent reaped 
the reward of his toll. Now he is be
ginning to ^rfrk, with bis brain, with 
the result of reaping the reward him
self. ^

• ______ r

The up-to-date and thorough-going 
farmer will apply business principles 
to his farming operations, devoting 
some thought, as well as muscle, to his 
WMk. This kind o f a farmer will drive 
hre work. His 'tfork will never drive 
him. Drifting about ir. an aimless 
way from one kind of farming to an
other will not always j)rove the best

CULTIVATION OF CORN.
From the necessarily hurried plant

ing of our corn crop, many farmm's 
have simply thrown two furrows to
gether and planted on the list, de

years back. .Losses last winter were 
light, the only exception being in the 

‘'cases o'f Eastern cattle shipped west. 
The calf crop is good, and grass and 
water are plentiful.

As an Indication of improvement in 
general business conditions, it is stat
ed that the consumptive demand .‘•»r 
meat is improving, and as remarked 
by a Contemporary "under consump
tion is at least as great a factor in pro
ducing depression as over-production, 
and larger consumption o f the neces
saries and comforts of life is to be hail
ed as a healthy sign in the business 
horizon.”

I f  you are thinking of starting in the 
cattle business, look to quality rather 
than quantity. Pay if necessary dou
ble price for half the number of well 
graded cows or heifers rather than 
commencing with scrub stock. Of as

should be done at the first opportu
nity, running the furrows close and 
deep, 'in  that case the first siding of 
the corn should be done with a long, 
narrow scooter, leaving the little fur
row next to the corn open in order 
that air, light and heat may penetrate 
more perfectly. Plow out the middles 
thoroughly with a shovel. This will 
leave the land in good condition for 
the “ sweep” or "scrape.”  In going 
round the second time, throw tlie soil 
back into the small siding furrow, 
which has been left open, and sweep 
out the middles. Of course where 
corn land has been deeply and thor
oughly prepared, the “scrape” can be 
used from the beginning, and very lit
tle hoe work is necessary. I f  accord
ing to David Dickson’s noted prece
dent, the crop has been planted in the 
water furrow, each successive plowing 
may be so managed as to throw a lit
tle dirt to the corn, and thus at “ lay
ing by” wo have a level field, which

HORSES A N D  MULES.

The England Sporting League re
cently asked for subscriptions of one 
shilling to help defeat candidates for 
parliament who are opposed to racing. 
The result was that 151,812. people re
sponded with a shilling apiece.

The gréât brood mare Sprite, by 
Belmont, dam the great brood mare 
Waterwltch, died recently at Palo 
Alto Farm. She was the dam of the 
well known sires Sphinx 2:2014. Ego
tist 2:2214, Spry 2:2814, Sly 2:2814 and 
others of note.

I f  young teams are overloaded they 
are apt to become discouraged or vi
cious. From such treatment come our 
balky horses, and loads which they 
might be taught to move with ease 
become a terror to them. A  little 
prevention In this line is worth any 
quantity of cure.

SH E E P  a n d  GOATS.

A few sheep well cared for, to begin 
with; and add more as facilities and 
knowledge increase.

One test of a good shepherd is do 
know’ when every ewe is expected to 
Iamb; and another is, to have proper 
picparations made for the event.

In nine months of this year we im
ported nearly 80,000,000 pounds leas 
wool than for the same tlnio of last 
year, nn^still the price is low. Some
thing Resides wool Imports must ail 
us.

Forty-five hundred head of lambs 
and sheep are being fattened at the 
Empson packing company’s works at 
Longmont, Boulder county. They 
were hrotigbt from New Mexico and 
are fed the ensilage put up from pea 
vines and corn stalks that were saved 
for the purpose Curing the past can
ning season.

NAILLESS HORSE SHOES.
The latest thing is a horseshoe with

out nails. 'The principle is that in
stead of nails being driven tn the hoof
—whieh so often leads to pricking and j SHEEP'ON THE ’•’ .VRM.
lameness—the shoe is fixed on the out- The young farmer who desires to In
side of the hoof by means of Tittle vest in a few sheep, dlligc'ntly reads 

These clips have small teeUi , everything he can find about them.clips.
which are driven into tlin side of the 
hoof. By an ingeni9us wedge arrange
ment, as the wear of the shoe goes on 
the more and more secure it Itoccmes 
on the hoof. Further, in shooing a 
horse, the village forge need not be 
called into service. The shoe can be 
put on anywhere and by any one who 
is at all handy. Several borsekoeping 
firms in England have tested the nail
less shoe, and the authorities of a 
Herman army corps have had it on 
trial for a year, and now make it an 
item of their stores.

SW INE .

If the brood sows are properly cared 
for while in farrow there is very sel
dom an instance in which they V lli 
not brlnR. their pigs at farrowing time 
without danger or trouble. With our 
herd we have not had any troul)le from 
difllcult parturition for more than 
twenty years.

The value qf pasture in the oronomy 
of plg-ralslug is being more and more 
appeatihu^cd. As to the kind of pas
ture, that is a mattcFwhere tastes dif
fer. But no up-to-date farmer now at- 
tenifk^ to raise hogs without pasture of 
some »kfir? ,

The owner of the beasts of the field 
should remember in his treatment pt 
swine how quickly he tires and rw- 
fuses to thrive on a single nitlon. He 
should further remember tnat the di
gestive orguns of the pig are more alni- 
llar to his own than those o f i^ny other 
aniinul. If he can grasp this truth the 
pig In the future will receive more 
rational treatment at his hands.

biooued bulls, by which means the in
crease Is Improved instead of the re
verse, as would be the case by using 
scrub males.

much or more Importance as any dther 
one thing is heading the her4  with fun to resist drouth tTian

■ where the crop is left on beds of 
greater or less elevation. On low or 
bottom lands it is more satisfactory 
to plant and cultivate on the l)ed.

In cultivating corn or any other 
crop, it is far more Important and 
profitiihle to prevent the appearance 
of weeds and grass than to kill them 
after they appear. ’Ihe neglect of 
crops in iheir early stages o f growth 
can never be. entirely repaired by any 
amount of later work. I f  a crop of 
young grass appears before the corn 
is well up, there Is no better plan to 
run a harrow over the field. The 
young corn will not be Injnced, and 
tho grass will be effectually destroyed. 
The young plants should not be left 
to battle for an existence against 
weeds and grass, but should be tree to 
perfect their growth while absorbing 
the food elements necessary for their 
proper development. In the earlier 
stages of growth of.both corn and cot
ton, the harrow is an effective and 
economical ImpleAient, and under 
present delayed conditions will greatly 
assist the farmer In pushing forward 
his work.—Southern Cultivator.

Northern agricultural journals are 
urging farmers to take up and pay 
renewed attention to the feeding and 
fattening as well as the raising of cat
tle, now that there Is such renewed 
activity in the business. Texas cannot 
produce corn as abundantly as some of 
the Northern states, but there are 
many valuable substitutes and she has 
also the advantage of a mild climate 
practically throughout the year. The 
Journal is anxious to sec our stock 
farmers engage in the stock feeding 
business, in a small way at least, to be
gin with.

Selling off mother cattle and spaying 
heifers during the last few years of 
depression In the cattle business has 
reduced the supply to such an extent 
that far-sighted buyers now see a reign 
of scarcity ahead, says the Roswell 
Register. We need not be surprised to 
see cattle reach the fancy prices in the 
early 80’s. There is at present an ac
tual deficit of I)cef cattle, and buyers 
are scouring the western plains, feven 
buying small remnants of “ grangers” 
in order to fill tflolr orders. 'The pros
perous era for the cowmen seems to be 
dawning again.

EXPORT HORSE TRADE.
Our export horse trade has doiililed 

each year since it began in 1898. and 
I we are now shipping 4000 horses per 
month. In 1893 the total niimlier 
sliipped to foreign countries was only 
29G7. In 1894 it InriTasrd to B240, in 
1895 to 13,948. in 189« to 25.12«, and | 
during the first six months of tlie pres- i 
cut fiscal year, ending Dee. 31, the to
tal was 14,232. Nearly half the entire 
exporta in 189« A »^ t to (Treat H-itaic, 
exact number being 12 ,022.

French buyers are taking almost as 
many as Great Brltitin, hut there are 
few steamers direct to France that car
ry horses and cattle. Most of them go 
to Liverpool or South Hamiflon, and 
re-shlpped a<Toss the Channel, just 
ns we ship the b'rcneh horses to Eng- 
,and to catch the large steamers, or

and Is often puzzled, or put oil thg 
wrong track, by misleading artlcleit. 
His natural impulse Is to get all the 
sheei) he can for a certain ::mount. 
reasoning that the more sheep the 
more wool and mutton, and the more 
choice manure.

Ther« never was a greater mistake 
ma.le. It is better to give more moJiey 
for four or live very clioice yearling 
ev.-es than for thirty head of cheap 
common sticcp. 1 started In with very 
common sheep and I have always re
gretted it, but have made the best of 
it: and, aher years of breeding up and 
culling out, I have a foundation flock 
that, although they are good and show 
the highest skill in breeding, both for 
ty))o and wool, yet they are no bettor 
now than I ought to luivc hud to start 
In with. I f  I were to start again, and I

A gilt should never be bred hef«)r^ 
she Is eight months old, nnd wo believe 
if sho were allowed to go until a year 
old It would bo bettor. If a sow far
rows her first litter at fifteen months 
old. it Is early enough. ’There may bo 
exceptional cases wbero it would ho 
best to allow her to the boar curlier, 
but wo do not believe It a good “ gen
eral rule.”

THE TAM WORTH SWINE.
The ’Tamworth Is the most recently 

developed of all the British breeds of 
I)lgs, says the Farmer and Htes'k Breed
er, isuidon. It derives Its name from 
Tiiniw()rlh, a town on Iho Stafford
shire and Wanvickshlro, In which 
|•ountricH the breed is chiefly found. 
The Tainwortbs arc descended from (in 
origlnul race of “ sandy and l)la<'ks,” 
once common in the districts named. 
Tlio modem ImiuMvcd ’Tamworth is es
pecially noted for llio groat proportion

Attention Feeders ! Î
W e Do Not Get
Half The Fat H ogelW e W ant. 
W e Can Use 3000  Fat Sheep, 
And 600 Fat Cows Th is  W eek. W6 Pau THE HIGHEST 

M ARKET . . .  
PR ICE.........

Now  L istk.n : We are here to stay snd want to increase our buslnesa
We wilKf uarantoe your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as you 
can get elsewhere. The railroads will bill your stock to stop hers without 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A  Chance
to make you a bid and if our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

W e will buy your stock on arrival aad you have no chargea to pay foe 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

W6 Will Net You More MoneuThan any Market.
D A L L A S

Dressed Deet and PacKino Gompanu,
' DALLAS, TEXAS.

A.o. TaoMAn,
BsItSnsa f«r  CsUls sad ShM,.

aldum siABfrr, 
■slsMu tm r**am  snd Hots.

Thomas &  Searcy,
(SDcosimoiui TO A. ( ’. Taon A A) 

COMMISSION DRAI.BRS IN Al.t, KINP8 OT

................ thirty common ewes for |.!0, „ j  ^ „reduces ba
to 25.12«, and Shropshire yearling ewe ¡ ,,,„ choicest quality. The

that bad been bred to a ' ‘ B 'f  ! bicc,|, as Improved, is prolific, hardy,
quUk-growliig, nnd party to mature, 
ill color tb“ pig“ »■■■ l ■̂̂ lff̂ T*-
chostiiut, liiclliiliig to brown as they

Shro|>Hhtre ram, for the same amount 
of money, 1 would tnkb the single ewe 

;.cyory time. »Bui yoara ago i wait-fool- 
' tsli enough to take thirty common ones 
and one thoroughbred, nnd what 1 

i write here represents years of active 
breeding, with one against thirty, and 
ought to be of some value to the begin
ner.

Now. 1 hear the beginner say: “ I
saw an article in the paper that said, 
‘ Feed, not breed, makes miiltoii.’ ” 
Ix't us reason together and apiily some

l.tbcrat .dvanret n .d .  and prompt ait.nllon to all Stock Mm.lgn.d to va  
CorrMponddDC. Holioltcd. Mark.t Ilcport Krcd

Q O O Q Q Q O O S t t

Have Yoyr Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and If our prlcp. do not. tiiU you wo w ill feed, wnter nnd reloid your nlot'k nbnolntoiy without' 
cotL The rnllrondj make no ehnrgo for the prlvlle ie. We have kienl nnd northern buydii' 
on oqr ynrd* nt nil times. Write,<wli'd nr use our long dlMnnce telepDone No. I l l  for iafor* 
niallon. Wo nliio mnke n epoclAlly o f nelllng on com mission . ‘

Ranse Cattle of All Classes and Stock Hogs.--------
------W F  will sdvsnrn money on this elsvs o f Stock conslgneil to un for nnle and nr* prepared to

, handle LAKGK AN D  SM A LL  HLNCtIKS. Our fncllitles for supplying feodeci with rattla 
g ro w  o ld e r  the b lack  spot^ o f  th e  o r ig -  ,„ ,1  hogs nre uncpmlod nnd w enow  bnvn Cl.STOMKRS W A iT IN H  for feeding nteern nod
lii.il i.u  o b e in g  a ln ioH l brcil out. In hogn, nnd we enn tUerdfore Insure prompt nnles o f nil live lUwk connigned to us, either
fninar* th f»v urn v i 'r v  iihihhIv #' tint hnilv » m . v» «  «ta • w r r »  i

fat or for the ferdcr«.

central stocK yards. Dallas. Texas.
|thc steamers call by Havre for a full : eomrrMFi sense, nnd see how this will

fraroc they arc very massive, the body 
being long and deep. ’The head Is small, 
cars medium-sized and enct, im<( Iho 
snout inclined to tie long.t'Their hair is 
silky, long and thick, prolecting' them 
against both winter cold and summer 

i heat. 'The breed is becoming very iiop- 
I iilar, largely on account of the superior 
¡quality of Its bacon. 'The aim of allload at a big extra price. Horses arc apply. Can we produce choice beef by " W a ,2 , .

shipped to Engliirtd now for less than feed alone, and employ U on a Jfrscy 1 tL 'y  linllockT^sh'li-p'or T irh 
half what the Importers paid to come and a .Shorthorn? V/lierc is Frof. ' ,

Com- I Oeorgpson and his experiments with : Is to have the body as hearty as possi
ble fllHng the four sides of-ft-w.'tiinRlfl7large ‘Bcrii’.iH vs. UioroiighlindB?'’ Won’t ; .niuniu.

ns«,..!..,.., i.«„f Proiiortlon to its size an animal of

It is a source of very great gratifica
tion to note the increasing demand for 
fine liulls in 'Texas. .loiirnal readers 
arc familiar with recent doings in that will not regret giving it a trial. Re-

THE VELVET BEAN.
The Journal does not lielieve in “ go

ing wild” over every agricultural or 
horticultural novelty that is intro
duced, pa.-it experience having taught 
that it Is best to go a little slow in 
accepting the extravagant praises of 
new introductions. From much reli
able evidence obtained we believe that 
in the case of the velvet bean farmers

Importers paid
this way with pedigree sto<'k. 
petition is iiuTcasiug., Now
steamers have enh'ied the service and the Shorthorn produce the best the «^r..atest
„rcvUl. , , « ,e r  i ,„,.,,,0« ™ , |

k ,„„, I , . .  ,„o

pur«“(l with the old-fasliloncd, lll-form- 
nnd will heavy feeding of the soil p r o ^ » p p a r e n t  size, 
diice the best table potato? No; there |
are other essentlHls besides fee<l. Th at' " " ‘ ‘“ l V, » " ' ‘’ " . » f « ' “ «’ '- D'-'M'':'-
Is why I say I would rather, start with valuable parts of the
one good ewe than with thirty com-I JJ *

■ . . mon ones. Now, If we start with Ihl r- , obj ect to Iho l^mproycjl
horse, your action must he governed common sheep, there Is almyst sure ' •'"■o loo short; hut
accordingly, and you must guard | { „  i,p „ „ „  niore that will j,inip 1

reduced price by reason of the increas
ed numhers.

HOW TO MOUNT A BRONCHO.
W. F. Stephens of Montana, has tho 

following to say on the aliove subject 
in a recent number of the American 
Horse Breeder:

"The broncho being .an unbroken

other a dry, mealy, choice table potato, 
like the Kansas or Kansas F:irnicr;

line, and there is now the beginning of I cent issues of this paper contained 
what wc trust will be an extended ;notices and articles on the siilijcct, 
good natiired rivalry among our stock- mnd doubtless many of our people are 

efforts to produce the best cat- nqw exporimonting with it. There

against two very 
gencles: 
tiun to make 1 
the moment lie sees your body rising 
towards his hack; and second, his de
sire to get W9 bucking gear, located in 
his backlione, after you have, got on 
his linck.

“ Heneo, to counteract the aliove 
natural traits of the animal referred 
to, you should mount as follows: 
Stand on the near side of -the horse, 

'about midway between the horse’s 
head and the saddle, hold your left

imporUint contln-;^^ crawl through any common fence, I A  minimum of hone and a max- 
h Irst, the broncho s disposi- pyery one of the rest nnd all lliclr ' " " " P ' "''e the desiderata neces-
ike a headlong jump foi ward I many generations will i d'B- N " >»'i-

COFISION YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE STAR COIHISSION CO
■asMit City Stock Tarda

litlODil Stock Yards, III., Dnlon Stock 
Yards, Chicago.

A aew Ann of old stockmen, the only oea - 
psny orysnUed In TJRXA8  snd oompossd Qt 
TRXAH  people.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, cattle sslesiasai 
Oeorre Nichols (forme^fy with W. F. Moors 
i  Cv-i, Htia wieaman: it. v. uamott, sheeg 
salesman.

Market reports Ittmlshed on sppUcatlea. 
W rite to UA 1

hand over the horse’s neck, about I ,
twelve inches >;ohlnd his ears Hraw ■ 
the reins with the rii?nt hand through *

lea rn  to  do th e  sam e th in g  nnd w l l l i * " ' “ * “  b e l ie r  retu rn  fo r  Iho  I V V .  L .  T A M B L Y N ,
h ive to  he abandoned  I '  f “ ' ” ' b es tow ed  upon It than 1 w a t io n a i. H-rocK t a r d s .

I feel as though I can not hear tool^*“ " " Ir. The weight of the stomach, i„  | Bast ar Loci, Im.. -  
strongly on this point, us It Is of great ' •’•'ODo* ''on to each 100 pounds of live 
Importance. if ever anything will I ' " ' ^ e  ox .1 pounds; sheep.
oa\iso a man to donpise sheep, it is Ih e H ^  lYoiinds; fat pÎK. O.Gi» pound. 'I hi« 
fault of getlinR out of the pasture into Htomm-h of an ox or
mischief. A start of one ewe that " " ' ‘‘b’ "  Iitoportlon to live weight Is 
knows nothing about getting through j“ boiit five tlmiHi us great us that of the 
tho fence will, in time, produce a flock *"(?■ 
that will know notiilng ahoiit It, If or

C E O .  t .  T A M B L Y N »
KANSAS CITT STOCK TAKOS 

........  KAXSAS CttT, MS

tie. I^orthern breeders of blooded bulls 
are noflr looking to Texas with renew
ed attention as a market for their 
stork. Hardly a week passes but sev
eral letters are received at this office 
asking information in this connection. 
The difference heretofore made on 
the markets between Texas and North
ern raised Cattle is fast disappearing 
and soon there will lie non«.

The National Stockman and Farmer, 
commenting on present market condi
tions, remarks that calvea arc being 
mafketed in large numbers and liberal ^ " ‘soon as danger" o7 ‘ fr“ost ’is

seflms to be no doubt hut that it makes 
rampant growth and dense shade; as 
a fertilizer alone it should therefore, 
be valuable, while as a feed stuff, 
analysis proves that it contains .a 
much larger per cent of fat forming 
constituents than the corn field j?ea. 
A correspondent of the FloridaFar- 
mer and Fruit Grower, «peaking of 
Ihe plant says: "In  regard to the vel
vet tiean, and having had a limited 
experience with the same in my or
ange, grove with very satisfactory re
sults, I will say 1 think it should be

the fingers oji the left until you feeV a 
slight pressure on the bit; now move 
I your left hand down to the middle

I a n y w h e re  th ey  idcnsed, nnd t l ia t  Is w h y

TO I'UKVENT HOG. CHOLERA.
A succcHHfiil KaiiHUH swine raiser

T A M B L Y N  &, T A M B L Y N ,

Live Sto c k  C om m ission  Mer ch an ts ,
KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

receipts arc expected during the re-| ast, say April 1. My plan Is, if the 
mainder of the spring. They meet with, has been plowed, lay off the

^bout three feet apart, drop the 
1  about five or six inches apart

up to 15.80. From that flgiiro calves f
sill all the way down to $3 for common ‘ b «" '-
icts. The receipts are largely from the
Wisconsin, dairy sections, farmers in ‘ ‘orn unless wanted mostly for seê d, 
other* sections being disposed moren® ^be cJoser they m^t down the 
generally than heretofore to keep their : ground the better. They make a heavy 
calves until they became fat beeves. T?rowth and dense shade, and will keep

gives ills exiierlencc on the prevention 
of hog cholera to Ihe press follows. 
His Ideas on the subject. It will b » 

,of the cheek piece of the bridle, al- to%ok7 % 7erT ’^ a r t "  one "  In line with those
lowing the off rein to slip easily . ® suggested at the recent Swine Breed-
through the fingers; gra.sp the eheok j , v«,'!' Ih f ‘-'»nvnntion In F.’.rt Worth;
pleee firmly with the left hand; still ’ 0^0^  S eed  conslL̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Sc 'holera) hut

.whh‘ "vou ^  riehT hand'’ ^l^aw"the Veft’ i ones grew up and I hid a ehanee r ’"!'’’with your right h&nd draw the left i. , — .. .. , . nrlKlinl Rlo€*k So that^.iH  years ago, i
stirrup quietly towards yon, ra.lse ** ^  aJp  that It was three or four aiUpIdomic and awept the

fhe'same '^rUn the no/m ei vigilance h e fo r r i  ' 7,""'®the same, grasp the pommel of your , '  , . . . .. -.i.hout vokes on nnd ' bas been near me several times,
ald‘ o f \ r r  suiruD^mi rt/ h ra r »-  " "  north V Tu n U rthe 'oh l’Vrea'w^ b "‘  have suceeeded In warding off the¡ala of >our surriiji and right aiin, aa ' jp,,,. dreadful disease, much to iny aatisfae-

Irtuht’lea ^'ulirexfcndrd The question is asked; "What breed " b “ f ‘"'bbm fbrt While e v e ry  year 1
horse and thrust the foot rleht In^the "ball I get?” The answer Is, the breed ® ”  new bUm k, I use gieut caution,horse, and tlinist the toot right In the , . nnfiirnllv like besi Ther.. ur« 'I'larantine my new-eoraers a few

istirrup. The mcAent you throw vour ^bu naturally 1 ke hesi. Jherc arc
right leg over le f go tho cheek piece, I™®"/ breeds of sheep, hut only two “ V a lso  go on the practical fact that 
lift vnnr -lirht hand etmiitht i,n will. ■ | Binds the sheep^ fo r , wool and the I’rucii'd laei inaiijift your .ignt nano straight up with .1 . .  mutton Is not meant that ‘ berc Is more in prevention than there
tight (?rlp on your rein, so that should 1 inuuon. n  is not meant vniit  ̂ ^  disease is tlior
the broncho attemnt to act his he-id the wool sheep docs not produce mut- a ciiic. ine oiseAso is inortne nrontno aiLempi lo .ge i nis nead ,n,iftnn «"Rbly settled in the herd it is very
down you will foresUIl the attempt ’ b® 1 j,ard to eradicate it I also use sanl-wlth a strong niTssure on the hit 1 sheep does not produce w/)0l; but the i e r d u i c a i e  ii. 1 aiso use sani 
wiin a strong pressure on the hit. «-ool sheen is essentinllv a wnol-nro- 1 means by keeping my herd in a

Ton arc now mounted and prepared i sneep is esseniiaiiy a wool pro , healthv condition hv keening 
to take yonr medicine in case ho ''oes ! f ^ b ®  muiton q n a lj 
buck, which no known method c,an | Bios are. and always will he, of a very 
^revent. but which this method will '"W grade Indeed. I he mutton sheep

B. T. W ARE, Agen t. 
J .T . 8REAR8, A gen t 
A. J DAVIS, A gen t ...

.....AM ARILLO , TEXAS
..........QUANAH, TEXAS
OAINE8VILLE, TEXAS

■T. LOUIS. KANSAS cm r.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

 ̂ O T 'T ' I O I D S
Nstloaal Stock Yards. St. Clair Co. Ills. Kaaasa City Stock Yards, Kaasas City, Ho

KansM Oltjo 
J. T. WARD, CMklOT.

It seems a pity at a time when eattie 
are so scarce to sacrifice the calves.

It has long been an open question 
among cattlemen whether or not color 
has anything to do with their suleabll- 
Ity, remarks the Journal of Agrtcul- 
ture. Some contend that a bunch of 
solid reds or blacks will outsell a 
bunch of roans or mixed colors, while 
others say that not colors, but flesh

green until fall. I  believe It is the 
coming crop for the orange grove, ua 
it is undoubtedly one of the best 'en- 
rlchers of the soil yet dhieovered. I 
have my doubts about.it killing out 
Bermuda grass at two crops, but will 
test it, and I think it would be a par
adise for the rabbits, what Mr. I), says 
to tho contrary notwithstanding.”

The Bartow Courier-Informant, 
speaking o f the bean as suitable for 
planting in orange groves (and the

render less severe than If he had his 
head. The other very important reas- 

ion for standing so well forward in 
'mounting la to keep the brpncho from 
kicking you when ho attempts to 
break away from you as you are in 
the act of mounting. Having a firm 

¡hold on the check- piece of-the bridle

has a frame well suited for mutton, but 
is a light shearer of wool of a poorer 
grade than the wool sheep.

The Merinos, in their different fam-

thom scattered, not allowing too many 
in one yard or house. I have them 
classified according to age.

” l,feed a variety of food. In clean 
troughs and on clean floors and plat
forms, have real ccrmfortalile, warm

Hies, represent the wool breeds, while bouses for them rt) sleep in, with plen 
(he Downs represent the best mutton lY oI cl‘’*n bedding, which should

XHrBçtori;
A. 0. CAANlJir,
W. Y«.OAllAfnY,
T. r. TfMMOMI.
Á. 1a. RCK<'HLKRt 
M. W. DOKim.

0 . w. l>otttB. H«cr. à  T rttn -

IaOUÍB.
A. C. 0AMIt>r. I
A.  1-  K iw m i,S B .V C a i* laB a le iiiiaB . t . » .  t im r o s s . IC a U la a a d S h a «  
A. R. tlKflRY, I 'T..A. TIMMOKR 1 flslSS*eiL
I .  n. 04ii»i»iN«TOV. ftal««aan- jk o  .R .r ic «K iiiLL ,H o f 8* 1bmw
BBOMJS co y , Hlieep HAletman. ^

E. B . C A R V E R , T r a f f i c  M a t ia « ;e r  f o r  T e x a s  &  In d ia n T e r r I t o r Y t

breeds. The former are now being 
bred as large as the latter.butthe shape

not only prevents his whirling away *be carcass forbids their making su-

and quality have all to do with it. , ,
While it may be true that a bunch of 1 f*‘*i'8.rk8 apply equally to other fruit 
cattle o f one color may make a says: It is a rank, rapid
appaarance and so Impress a buyer fa-1 Krtiwer, completely chokes out ail 
vorably it ’s the quality that sella them Iff*'®** weeds, leaving nothing for 
after all. And yet, as a writer says, grove owner to do but occasionally
color in cattle la like color in (gutter. 
It la worthlesa, and yet people pay for 
it. Experienced cattle feeders hand
ling large numbers of cattle have found 
It to their advantage to aaiiort the dif
ferent colored animals into separate

turn the ends of the vines from the 
trees. The vines form a dense shade 
over the ground, and in the wipter 
form a coating of rotting vegetation 
several inches thick, which aufficiently 
fertiUves the grove for a year, besides

lota, aimply because sixteen roans ¡Kiving a large yield of beans which 
make a better showing than they | may be aaed for stock feed or sold 
would i f  mixed with sixteen rads or to others who wish to plant.” 
btocKs and vice verso. Sentiment, to | The writer obtained a coople o f pods 
be sure, hut sentimept Is one o f the | tome time since, and .planted the
greatest forcea in the world, nevertbe- 
l«as. In itself it Is intagible, but it 
gnoduces very tangible resulta.

beans, which are making a rapid 
growth; resuIU will be- reported 
later.

from you, hut jci^s you forward with 
'him when he m d es hla plunge, thus 
! keeping you hut of reach of his he.els. 
i “ In mounting broken horaes the 
safest and easiest, as well as most 

!gracefiil. Is as follows: Stand as before 
! mentioned, place your left liand over 
jthe horse’s neck, about six Inches for- 
jward of the withers, draw the reins 
¡through the fingers of the left hand 
with the right hand until a slight priM- 

|sure is felt. With the aid o f your 
(right hand place your left foot in the 
;stlrrup and ralae youlwelf rapidly and 
I easily, and throw the right iqg over 
jthe horse, secure the foot in the stlr- 
rmp. hold your body straight up, re- 
I lease the reins in your left hand sufll- 
riently to allow them to slide through 
tho fingers nntll your left band has 
reached a natural position, which Is 
just over the pommel. To mount a 
horse gracefully requires that all the 
motion should be raade quickly, but 
easily and with pracislon."

perlor mutton. ^
Feijil will never make the breed, but 

Is one of three Important parts, and 
the other two arc selection (breed) and 
care. •

Personally, 1 prefer the Sbropshlres, 
and as everyone has his own ebolce, 
either for one breed or the other, 1 
advise the keeping o f the breed that 
one naturally likes best, for we will 
take better care of what we like. There 
has never been a sheep produced that 
bas a better mutton aarcass than the

be changed often.
"Since the government, with the aid 

of experience, has formiilaU*d a good 
remedy, I have been using that us a 
preventive, not alone, but with con
centrated lye. one-half can to a barrel i 
of slop. Feed each once a week; occa
sionally air-slacked lime In Iheir feed, 
nearly a quart to a barrel of slop. I 
never had hogs do bettor than under 
this treatment. I verliy believe if 
farmers and swlne-lireejera would 
adopt some such plan we could soon 
stamp out the hog cholera to a large 
degree at least.

“ All yards and feed lota that have

Foriworin uivesiocK GommissionGo
—iBcoaroaatXD—

S T O O K  Y A - R D S ,  F o r t  W o r t H . ^
Constfn your Cattls and Hots to Part Wortli LIvastock Coaoilssloa Csh Fort W orthy

Texts. Wa have the bast eonDaotlout os sll tbs Northern markets.
MARKET REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES HADE TO OCR CCaTOMERE 

Sslssmen; Jsa D. FAnUBa, J. K. Botz. Haersury snd Tressurer; V. 8- ^oaiiLAW.

JAS. L. LKMAXIB. J. O. LACROIX.JNO. MCNFOSn.

J-OHIST Sc O O ., ^
CommlsMiott MarctaautR l'or the Sale and Porwerdlwg o f Live Stock, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LAUDINO, WEW ORLEANS, LA.

AH DEL MCALINO. OBO. A. ROALIIVO

Bhropebire. As a Shearer they are bean used for twine should bo cleared 
not all up to the Merinos < of all refuse, droppings and bedding in
for weight of fleece, but produce ! the early spring. Air-slacked lime
fleeces that average seven to twelve 
pounds, and aetl as "Medium Delaine 
Combing," at the highest figures. There 
are other families of the Downs that 
are very nice, and one should visit the 
fairs and choose the one that he Ilkea 
beat ,

CLARENCS J. NORTON.
Moraatown, Kaa. »

ahould be sown freely around where 
there is much dropping, then the yards 
should be plowed up and aown to some 
spring grain.

" I  find two bushels of oats And one 
.bushel of rye make a good feed for 
early spring use and is highly relished 
by tbs twine, and has a tandaocy to 
.purify the aolL”

SAMUEU S C flU N G  t SON.
Lite  stock Gomaiission Herdiants.

NatioBid Stock Yards 
lut at Lull, III.

KayraaeatMl as

Kansas Gilu. Mo»,
•Qd Chicaoo, UL
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ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
It w ill pay to use pupports for all 

vines or plants requiring such. Pea«, 
Lima beans, tomatoes, grapes and even 
eucumbers will give better results 
whep supported by stakes, wire or 
twine. Tomatoes may be prevented 
from rotting when kept clear of the 
ground.

The tomato Is one of the most valu
able articles that can be grown, not 
only because tomatoes can be marketed 
and large yields be secured, but also 
because a small plot will provide a full 
supply for a family during the season 
and for canning. As tomatoes can bo 
used in many ways, end at all seasons 
of the year, they are Indispensable to 
some families.

To keep borers from Injuring fruit 
trees, search for them by moonlight. In 
April and May. Be careful not to In
jure good bark with knife. I'se a small 
fire to probe for them. If there la 
one In the heart of the tree or deep In 
roots, use boiling water-^poiir about a 
quart around tree. After extracting the 
borers, take blacked lime, one gallon 
to four gallons water, tobacco juice, 
half gallon; mix well, and with a small 
brush paint trees in April and repeat 
again the last bf June. When the trunk 
Is painted deposit a small ..amount of' 
lime around the base of trees.

D A IR Y .

A calf may easily be taught to 
drink by using a thIn-edged dish or 
pan filled two-thirds full. liCl the 
calf suck the edge of the dish Instead 
of the Ungers, which he will readily 
do If the dish Is tipped so that he can 
get the drink. , One will be surprised 
to see how quickly bo will put his nose 
Into the drink after a few trials.

It Is Important that cows be regu
larly salted at least twice a week. If 
they have salt before them all the 
time, they will not eat more than Is 
good for them. The regular salting 
not only Increases the nillk yield, but 
also makes it of better (lunlity. Where 
cows are salted regularly tnelr milk 
will keep sweet twenty-four hours 
longer than will milk from cows that 
have siiiTiT’d for lack of salt.

An emulsion which has been over
looked compared with its advantages 
Is that nia'ie of soap, kerosene and 
crude carbol^ *cid. The crude acid Is 
very cheap compared w’lth the refined 
article, and thqse whoJwiTBSrled It re
port that the KTTTjfiene enmJsioii Is 
greatly Improved by the additjon of 
the crude acid. Kerosene will not mix 
with water, nor will the cniile acid, 
but they form an emulsion with soap. 
Bhavc one pound of bard soai> and boil 
and dissolve In a gallon , of water. 
While bulling remove it from the fire 
and arid one gallon of kerosene and 
one pint of crude carlmlic acid. Agi
tate briskly for ten minutes with a 
sprayi'r. and a creamy siib.stanco will 
result. Kow add Rixt<>cn gallons of cold 
water, agitating liriskly, and the mix
ture will bn ready for tise. It costa but 
little. Is not injurious to plants and de
stroys all kinds of parasites, lice and 
many ins(‘cts.

The first experimental shipment of 
butter from this country was made 
last week, when the AgrieiMtural De
partment, through a New Irork agent, 
shi|i|>c(l three-quarters of a ton for 
sale In Huroiie. The object is to en
large the market fyr American butter, 
and to .ieterrnine needed Improve
ments In transportation facilities. The 
butter came from the Iowa Agricul
tural College and a Vermont creamery. 
.Shipments will be made during the 
summer of butter from oilier sec
tions.

PO U LT R Y .

Kerosene yonr roots Apper M d un
der side frequently.

A  IMultryman has figured the cost of 
raising a chick till ten weeks old at ten 
cents.

White Holland turkeys are among 
the most popular breeds for the gener
al raiser.

On the average farm it is usually 
best to have only one breml of chick
ens, and give them the run of the farm.

Do not count It small business be
cause a hen brings In but two pennies 
a day. The eggs of this country amount 
to millions in value.

Home and Farm says of cotton seed 
meal: " It  cannot be advised us a cow
food In qiinntltle.8 much over three 
IMiiinds a day to the cow of average 
size. In sumnifT It Is good In effect 
on the butler, making it firm, but 
whiti-, thereby needing more coloring 
matter. Then It Is apt to make the 
butler of bad grain and insipid In 
la.stc. Altogether it is best to feed 
not over 2V4 iiounds df cotton-seed 
meal In, a mixed ration of 10 ixmiids of 
meal, ('olton seed bad belter not be 
fed to Cows in milk.

T. B. Terry of Ohio says: "W e bad 
beard that the oldest and largest peach 
tree In the world was at (¡rcoiillcld. 
Mo. So we started out to find It when ! 
there at the Institute. It may surprise ! 
you, but we had much trouble In find
ing !tny one who knew of It. 1 saw the . 
body mensured. It was 4l^ feet around 
It at smallest place and 5 feet at the 
largest point. The limbs eacdi measur
ed about three feet around. The ends 
o f limbs are all broken off now. When 
In Us prime the owner said It spreaii 
80 feet. No one knows how old it Is. 
It had peaches on It last season.
I wouldn’t dare tell you bow many It 
Is SHld to have pr(Klueed In a single 
year. Just tlilnk of having, say alxHit 
seven peach trees cover an acre willi 
their limbs! I should not have men
tioned this If I bad not seen the trei*.”

An article on seed sowing In "Vick's 
Magazine" recommends the scattering 
of tine h.'iv or the clippings of the 
lawn. Just Ihlrk enough to lightly 
cover the soil, over n bed where H(>ed 
has recently been sown. The ndvanl- 
nge of this Is that It breaks the sun's 
j'uys and, like any other mulch, pre
vents the rapid drying out of the soil, 
especially when the wind blows. Hut 
It Is particularly useful in preventing 
the surface of the soil from Ix^onilng 
beaten and pasted down by watering 
or rain. Many soils bake after they 
have been watered, but when the water 
ts sprinkled on so as to filter through 
the muleli It does not wnsh the sieds 
bare nor l)eat down the surface and, 
of fotirse, the shading, too, prevents it 
from hardening Into a brlek-like con- 

, slsfency. No general rule can be given 
as to the depth of sowing seed, and in 
light sandy soils the covering can be 
thicker than In those,Of heavy rlay. A 
seed that has a covering four times ns 
thick as Its own dlamnter Is not hurled 
too deeply, and a simple sifting of 
soil over the finest kind of seeds after 
they have been sown ui)on the surface 
will suffice, provided the soli is after
ward properly pressed against the seed, 
or “ firmed,”  as It is called. In the case 
of large ssods gardeners often tramp 
on the row, and with lighter ones a boo 
blade or a block of weed is used for 
compacting the soil.

Corn will grow chickens more rapid
ly than any other grain, and develop 
them sooner. It Is not an egg produc
ing food, hut It brings the pullets up to 
the egg laying period earlier, while 
wheat (ff oats keep them longer at the 
work of frame ami flesh making.

Rotation Is of much Importance 
where egg production Is the object In 
view. A gocKl pullet or heii may make 
a record of 150 eggs or upward each 
year. When she begins to fall off in 
her laying, see that she goes to market 
at once and have a pullet ready to ta!;e 
her place. A hen soon outlives her 
usefulness and It Is best to sell h e  
while she is yet tender enough for the 
table rather than prolong her exlstenco 
to an unsavory and barren old age.

FOR CUTWORMS.
A correspondent of the Practical 

Farmer says: "M y garden was infest
ed with cutworms. -1 would set cabbage 

.out one evening and the next morning 
they would he cut down. I took about 
a gallon of wood ashes to about one 
tahlespoonful of coal tar and mixed 
well. I*ut about a tahlespoonful around 
each plant, and In a few days the 
worms were all gone.”  Another writer 
In the same journal gives his plan as 
follows: “ As this Is the season when 
cutworms are troublesome, I will give 
my plan for protecting cabbage, to
matoes and like plants. Take any old 
tin, such 08 buckets, pans, etc. Take 
a sharp ax and cut into strips 4x5 
Inches, bend edges together and pre^s 
down into the ground around the 
plants, leaving two Inches above 
ground. Use this in connection with 
all the old oyster and fruit cans, that 
woul^l otherwise be thrown away. 
When plants are hard enough to no 
longer require them, put away for next 
season.

PKACHE3.
The peach will grow upon almost any 

soil which is dry; it soil is moist, drain 
it, as the peach will .hot do well on 
heavy moist soil; the trees should not 
be fertilized with stable manure, but 
with wood ashes and bone, or a fer
tilizer rich in potash and phosphate. 
The soil about the tree should be kept 
cultivated and no weeds allowed to 
grow about the trees; when setting 
out the young trees, be sure to cut off 
all side limbs and also cut the top oft, 
not leaving the trunk or stem over two 
and one-half feet high; trim each year 
the main shoots off one-third of the 
last season's growth; this should be 
done the last of March, and should be 
done for three years at least. If the 
trees set too much fruit, thin out one- 
half of It before quarter grown. Ex- 
imlns the trees carefully for borers 
twice each year; their presence may be 
detected by th gum sticking to the 
body of the tree close at surface of the 
ground.

If yonr washed milk cans smell 
when closed :i few lioiirs, they are not 
clean enough for tnllk. New cans, 
palls ami strainers should be carefully 
examined for Irregular creases In the 
soldering; a llllo more solder will 
till these plares and m>Ae the can per
fectly sweet inside, lif  cleansing cans 
where no holler exists ror steaming 
them, wasli first In cold water.'then In 
hot water and sal soda. Finally, half 
fill them with clean, sralding water, 
put on the covers tightly for a few mo- 
nienlf, they will steam tliemselves 
eompletely. By using the hot .wate,r 
that sleams our ran for the sal soda 
water for tl)o next one, a limited 
amount of hot water will^ thoroughly 
purify a goodly uiimher of cans.

FOR FU E S  ON (lATTI.K.
Take coal tar two i)arts ami coal oil 

nud grease one part each and mix 
with a siu.ill amount of earhollc acid. 
Apply with a eloth Iiy moistening llie 
tiairnnd horns of the nnimals with the 
liipild. Ill the applications inelmle 
feel and legs, and It will drive every 
,(ly away, ami one applieiilion will last 
ten days or more In dry weather. Ai>- 
ply as often us nece.ssary, and yonr 
(•owK will he entirely secure from 

|iries of all kinds. Any kind of old 
lord or grease ran he used. Coal tar 
Is the base of this remedy, and when 
too thick to spread well use more coal 
ioll; when Iiki thin to adhere well use 
niore coal tar. Uarholie arid will rost 
about 50 or fiO cents In erystala by !
I lie poiiiid, and every farmer should 
.always keep It on hand, as if, in its 
niiiiiy use«, la Indispeiisahle. |

I .SUIM’ I.EMRNT THE PASTURE. i
■ .Inst a.s surely as the days roll 1 
round, there will come a lime this | 
season when the pasture will begin to 
.fall and the rich juice of spring and 
'early summer pass away. Then the' 
How of milk will lie shortened and the 
dairyman’s source of revenue will he ! 
ctirlalled, unless he makes some jiro- I 
vision to supplement the grass of his 
pastures. The extent of this failure 
wliirh takes' place lii the pastures 
will, of eburse, depend in great part 
upon the rath siipiily. The more de- 

itleleiit Hie fall the more severe will 
Uie the shortage In grass.
I Now Is the lime to look out for 
,crops to piece out tho pastures; and 
I what a change has come over tho 
spirit of our dreams m this respect I 
within the last few years. It is not ' 
so long ago hut that most of us re- | 
member that most men laughed at 
the thought of feeding their i-ows In | 

.the summer or fall. Onre they had | 
I turned their herds out to grass they ,, 
expected them to take hare of thefn- i 
selves until It was time to put them ' 

'In for the whiter. The result was that I 
I early in the season the milk supply I 
was cut off, for once the row dried up 
there was no way of bringing her up 
again. All this is changing. Not all 
men have adopted the plan of putting 
In some crop for siinier use, but most 
men who have their own best Inter
ests at heart have.

Probably rorn stands at the head as 
a soiling crop. It is richer in butter- 
making elements than any similar 
plant. Then, every dairyman should 
have a piece of corn. As It is a very 
exhaustive crop the land upon which 
it Is to be grown should be well ma
nured. 'We used to sow corn intended 
for the purpose indicated broadcost; 
now It seems settled that It is better 
to plant It In rows three feet apart, so 
that It may bo cultivated. Thus 
planted, numerous oars will grow upon 
the stalks and far more goodness se
cured. Begin feeding this early. For 
some years I have commenced cutting 
corn for green feed In August.

Even earlier than corn, a spot de
voted to oats, ®r oats and peas will 
yield a bountiful supply of green fod
der. The effect of this generous feed
ing may be seen very speedily In the 
milk pall and the churn,

Who says all this does not involve 
labor? I do not deny It; but shall 
we expect to receive something for 
nothing? The time has gone by. If 
it ever was, when we could trust old 
mother Nature to do her part and ours 
too, in the production of great crops 
and fabulous returns for a small out
lay of labor. I f  we get anything out 

I of the meal tub wo must put some- I thing In. Just now It Is time to pre- 
•pare for the time of need which will 
^surely come later In the year. He Is 
jwise who admits this and acts upon It.

E. L. TINCENT.
' Brooms county, Noxr York.

An Improvement might be made In 
emulsions hy preparing an emuisiuu of 
carbolic acid which will mix with water 
us readily as milk. The crude acid 
might be added to the regular kero
sene emulsion as prepared by , fruit 
growers. It la "made by dissolving one- 
half pound of hard soap, sliced fine, 
one-half pound of hard soap, sllced- 
In one-half gallon of boiling wa
ter, then adding to It a gallon of ker
osene, after which it 1« agitated rap
idly with n force pump. If possible, for 
t<‘H minutos. If tlie emulsion be per
fect, a creamy mass that becomes .a 
jelly when cold Is tho result. For use 
this Is <llluted with ten parts of water, 
A gallon or half gallon of tho crude 
acid might ho added, in addltinn to the 
kerosom«. Washing roots with kero- 
sone, or supporting them in receptacles 
rontaining kerosene or carbolic acid, 
acts as a partial barrier from the 
mites that roam the house. Their 
completo oxtormlnation should be 
aimed at. The frequent use of the car- 
bolie solution is also a preventive of 
roup, scaly leg, chicken pox and other 
diseases, which are a great hindrance 
to po\iltry raising—Rural New Yorker.

An inexpensive feed trough for fowls 
and one upon which they cannot stand 
Is made of a piece o f hoard 0 inches 
wide and 3 foot 10*  ̂ Inches long. That 
Is nailed securely to two “ feet,” which 
are pieces of 2x4 scantling a foot long 
eaeh, on the bottom hut scarfed 
off to about 7 or 8 Inches on top. These 
are set aI)out 5 Inches in from the ends. 
The end pieces are 7 Inches high, 6 
Inches wide at has*», and narrow to 2>/b 
Inches at- top, the sides being perpen
dicular for l*:  ̂ Inc.lfes and then narrow
ing. 1'he ends are nailed to the bot
tom hoard, and the top strip, of 2 li 
Inch furring, is Inserted between the 
ends and nailed, this last point being 
to guard against the nails drawing out 
when the trough Is lifted by the top, 
which servos as a handle. Smooth it 
against tearing the feathers of the 
birds. Good clear laths nailed along 
the sides and to the end pieces make 
a sutlioient side guard to the trough, 
l)ro,lectlng three-quarters of .an inch 
to an Inch above it. which is ample 
protection for the food put upon it. 
When this trough is Intended for out
door use. a quarter inch hole ic, bored 
in each corner to allow the water to 
run off during a rain.

A CHAPTER ON PEK IN  DUCKS.
All things considered there is no 

greater source of profit than the rais
ing of Pekin ducks. As egg producers 
these ducks have no equal; they com
mence laying In January and often con
tinue until late In the fall. After a 
young duckling Is a few days old It 
requires very little attention except 
feed.

If yoti have not eonvenlent water a 
place may he scooped out in the lof* 
where they run and paved with broken 
stone and remented, whleh will answer 
every purpose. The basin should hold 
about twenty gallons of water, and it 
ran he swept out and fresh water put 
in. As a rule the ducks do not show a 
disposition to sit until very late, and 
are easily broken up, and the eggs 
should be set under other fowjs. '^'e 
keep twenty turkey hens_and ’sell tho 
eggs. After the turkey hens quit lay
ing we, ®se them as incubators to hatch 
duck eggs, and flu(l*‘them the most re
liable sitters of all fowls and the most 
careful and watchful of mothers.

After the ducks begin laying they 
sho\tld be housed over night and until 
they are through laying in the morn
ing, ns eggs scattered over the grouncU 
or laid lt( water are often lost, and are 
liable to chill so they will not hatch. 
They are ready to pirk by the time 
they are full feathered and every six 
weeks thereafter. Care should be taken 
not to pick the females from the first 
of January until they are through lay
ing. Our ducks have yielded a pound 
of feathers to five ducks at a Single 
picking, but about seven to the pound 
is a good yield. The feathers alone are 
a source of profit, and as a table fowl 
roast duck has few equals. .

Our ducks have free access to the 
waters of a mammoth cave spring, the 
water standing at a temperature of 54 
degrees, winter and summer. The 
stream runs over a betl of solid lime
stone throughout the farm, and when 
they are not feeding the ducks arc In 
the water, which is rarely muddy. 
Warm running water seems to make, 
their feathers very dense and of the 
purest creamy white. Avoid extra 
hatching, as the early ducklings re
quire much care and are likble to get 
stunted. June and even July often 
make the best ducks. I.,a8t week at 
the I^ulsvlTle show T bad the cham
pion Pekin In a ypung drake hatched 
the 15th of last June.

The demand for Pekin ducks, both 
^om  breeders and market, exceeds the 
supply. I.«8t year we were offered 16 
cents per pound from hucksters at 
home for ducks aoven to ten weeks old 
when they weighed from ‘ four to five 
pounds. They are easily ralsdd, quick 
growth, great feather producers, ’ex
cellent for the table; therefore raise 
dufk«- N. F. WORK.

Clark CountjT, Ind.

A N N U A L
»

GROWTH
I N  ,

ASSETS
F R O M

ORGAKiZiTlOI.

^5117,102
102,618
210,636
324,013
7)84,714

1,12.1,381
1,648,486
3,077.788
r>,12;‘3,4’23
7,721,077

10.510.824
13.236.025
16.174.825 
10,605,053

<)70 -)\o

25,081,757
29,030,000
31,734,034
33,530,655
35,454,002
37,360,842
41,108,602
44,308,542
48,025,751
53,030,582
58.161.026 
66,553,387 
75,510,473 
84.378,005 
05,042,023

107,150,300 
110,243,744 
136,108,518 
1 53,060,052 
160,056,397 
183,;-)44,310 
201,000,388 
216,773,047

Growth in Income.
Jan 1. IS«0 ............................ *¿3,707
Jan. I, ISO)......................... 6,-,'C5.:02
Jan. 1, liW)........................  8,:U7,0Ht
J an. 1, 1830..........................30,3i»J,28a

in Assurance in Force.
Jan. I. 18«0..........
Jan. 1. 18T>.........
Jan. 1 , 1880 ........
Jan 1,1830.........
Jan. 1,1807.........

$1,114.000

1«3..T.7,7I5
eai.oirt,'!«
918,r/J,070

T H E
E Q U IT A B L E  

L IF E  A S S U R A N C E
SO C IE T Y

OF THÈ UNITED STATES-

JANUARY 1. 1897, •

A ssets ............ ............... ....$216,773,947

Reserve Fund -
(1 per cent Standard), 1

and all other h . 
Liabilities.............)

173 ,496 .768

S urp lu s, 4 per cen t... ....... i?43,277,179

O u ts ta n d in g *
A s s u ra n c e ............. . . .5 9 1 1 0 2 ,0 7 0

N ew  A ssu rance
w ritte n  . .  . . ... ;í;1 27 ,694,084

A m o u n t D eclined  .... ...... át21,678,467
installment Policies stated at their commuted valuea.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER^ V. P.

The Society has pa|d t0.V!.0,’i6..‘151 to Its Dollcy holders, and In addition, now 
holds $¿1̂ ,773,347 of As.seta. of (which $4.8,077,179 is Burplu.), making a total of 
$470,7o0,*,*98. This rooord, coverinji a period of less than thirty eight years from 
Its organization, Is over $312 TO'I.COO more than any other company has paid and 
aucumulatcd within the corresponding period of its history.

W e want active Agents throughout the State. For informa
tion about Insurance or Agency, apply to

A. A. GREEN. JR„ Manager, H. W. FITCH, Cashier,
HURLEY BUILDING. FT. WORTH. TEX.

A N N U A L
I

GROWTH
I N

SURPLUS
F R O M

ORGililZATION.

P6,154
106,174
119,8.36
156.9ÏÏ5
258,321
515,811
405,704
361,341
382,663
350,928
319,755
408,434
837,874

1,228,529
1,549,746
2,003,331
2,602,305
5,436,955
4,105,008
4.742,531
5,550,395
6,957,855
7,476,729
8,074,495
9,115,695

10,483,617
13,862,239
16,355,876
18,104,255
20,794,715
22,821,074
23,740,447
27,792,980
31,189,815
32,366,750
35,979,803
40,624,012
43,277,179

S a n ta  F e
■••TO«««

S A N  A N T O N I O
A NEW W AY TO

G ET THERE.

il897
1e r  a

D R . J . A L L E N ,
G n n c la i f i t o

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residenoe 791 E. VveatUerford S t, Fort Worth

This is the Man
^ 0

%%%
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NE W.MONITOR HAY PRESS.
A L L  S TE E L.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

¿'...TfctláuiSBu»'

Write for Prices.
8 0 3  W e s t  6 t h  S t .

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS CO.,
. -  • K a n s a s  C i t y .  M o .

ItM a y i 
Not Bel 
O u tO fi 
Place
Por 6 « to en gget that 
a go»d timn ìs rorain« 
unta** all signs fs il, la  
tbo mpanwhilft.howeyer. 
lt> wouid he n good 
schema to prepara for a 
few days « f  dry, hot 
wentlinr. «h irh  mtgbt 
klll oB thè prospeets.

An ALL-dsIyanize'l 
«TKKL, D ANDY, with 
Oraphite Rearingm on thè place, iniares 
agalnst dronths. Drop nt a lino for prioes on 
jast snob an rntflt as you need.

• .........." I l iC h a llen ge W in d  
Factory, Hat ana. I l l

and  re e d  M ill  Co.. 
Dallas, Texas.

THE LÄGEST ’ 
STOCK IN  TEXAS.SEEDS

‘ HoiLOwny Seed Gompanu.
t 8 1 B l m : t t O « 8 Q8  » » c i f l o  A v «n u «s  D A L LIaAA

COLLKOI Fort Worth,Taxaa.

8ke1ks»4 , Typewike 
tac* kip,

Drs. ft, Ji Lawrence, 
and T, D. McOown,

Tha Uoadera la High Clttsa D K N T I8T R W  
Ftaa OoM Work a tpeelaUy. All work gnarsa teed. 

LOOee Car. Blavk aad Itpla 11«, Vhrt WorMh Taras.

Í3 R

Dallas Nursery 
¿!!iiFruit Farm

Je M« Howell, Mauager,
«8  ^  f8  f8

Bend for Hat of new and yaluahla Fruits, RAsea aad Evergreens. Mr. Howell Is ths Intro
ducer of T w e lve  o f  the  Best Peaches now grown in the South—a p e r fe c t eaccesalon fro m  
IB th  o f  M a y ,to  1 st o f  N ovem b er. Also the introducer of the T r in ity  E a r ly  and D allas 
B lackberry. Two of the E arliest and M ost F ro llflo  B erries  ever grown. A ll fruit trees 
propagated, from bsarlag trees on w hole  roots, and w ill hear at tw o  years old. W e grow 
fru it for the Dallas mafket, aad T w e n ty -F iv e  Y ears  E xperlenca enables us to g lvs our ousto- 
mere tha best. T h e  best Is ths cheapest. Address,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

LATEST XND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.* «

Hom e E le ctricity .
W ith the self contained Batteries (patented) as invented by the 

celebrated Electro-Medical Specialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, you can be 
cured at home of Chronic Diseases. These Electric Batteries are spe 
dally adapted to cure diseases peculiar to w o m e n , and Nervous and 
Private Troubles of Men— young or old.

New, SiHiple, EffectuaS, Pleasant.

Cot of Battery TTied to Cnrlng Constipation and Pile«.

The latest achievement in 
E l e c  tro-Therapautica— en
dorsed by Ph^aicians, Pa
tients, Electricians and a 
blessing to the invalid world 
Cannot get ont o f  orde r ,  
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellous in re
sults obtain^. Can be ne
ed b.y any one npon them
selves, obtained in perfect 
privacy and with fnll confi- 

'We also have thsdence that they will cure after all other means have failed 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and FaradieJ 
Belts and other appliances of onr own invention, and controlled solely by na. 

Full particulars free. Address,

BO YD  ELECTRO-M EDiOAL C O .
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS. f

BEGINNING JANUARY 16Thi
AND EVERY DAY THEREAF1

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE
P a r i«  a t • •  ̂ . B;20 P . M.^
Dallas at - 8 :90 P .M .
Cleburne a t * • • I0 :00 P . M.
Fort W orth at - - 0 :40 P. M .
Passengers from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne, ^

ARRIV ING  AT

San Antonio
M .  '

/
8:45 A.

...V IA...
a., a *  8. ÿ. TO CAMERON,

K A. A A. P. TO FLATONIA,
BO. PAC. TO BAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct connections lor 
coach passengers at

C A M ER O N .

ABSOLUTELY *

THE QUICKEST TIM E
’’ BE'pVEEN

NORTH TBXftS
and  sM  ftNTONIO.

W. 8. KEENANy
a. p. a. c. a. s. r. b  t .

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

The Only L.in̂  from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas Glty
and St. Louis

wkleh eaa reach either of the three 
northern markets without going . 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
A J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M„ K.
A T . Ry., San Antonio, 'Tex.; J.
K. Roiion.L. 8. Agt,M., K.&T.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Agt., M., k. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other olBclal 
•r agent.

D IN IN G  S T A T IO N S '” * ' '“ '  “
Superior Meals,

th e  Oompanÿ 

6O0 .

H.&T.C.R.R.

DouDie Dallo Trains.
S h ort and Quick L in a  Batwean 
N orth  and South  Texas-

B U F F E T  S LE E P E R  TO  S T .  LO U IS  
and D E N V E R .

From Houston and Q-alveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

•< HOUSTON. ..10:20 p. m.
Xho H. S  T. C.* rM c h e i OtaWMtoa, H ovttoo» 

BrenhAixit Atittln , Vfm eo, C o n itm m »,  
W a x *h »c h le »T t .  W orth * D o IIm , Plooo* 
M cK inney* Sherm an  and  Deniaoa* auU  
(^iTae Flrel*C laftt Serrlcei. *

0 . w . BEIN M. L. ROBBINS. 
Traflto Manager. Gen. Pa.ia. 4  Tkt. A f l

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W, Te ORTOHt T. A. - - FT. WORTH?

PECOS V A L L E Y  RAILW AV,^
Time Carda

CiimiAL Btakvau v  T ímu.

NonTH Bonn). ■ami Bound
Mall and Bx. 
Dally No. 1

•TATIOn. MrII and Kx 
Dally No. t

Loav»
Dlat. 
from 
Pa coa.

Arriva

8 40 a. a. 0 Peooi 10 00 e. w
t 64 6 Brranl » U
401 10 Lnrania 9 40
4 n so Amo 1 00
1 M M RlTortoa i 90
» M 40 t fiuadalupe (hr. T H)7 X5
6 64 60 Palerma T 07• 06 64 9 Otato Una t 661 90 to Rad Blm8 I  40T 00 T9 S Malaga
7 M n Florpooa |41T »  — «rt# Itaocla 6 ttT M •8 OUsi 1 9111 M Arrive 10 1 Bddf j  0 00 LeaTe11 M Laare B4ily 1 4 U AlTlYa94N •4 Lake VUw 4 UO9 10 M7 MeMlIlaa 9 9110 00 114 Panaaaa « 9 0910 » 1» 4 MlUar 1 9 ItW 64 U6 4 Lake Artbaa 9 0411 tt U1 0 Bagermaa I 4011 64 146 Ore ea teta 1 to1) It in Orchard Park 1 87n M a/ a. 11» Boath Berlag U  40M W p. tt. M4 Baiwail u «p .u

3. <K FAn.K8
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O U T S tD K  M A K K fr r S .

GALVESTON MARKET.
OiUvceton, T « . ,  May 22.—Preeent 

quotations: Beeves, choice, per !b.
gross, 2>/4<ii2%: coiutnon, per lb. gross. 
2®2»4; cows, choice, per Ib. gross. 2\i 
@'2V4; common, per head, $10(p$12; 
yearlings, choice, per lb. gross, 2V4@ 
2%; common, per lb. gross, i2@2^4; 
calves, choice, per It), gross, 4@4%; 
common, per Ib. gross, 3(g:3V4: sheep, 
choice, per lb. gross, common,
per head. $1.5O®'2.00.'

There has keen a brisk demand dur
ing the piist week for good calves and 
yearlings, rerelpts having been light. 
Good cows In preference to beeves, are 
now enquired for. A ' full supply of 
sheep on sale. Hog season virtually 
over; demand very light.

A. P. NORMAN.

N EW S A N D  NOTES.

Messrs. Hall, Lewis, Bean and Cox 
of Van Horn, Texas, sold about l ‘!00 
yearlings to Price & Bowkey of Hutch
inson, Kas., at 111.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stockyards, Kansas City. Mo., May 

25.—Cattle receii)tB wore 3000 head. 
The market was steady for best, and 
others were weak. Texas steers rang
ed from |3.00ii4.35, <cow8 from $2 80 
@3.80, native steers from |4.30@5.50, 
cows and heifers from |1.83@'4.20 
Stockers and feeders from |3.25@4.45, 
bulls from |2.2u@4.00. Hogs receipts 
were 7000 head. The market was 5c 
lower, the bulk of s.iles ranging from 
|3,45ii3!50, heavies from IS.tO^O.OO, 
packers fi^bm |3.35(g'3.50, • mixed from 
|3.45@3.55, lights ■ from |3.40@3.55, 
yorkers from f:5.50ij'3.55. pigs from 
$2.40@3.45. Sheep receipts were 3000 
head. The market was strong, lamlxs 
ranging from IS.OSSe.OO, muttons from 
|2.50@4.35.

ST. LOUIS m a r k e t .
-National Stockyards, HI., May 25.— 

Cattle receipts were 3000, shipments 
2000. The market was steady: fancy 
export steers ranged from 15.0005.25, 
f.iir to choice native shipping steers 
from $4.5004.90, ftulk sales from $1.70 
ftfl.OO, dressed beef and butchers’ 
Bteerit*from $4.1004.85, bulk from $4.25 
@4.70, Stockers and feeders from $3.00 
04.40, bulk from $3.5004.10; steers un
der 1000 pounds from $3.7504.35, bulk 
from $3.80 04.20, cows and heifers from 
$2.000 4.70, bulk from $2.75 03.25, bulls 
from $2.25 0  3.25, Texas ¿iid Indian 
steers, fed, from $3.4003.50, grass from 
$2.8503.65, cows and heifers from $2.00 
@3.75. In hogs receipts were 6000, 
shipments 4000. The market was 10c 
lower, lights ranging from $3.5003.60, 
mixed from $3.4003.65, heavy from 
$3.35@3.76. Sheep receipts were 5000, 
shipments 1000. The market was 
steady but slow, native muttons rang
ing from $2.3504.50, culls and bucks 
from $1.6503.25, Texas sheep from- 
$3.1004.00, spring lambs from $5,000 
C.OO.

O/.ona Courier: D. P. Gay, Jr., passed 
through the city yesterday with 1700 
head of cattle, which included 500 three 
and four-year-old steers which his 
father boughf at $13 all round.

Nocona Argus: J. P. Hagler, one of 
Nocona’s loading stgckmen, recently 
purchased four liehd of fine Holstein 
cattle, of James Kelsall. a noted breed
er of flue cattle, for which he paid $300 
cash.

J O X J E N A L .
-----------------------------------

$2.50....Richardson £ Campbell sold ! Snapp, 673 lbs, $3: M. J. Baker, 8570
Meyer 1200 
$1.80 and 108

to McMullen & 
sheared sheep at 
at $1.25.

• I ______
la the senate tariff bill the para

graph In the live animals section re
lating to cattle has been mude to read: 
"Cattle If one year old or over, valued 
at not more than $10.00 per he.id. $1.00 
per head; if valued at more than $10.00 
and not more than $20.00, $6.00 per 

I head: If less than one year old, $2.00 
; i>cr head, 30 per cent ad valorem.”

mixed I 976-Ib grassers, $3.2' 
lambs “

ri'3.65:

Paducah Headlight: Richards Bros,
delivered to Mr. Quinlan about 700 one- 
year-old steers this week, and started 
■with tAem to Childress Thursday. They 
were sold some time ago for $16 per 
head.

Refugio, Texas, is to have a grand 
barbecue, races and ball on July 5, 6 
and 7. Three days’ raring with liberal 
purses and free ball on the night of the 
lust day are among the promised at
tractions.

Kansas City Packer: There wjis a
line bunch of Paitbundle steers on the 

I market Thursday last. Mr. A. M. Mil
ler of Greenwood county, Kunsa.s, who 
marketed them, made good money on 

I his Investment. He bought the cat
tle in January at $41 per head. They 
sold Thursday for $1.50 per cwf., net
ting 1431 lbs. -The average cost tor 
feeding per head was $11, so the net 
profit on each steer was $12.39 or over 

' $1200 on the 100 head marketed. This 
} is a pretty good profit and his money 
was only invested for four months.

The case of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation of 'rexas against the different 
railroad companies for recovery of the 
Chicago $2.00 a car terminal charge is 
set for further hearing at Chicago on 
June 2nd.

Bastrop Advertiser: Barring a vis
itation from destructive ■wind or hall, 
the corn and hay crop of this section, 
for this season, will exceed that of any 
year for many decades. The prospects 
are certainly promising.

I Spearflsh Mhll; W. D. Brisklll was 
; out on the range last week looking 
j after his cattle Interests. He brings In 
encouraging reports concerning the 

I outlook, and says the loss does not ap 
¡pear to be a very serious affair. Grass 
; is showing up finely, .and stock is In 
jfa ir condition, considering the hard 
¡winter through ■\v’hlch they have puss- 
j ed. A ll reports trom the ranges are 
to the same effect—that losses vHll rot 

j be anywhere near so heavy as was an- 
' tlcipatcd a few weeks ago.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stockyai-ds, Chicago, 111., May 

25.—The demand for cattle was sur
prisingly good and desirable lota sold 
readily at steady prices. The supply 
•was well taken at from $4.000 5.25 for 
common to prime native beef steers, 
the bulk of the cattle bringing $4,300 
5.00. There was a ’ fair stocker and 
feeder trade at from $4.00 04.50. Calves 
were firm. Texas cattle were steady, 
with fa lfly  large offerings. In higa 
there was a good demand from local 
packers, but the expected large supply 
resulted in a weaker market and prices 
ruled from 5010c per 100 lower. Sales 
ranged from $3.3503.55 for heavy pack
ing up to $3.75 for prime light weights, 
with sales largely at from $3.6503.75. 
Pigs sold mostly at from $3.0003.75. 
Sheep were barely steady, ■while lambs 
were weak to 10c lower, ■with Colora
dos very slow of sale. Sheep were sala
ble at from $2.2502.75 for the poorest 
up to from $4.6004.85 for choice to 
prime natives, with sales largely at 
from $3.0004.50. I>ambs sold slowly at 
from $3.2503.50 for inferior to from 
$5.3005.50 for choice to prime Colora
dos. Texas sheep sold at from $3.000 
8.90. Receipts of cattle were 18,.500 
head, hogs 51,000 head, sheep 10,000 
head.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, May 22.—On Monday 

the arrivals of all classes of cattle were 
large; the market filled up and ruled 
In an unsealed condition up to yester
day. The receipts yesterday were 
again liberal and there was a full sup
ply offered. Trading ruled fairly ac
tive, but was mostly in the good qual
ities, the poor,, common stock being 
hard to dispose of. Light receipts to
day and there is an improvement note<l 
for good beef cattle. Good fat beeves, 
fat co'WB and helfcps rule firmer and 
closed in light supply. No material 
change for calves and yearlings. Hogs 
rule firmer and more active. Good 
sheep firm; good fat muttons in fair 
demand.

Cattle—Good fat fed beeves per Tb. 
gross, 3 Vi to 4; good fat grass beeves, 
3V4 to 3%: fair fat, grass beeves per 
lb. gross, 2V4 to 2%; thin and rough 
old beeves, per lb. gross, 1% to 2vi: 
god fat rows and heifers, per Ib. gross, 

„  3 to 3Vi fair fat cows, per lb. gross, 2V4 
to 2Vi: thin and rough old cows, each, 
$6.00 to $10.00; bulls, per lb. gross IVi 

' ' t o  2V4; good fat calves, caqh, $7.50 to 
$8.56; fair fat calves^ each, $6.00 to 
$7.00; thin calves, each, $4.00 to $4.50; 
good fat yearli'ngs, each, $11.00 to 

• $12.50,: fair fat yearlings, each, $7.00 
to $8.00; thin yearlings, $4.50 to $5.50; 
good milch cows, $30.00 to $35.00; com
mon to fair, $15.00 to $22.50; springers, 
$17.50 to $25.00.

Hogs—Goo<l fat oornfed, per lb. 
. gross, to 4; common to fair, per lb. 

gross, 2% to 314.
Sheep—Good sheep, per lb. gross, 

314 to 4; common to fair, each, $1.25 
to $1.75.
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO , Ltd.

How’s This!
We offer On» Hnndrod DnIIari Howard for 

■ nr ra»e o f fa ta rrh  that cannot be cured by 
Hali'eCatarrh Core.

F. J. «H E N IY  A  0 0 .. Props, Toledo. O. 
Wo the underaignad, bare known F. J. Cheney 
for tba last 16 yeara. and beliava him i>srfeetly 
honorable in all buainoM tranmctiona and 
financially able to carry ont any obliyation 
made hr their firm.
WFjiT&TaAi'x. Wholesale Omeylita. Toledo.Ol 
W a ld ix o , K ix s a s  4k Ma b t in , Wlioleaale 

p.nay inte, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall a Catarrh Care is taken internally, aet- 

ina diractly upon tba blood sod mnooiu iiir- 
faeet o f the eyatem. Price 7r>s par bottla. Bold 
by ail druaaiata. Testimoníate free.

CANCER CURB.■4|P'
Guaranteed a pety xnent enre by use 

« {  Painless Balmy wils. For Intbrma- 
tion write 1 J. L. WA'TTS,
Ofllce, Room 10, ProKOtt BuUdlas, Fort 

Wortk, T i* .

Amarillo Democrat: K. W. Zimmer
man o f ‘Washburn, sold 37 heifers, one 
and two-year-olds, to Miss Julia Allen 
of Oklahoma. This bunch was a top 
lot, and brought the handsome price 
of $16 and $18.60 around.

Denver Field and Farm: Thatcher
Brothers of Pueblo have closed cut 
their range business in Arizona, re
ceiving for their cattle $10 a head all 
round, excluding the calves of 1897. 
For their sixty' head of saddle horses 
they received $15 a head.

Rapid City, S. D., Stockman; A. J. 
Day, the big cattleman oY the ’Northern 
Hills, is back from a Texas purchasing 
tour. He bought 8000 head and was of
fered a $30,000 advance on the lot over 
and above what ho paid. He refused 
the offer, however, and will fatten his 
stock on the Sou'h Dakota range.

West Texas Stockman; P. C. Cole
man bought 550 yearling steers from 
J. J. McWhorter of Baird, at $13.... 
The M K  ranch. In Borden county, last 
week sold 500 heifer yearlings to W. C. 
Quinlan of Childress, at $15...,J. D. 
Earnest bought 2560 acrerf of land sit
uated In his pasture last ■week from C. 
A. Davis of Georgia, at $1.50 per acre.

Childress Index; Mr. J. B. Gray, 
owner of the Moon ranch in Cottle 
county, was In Childress Wednesday 
afternoon on bis way to the J.I"ranch 
in , Armstrong county to buy several 
young Hereford bulls. They will be 
shipped to Childress to-morrow and 
driven to the ranch from here....The 
top prices for cattle at Childress were 
given Monday. J4. G. Lane sold 1500 of 
the 8 yearlings to John Hudson of Am
arillo, at $18 per head. They were 
shipped from Childress Tuesday.

gave Anderson I ’orter $2.50 per head 
for COO sheep and in a few'hours sold 
same to John Gardner of Midland nt
$2.80, making $150 In the deal___ E. T.
Comer sold to T. J. Hysham of Reil 
•Oak, Iowa, 1500 threes and fours at 
$30, They are extra cattle.

A. K. Latham, a prominent' stock
man from near the Qnltaqiia ranch, 
while holding a herd of cattle near 
Claude was struck on his horse by 
lightning on the'ieth  inst. and both 
he and horse were instantly killed. The 
deceased was burled at Claude by Ma
sons of that place. He leaves a wife 
and six children.

New York Times: Some Florida
farmers are experimenting with a now 
legume for forage. It is rilled the 
‘‘velvet bean.” The beans are planted 
about the same ns eern. ’I’ he growcli 
Is rampant, making in Florida, soil 
some eight or nine tons to I lie acre of 
green feed. It is hardy, taking a very 
heavy frost to kill it. Tlie green tor- 
age and bean, pod In all. are greedily 
eaten by atock. The iiods are th’.ok 
and leathery, and contain from tlirce 
to five beans each, 'riie poihi are cov
ered by a close, thick, down-like vel
vet, from whence it derived its com
mon name. It is a climber vine when 
It gets a chance.

Canadian Record; C. C. Werham, of 
Washita county. Ok., has a six-year- 
old heifer which has eight calves living 
and growing nicely. A t three years 
she gave birth to^fwins,; at four years 
old she had but one; at five years old 
she produced twins, and just a few 
days before she was six years old she 
surprised her owner by dropping trip
lets.

I
Sweetwater Review; A. J. T,ong 

sold to Frank Long last week 650 heafi 
of yearlings at $15 per head. He 
bought these same cattle aliont four 
months since for $11..50 per head. Mr. 
Long left this week for Amarillo, 
where he will deliver 2200 head of cat
tle to parties to whom he has already 
contracted them.

During the second ■a-eek In May 
there were Shipped and driven to the 
country from the Kansas City stock 
yards, 5995 cattle and 616 calves, 
against 2811 cattle and 49 calves same 
week In 1896. From Jan. 1 to May 14, 
there were shipped and driven to the 
country frem the stock yards 162,385 
cattle and 22.384 calves, against 96,853 
cattle and 4396 calves corresponding 
time of 1896.

Disposition hccordlng to states of 
Mexican cattle importations for April 
Is as follows; Texas, 16,028; Kansas, 
16,786; Arizona, 15.608; California, 
3098; Colorado, 4155; New Mexico, 
3279; Nebraska, 3434; Oklahoma, 3674; 
Wyoming, 2707, and Indian Territory, 
4674; total, 73.411,' out of which only 
48 head were for Immediate slaughter, 
the balance being for feeder buyers.

Pecos Valley Argus: Every day the
Pecos Valley looks mbre lovely and In
viting. Its level lands and rolling 
hills arc decked In robes of green. 
Grass is abundant and stocks of all 
kinds, cattle, sheep and horses, are 
thriving. It only needs a ride through 
the valley to convince the most skep- 
lleal that a glorious future awaits the 
labors and efforta of the agriculturist 
and fruit grower.

Snyder Coming West: Mrs. Josephine 
Camp sold her wool clip last week to 
John Haflin of Colorado, at 7% cents. 
She sheared 2900 head that averaged 
over 10 pounds, the whole clip amount
ing to 29,700....Mr. W, B. Hester sold 
his wool clip last week at Colorado 
amounting to 4500 pounds at 7 cents. 
....M r. M. E. Binion sold his wool 
clip last week at Colorado from about 
1400 sheep; Bold at 7 rents.

.San Angelos Press; Winfield Scott 
bought 1100 head of steers from Seaton 
Keith at $23....Jas. Hersey received 
last' week the 6000 head of Concho 
county kteer yearlings bought from 
Geo. Mapes at $11.50.... Marvin Perry 
bought a bunch o f steers this week
St $11.25---- John McDermott sold 1800
head of UmbB and dwet at 76c and

An inventory of the estale of John R. 
Hoxle was filed and approved in the 
probate court at Chlrago court last 
week. It shows an estate consisting of 
personal property of $500,000 and real 
estate of *550,000. The real estate 
inelndes large holdings in Texas. Tlie 
personal property includes: Personal
effects. $1490; 2256 shlires Chicago City 
Railway company, $225,600; 100 shares 
E. B. Millar rompany, $10,000; 400
shares Union Rendering comiiauy, $10 
000; 920 shares Arlington Hotel compa
ny. Hot Springs. Ark., $23,000 ; 460
shares First National liunk o'f Taylor, 
Tex., $46,000; 130 shares FirsY National 
bank of Grandview, Tex., $13,000.

Amarillo Champion: Three weeks
ago W. J. Good boughr of W. W. Dyer 
of Claude 1000 cows. The same rattle 
were sold on Monday by Wm. Harrell
at a profit of $6.25 per head----f ’.^ptaln
Good sold 600 yearling licifors nt $1.5 
per head, to l)e delivered Uime loth at
Amarillo___J. D. Shuford of Denver,
bought 325 head of four-year-old steers 
up at $17, This was a cut-hack scala-
w.-ig bunch___Mllcholl & Co. bought
225 two-year-old steers from C. B. W il
lingham at $22’  and shipped tlK'm to
Holridge. Net»___Noland & Doak piir-
ehased 200 stock cows from K. N. P age  
paying $20 per head, calves not 
counted___Talk of a demand for cat
tle, wc know of a bunch - of sucking 
calves that sold for $14 per head. They 
were good calves, however, some being 
aa largo as avcrago'yearlings.

Drovers’ Journal: Texas has the
floor of the sheep house at present—or
a large section of i t___Galveston
wants to ship cattle to New York I)y 
water Instead of liy rail, and urges 
the argument that entile on an ocean 
voyage, when properly handled gain,
while on the rail tlicy deteriorate----
Texas stockmen who have shipped rat
tle to Chicago this year have iiad no 
cause to regret It.' They have made 
good profits and were only sorry l)e- 
caqse they hadn’t more cattle to ship. 
A good many Texas cattle have been 
resbipped from other markets to Chi
cago with good liberal mafgins, which 
shows that If the owners had rent 
them direct to Chicago In the first 
place they would have made nioi-c 
money. Prosperity seems to bo general 
In Texas this year. The sheepmen 
haven’t had So much of It In five years, 
and wlioat growers are said to be 
strictly “ In jt .”  Perseverance will be 
rewarded Some time, and this year 
nearly everybody In the big skate Is 
getting good returns for his labor.

Rouix fS. D.) Stock .lonrnal: Cattle
men will have to cover a much larger 
territory In their round-up work this 
spring than that usually gone over by 
them. During the storms of the winter 
their stock drifted many miles fiom 
the home ranges and some arc foynd 
ml'e^ away from tho ranches of their 
owqers. The Missouri River Stock- 
men’s association will send a wagon 
as far south as the Nebraska lino, 
.lutte. Neb., beUig their Southern 
point, and the ranchmen on the Little 
Missouri, and the head of Moreau and 
Grand e'lvers will have men working 
the ranges in this section of the state. 
The “ Turkey Track” outfit, from the 
Northern range, has sent a round-up 
wagon with fourteen riders to Fort 
Plerrf to help work this range and se
cure their cattle In this part of the 
state, and tho “ Flying V ” outfit is 
sending two wagons and a large num
ber of riders to gather their cattle. 
Besidec'the loss by death, the ranchers 
all over the range country will meet 
small losses by thL drifting and be ai 
u heavy expense getting their cattle 
back to the home ranges.

J. Barfield, 
8780951 tbs, $3.4003.70; H. R. Stubbs, 
8290 888 lbs. $3.40: M. Sansom, 9SU@ 
1029 lbs. $4.00 0  4.20; J. H. Wilsou. 880- 
tb cows, $3.10; 807iiS88-U> canning
cows, $2.60 02.85; C. \V. Merchant, a 
train of 910-Ib grassers, $3.45; R. H. 
Swain, 1098-tb led cotton seed, on 
grass, $4.25; Mrs. \V. E. Scott, 1058-tb 
seed on grass fed, $:t.90; J. Lutz, cows, 
590 lbs, $2.85; S. King, cows, 5770733 
It)B, $2.65; R. D. M’illiams, 1038 tbs, 
$4.05; F. Wright, 1229-th oxen. $2 80; 
W. C. & R. Wright, 9U01O51 ms. $3..‘t6 
0 3.75; O. M, Breeden, 1048 lbs, $;!.90; 
Warnock & S., 1105 lbs. $3 60; E. L. 
Bronson. 901 tits. $3.00; F. H. Graves, 
1O560'1161 11)8, $3.9.50'4.OO; Merchant & 
C.. 1021 0  1032-lb grassers, $3.70; M. 
Wolcott, 8C2-lb heifers, $3.50; 97240
1066-tt) steers, $3.654)4.10. The Quitman 
Live Stock Co.. 1058 tt)s, $4.25; Noda
way V. C. Co., 1032 lbs. $1.40.

At Kansas City llarelnv, W il
son & Co., 1069. 1089, and
1088-lh steers, $3.57>i: A. A. Ho
gan. ino-tb steers. $4.000; E. Y. 
Goode; 1254-H). $4.15, and lion-n).
$4.80; Smith & Jones, i:t03-lb, $4.30, 
1281-lb, $4.30 and lllO-lb, $4.00; N. B. 
Whitfield, 1187-tb, $3.57>i.; H. A. Fltz- 
liugh, $3.67'i: G. E. Reeves, 1040-lb, 
$3.50; E. R. Waide, H,5:t-lb, $;!.70; J. P. 
Janes, 10S9-lb. $4.00: K. H. Harrison, 
1189, $3.95; W. S. Thompson, 881-tb 
cows. <2.90; Wallace & Bkick. 791-lb 
cows, $3.10; A. P. Rachel. 850-lb steers. 
$2.70, 690-lb cows, $2.60; 973-lb stags, 
$2.40 and 172-lh calves. $7.50 each; J. 
11. Childers. 1048-Ib steers, $3.67',4; W. 
H. Eddleman, 957, $3..50, and 1095 n>s, 
$3.90: J. E. Massey. 1001 lbs, $3.85, 1174 
IT'S, $3.90; W.’l'.Smlth. 1097-Ib, $1.15. and 
1219 lbs. ■
$3.85; E.
firfeers, $:!.20; 1. ,S. Simpson. 1203-11). 
$4.20, 13:15 lbs, $4.40, 1297-lb st.Tgs, $3.:!6 
and 1282-lb oxen. $3.25; A. E. Brud- 
nieyer, TSO-Ib cows, $2.00, and 454-11) 
heifers, $2.25 Geo. F. Perry. lOtiS-fi) 
steers, $3.65; W. A. MeClanahun. 492- 
lb heifers, $3.20; V’ . Herard, 107Mb 
steers, $4.05; W. H. Harluinr, 093-lt), 
$3.80; A. W. Price, 997-lb. $3.80; C. M. 
Dillon, 1180-lb, $.’{.00. and 905 lbs.
$3.67',2 ; A. J. Huds|)eth, 1300-lb at 
$4.20, and 995 lbs, $3.60; J. W. Si)rad- 
ley. 1169-Ib, $4.05; I.. I. and II. A. 
Fnclis, 1800-It) stO'rs. $3 05. 815-tb
cows. $2.75, and 1050-Ib bulls, $2.50; 
Dr. R. IT. Harrison, 1034-lb steers, 
$3.70. and 1033-fi) stags. $2.75; M. 11. 
Kflclman, 921-tb steers. $3.50.

At St. Louts—A. II. Price. 9D2-lb 
slecrs. $3.60, 807-Ib cows, $3,15, and 
calves, $8.50 each; E. U. Crockett, 921- 
11) grass steers. $3.60, and 827-11) cows, 
$3.25; T. S. Hill. OOl-H) sleois, $3.70; 'I'. 
A. Coleman, 1139-lb, $3.65, 951-lb. $3.00, 
and 839-lb, $2.75, mostly ennners; C. 
W. Merchant, 896-lb, $3.20. and 834-lb, 
$2.90, 883-lt) steers. $3.60, 960-11). $3.65, 
and 960-IT), $3.75; Keiper and S., 768-lT) 
cows and heifers, $3.15, and 8S4-lb 
steers, $3.65; IL FluHihison, 4006-14),- 
$3.R5; J. Ik and J. M. Kincaid. 887-It), 
$3.50; John Fllnn, 89Mb, $3.50, and
1017-11), $3.60; Bedford Bros., 84-lt) 
sheep, $3.75; P. K. Austin, 889-H) 
steers. $3.40, and 890-H), $3.35; Jen
nings & Mangum, 925-11). $3.35; W. 11. 
Jennings, 915-11), $3.50; G. W. llavncs 
& Son, 821-Tb, $3.50; T. McNeil, 959-11) 
canners, $:i.20; A. Aiken. 746-11) cows. 
$:!.10, 805-11) cows and sli'ers, $3.50, and 
1011-tb steers, $3.80; .1. Chisholm, 986- 
11) steers, $3.60; Garrett. Godair & Co., 
92-tb sheep, $3.90; W. J, Smllli, 1085-It) 
steers, $4.<t0; Wm. BlaiHo*. 1102-11» 
steers, $.’f.85, and 1024-H). $;k90; East- 
ham Bros., J 187-lb oxen, $3.40, and 79ii- 
It) canners, $3.00; Mct'omnions £  II., 
953-H) steers, $4.00, and 997-Ib, $:!,85; 
Wm. Arnold, cows and hpifers, $2.80.

Savage
people; 

have a 
•uperstition th a t  
an e v il eye may be 
c u t  upon a person 
to  bring all sorts 01 
trouble and mis
f o r t u n e .  ^ T h a t 
seems like a pretty 
fo o l is h  n o tio n  ; 
but it Isn’t nineh 
worse than some 
o f  the n o t i o n s  
w h ic h  c iv ilized  
people Indulge in. 
One worn out su

perstition is the be
l ie f  that i f  a man inherits weak lungs from 
his parents he is pretty sure to  die o f  con
sumption. ‘The actual fact is that i f  surh 
a man w ill on ly  take proper care o f  h im seli 
he w ill really be s^der from consumption 
than a otireless persali who has no inherited 
weakness. Carelessness is the real e v il eye. 
Cnrele.ssness w ill develop  a tendency to 
consumption in any body.

The lungs are com posed o f  very delicate, 
sensitive tissue, even in the healthiest per
son; that is w h y  they y ie ld  so qu ick ly to  the 
attack o f  tainted blood. I f  tlie  blood is a l
lowed to get impure and impoverished, and 
bile-poisoned, the seeds o f  ronsumption 
w ill spring up in the best k ind of a consti, 
tntion. ‘The real consumptiou-Uint is in 
the blood.

Hundreds o f  cases o f  so-called “ hered i
ta ry ”  consumption have Ireen com pletely 
and permanent! v rooted out o f  tlie system 
by Dr. F ierce ’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
sim ply beesuse it  g ives  the blood-making 
glands power to  pour a freth abundant sup

l í . 30- ft C  C ly m er ' 10:i'i-tb i F 'y  *''‘ *̂*> ’■‘‘ ‘i ' healthy, blood into the 
-\. C .ildcm aster, 846-11) gr¡is¿  | circulation Th is  drives out all poisonous

M d  unhealthy germs. It  slops the waste o f 
tissue and the mrm ation o f  morbid deposits; 
builds up fresh, normal, healthy lung tissue 
and solid, muscular strength.

In all the weakened debilitated conditions 
which are the forerunners o f  consumption. 
Dr. P ierce ’s D iscovery is the most per
fect nutritive and strength-builder. I t  is 
a.ssimilatvti by the weakest stomachs.

B. XteCOSTS. Fissldtal.
Albert

' '  A. P. MABMODOZT. Sss<*IQM
Montgomery St Co.. Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
B.UbllsIiail la IMO. Ws As EaolustTaly a Conmtesl««Btoea lABdlDg, New Orleaai, La, P. O. Boz.&U. 

Bull DM*.

Oozxxxxxlaulozx liÆerolha.xxt O s r  t l :i*  S biI s» o f  la l-v *  S t o o l s  
STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON. TEXAS.

Order jour stenolU, seals, rubber slam 
direct trom the Yeaae Kubeer gtaoiB 
Main St.. Dalian

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

~ ~ ‘ rt IM

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

C A T T L E  a U E E N  S TO C K  S A D D L E
(lUarantecd not to hurt, crawl or break. Prlo« $45.00. Send youi 

weight, fit assured; stato If you want straight up or rowel on oantle. Beware 
ot worthless imitations, the genuine is mudo only by,

J. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY. SAN  A N G E LO , T E X A i

Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already succeasfully used upon thous
ands of berds.^ Testimoniabs, etc., upon 
up})Ucatiun to the BOLK AGKNT8, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 5G Fifth, Ave. 

Chicago, and for sale by Texas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas.___________

B L A C K
L E G

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK
8cro-Vaccinc (I’aquin) For the 1'i‘irventioii 

Fever and Bliiek Leg.

Address; The Paul Paquin Lahoratories,
(Prodiiorrs o f Dlplhnria, t'orsnmiulDi) imd utlier Anillozins mid Tozlus.)

LEG REMEDIES.
and Cure of Texas

.tsae o iivs strM i 
St. Douls, 11«,

Cheap Lands IN SOUTHWEST
T E X A S . . .

T.

T. J. Skaggs R ea l Estate C om pany offer 
8,800 acreh w ith  all n ecessary im provem ents 
fQr a m odel rancho, at $2.00 per acre. L a rg e r  
tracts in sam e proportion. W e  m ake invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residenta.

Maps, Etc., FR E E .

J. Skas:gs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas,

C. .

r - e v -

X ie ti a n d  W om en«
S a v w  t amd [01 Damd«« iBwIUllag, 

Òm , Éavoatk and Haastoa Sto.

O A I X  O B  Y T R l i m

FORT WORTH TEXAS.
E t R I U  BICYCLE
SCO  HamI MbppI«. J i t
Maktt. iiiHsii an KkM. S5 la 

StSs llllh lilMitM *$4
nuxTrls« fully gli o il
t<i •Hi. 4
iity Mafr. any
wharoon npuroval.
W# wtll fiTN AkrMwinsiMTdiL 

IriAAPhtnwn ••Pnf >am|<ÌN 
whppi to intmilup* UiPin. <Hir 

'  rû iitahon U wall known ttirmiiK 
••t UOMSBtrjr. WriU At mm* tor « « r  *|»*«lA|«ffb#

N. O, MKAiMJVOLK CO., 
W abo-sli A v f* ., (..'hicttgol.IUfl

F o r t  •  W o r t h  •  U n i v e r s i t y .
T b li InflUtutlon l i  Onn Of th« bM i oqulppod Ul the lenti, and e year In the College of Liberal 

Arte la given you for Ihe mo<lerate exj^nite of liflft. Increate your Unnwletlge, your hrala power, 
and therefore your oapltal, by itu d j la one of our aolua>le- Forty-two Ineiruoiora ara ready w  
lend you tbelr aid. *

I Golleoe 0Ì Liberal ftn a . 
\Gollf.ae>of Medicine.

G oIIcqc ot Law.
School ot Gomm erei 
Sc'noolvOt Music.
School'ot ftlT.
School ot Oraioru.

• • « d  tb r C a ta lo g « « .  AddroHs,

0R. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex«

B«e Our DeparttUeuts

A. Jj. MATLOOXs
8. H. CX3WAN,
I. H. BURNBir,

OBNIlRAt, A7kTToxarxTv PO P
OAtTLB RAlBlSUr AÌIOÙXATKNI

OF raXAB.

Mr. rii.ts. W. I ’ ligh • wrilfifl from 
ArlzDtia: ” 11 is tho muso of humanity,
to say mtlhlng of romfort, that Pari- 
gltt’s Floxll)lo Saddio whh IboiighI iif, 
inr. it is but right thal Ilio itiiblln 

should know of tTlis, and I do slnooroly 
hopo that I ran convinco nomo of my 
frlonds to throw thoir log over r.ome- 
thlng good, w’hon llioy again 1 uy a 
saddlo.”

A I A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R lS O Y i
A T T O R N m Y B  A T  LA W . ^  ~

’ OFFICES, SCO TT-BA R H O LD  BVILDINO, F9M Wa tìè , IÌKta»
Tba Intimata ralatlona of onr firm wttb tba «attia Industrp, and our Braw 

Clcal knowladg« of tha cattia businaaa, laada ua to moka *  spaoialtp of ioboI 
*nilnaaa oonnaotad wlth tha oattla Induatrp.

Omaha i l s j  I’m .  ^>/d nn trla l-lluaraateeit 
tu give NutUfacUon.

THF, SOi'TllMHN UAHAVAY.
Tills lino offors siiiiorl) facllitlos and’ 

tlmo unoqiinlod in Iho .South and iin- 
surpnsHcd bn Iho contlnont. 'I'ho South
ern railway Is tho only lino In iho 
South running solid trains from tho 
Mln-slsslpiii river to Iho i ’otomao river. 
Roniombor solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from 
N»;w Orleans to Wnsliington. All 
through trains from Momphls or Now 
Orleans carry Pullman i ’aluoe Slooping 
Cars from Memphis and Now Orleans 
to Washington, llaltlnioro, Pbilndel- 
phla and Now York without change.

Tlio Soul horn railway runs double 
dally trains and unoxcolled dining cars.

'I’ho time via the Southern railway, 
Now Orleans to Wiishinglon Is thirty- 
four liours npd New York forty hours, 
without change.

Be a friend to yoiirsoif and ask for 
tlokots via the Soul horn rallw.vy. Sunf- 
mor tourist tickets to summer resorts 
will be placed bn sale as tisiial June 1, 
good to roturn until Oct. 31, 1897.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee 
.end Virginia are reached via the 
Southern railway without change.

For map folders, summer resort lit
erature and other Information, address 
.1. C. Andrews, S. W. Pass. Agt., Hous
ton, Texas.

CITY - HOTEL,
MRS. I. M. MAHON, Proprietor.

The only flrsl elnss t l n tlsv h o ld  In the e ltj 
Stockmen'. pstrunnKC Nolirlted.

II, T . M r s i c i f , Korl Worth, Texas

MOSELEY’S 
I OCCIDENT CREAMERY

FOR  TWO OR MORE OOW8.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmNO PON omouLAmm. •

iniaeT * rtHtHAkD irv. cs.. cumi, mha.

3 Grand L e t fe r i  3
Im ho At>rll ’ llim llvr .' uuf from r cloNpoailaBt 
MfM'iitln (irvAgoiLto »  MircMisfiil rxlirorn la agent. H<4 tMtiiir oMi cjiuvdftNlng bUwtfe. alwo a **Pi%jg« 

annwar* iIky iH ier. «•iHlImt copy to 
h«>r hualiRttfU who ttippl#maut8 with on« or h it own 
mill »«iidk U« ro|H«i o f alt three. I f  lutvreated la  
rotii'liiK. 8i*nfl for fro « copy.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian. Mich.

L IG H T N IN G  WEILL M ACH ’Y 
F ^ U M P b , A IK  1 I F T 5 ,  , 

O A & O L IN r .  F N G IN L S  i i
Tht AMT H I CAN W ) L I  W OHS^

AU.DH A u L f, t - K A '.-0 ■ ■- I I A - 1 i X

SOME TEXAS SALES LAST WEEK.
At Chicago—J. B. Wllsdii, calvM, 154 

n>a. $6.40; T. Orlfflth, steers, 1162 Ilia, 
$4.06; T. A. Kirkland, 120001228 lbs. 
$4.4«; T. GrifflUk, U »> lbs, $4.20; A. M.

A lady correspondent in Clarldge’s 
paper says: ” A Mexic.nn Wo
man told me that to boll 
mesquite leaves with the c|lolhes 
would make th< m whiter. I tried it 
and found it really true.

Save your egg. shells and use them 
to clean bottles, vlnegsir cruets, a'nd 
carafes. Put the shells away In a con
venient box and. when ready to wash 
the l>ottles, crush tlie shells up fine, 
partly fill the bottles with them, pour 
over them hot soapsuds, shake well, 
and rinse.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt’s Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

C attle F or S ale.
1000 good Southern Texas Steer YearlingH................................ , ........................................................... | i o  00
1000 good Southern Texas 2-year-old Steers............................................................................................| 1 3  QO
.500 Southern Texas good 8-year>old Steers.............................................................. . ........................... $18 00
rA H , iirst class Frio county 1 and 2-year-oId Bteers, at.................................. ......................I l l  00 and f l6  00
600 iirst-class 1 and 2-year-old Heifers, at ........................................................................$10 00 *nd 813 00
400 good 1 and 2-year-old Steers, located near Houston, a t ...............................................$9 00 and $11 00
1800 3 and 4-year.old Steers, in Men.ard county, a t,....... '............................................... ....... ...........  820 00
300 She Cattle in Fayette (.ounly, at $7 50 for yearlings, $9 50 for 2’s, and $12 50 for cows.
1(500 3-year-old Steers, originally from Central Texas, but now in Hall county, at.........................$22 60
3000 good, smooth Mexican Cows, at $10 50, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo.
2600 Mexican Steer Yearlings, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo, at.......... ............................................. .̂ ..|8 00
2000 Mexican Heifer Yearlings, f. o. b, at Eagle Pass, at .......  $7 50

LAND FOR SALE.
50,000 acres of unimproved alternates in Edwards and Crockett counties at 40c per acre.
(50(K) acres of choice Grazing and Agricultural Land within 15 miles of Abilene, at $3 00.
7000 acres o f Patented land and iKXX) acres held by lease, all enclosed with a gifod 4.barb wire 

and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. Ths patented land will be sold oa 
easy terms at $1.25 ner acre, throwing in leases .and improvements.

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind o t  
class of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Correspondence from both buyers and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. Loving S c Co.,
' Commission Dealers in 

Cattle and Ranches,
Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, T6xas

BRANCH OFFICES:
Garza Building,-210 Main'PInza, 

San AntoniOfTaxas.
Thomas Building, 812 lÄain Str-iet,

mailto:4.30@5.50
mailto:3.25@4.45
mailto:2.2u@4.00
mailto:3.45@3.55
mailto:3.40@3.55
mailto:2.40@3.45
mailto:2.50@4.35
mailto:3.35@3.76


'ïiKXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

TBX81S Stock in d  FAITD Journal  ̂ ^  post. These are but a fe w ! rlotlsm, they give vent to their feel-

Publlshed Every W edneeday
- —BT—

THE STOCK JOURNAL PUB. CO.
G EO RG E. B. LO V IN G , Editor.

;DallM 0 ® c«, Offlc* *f F n b lle »tl«ii 
C h ô m â t l lo U d la s i 31Ü H u la  S trM U

recent Instances of very many and the; eong, dance, declarations, ora-
. ,   ̂ , . . .  , , , . . tory, music, and "long live Mexico."

subject Is siiggestedly a kick made by a | when one looks at the average
contemporary of wholesale approprla- Mexican In Texas or Mexico, they dls- 
tlon without credit of Its editorials, i cover nothing In thflr personal appear-
Llke our contemporary, we are gratl-i /'****’i *- . 'o f life coming their way are not fudl-
ned that our work is conslder^jd worthy | f,„antlty or quality to
of reproduction, but confess to a liking cause them "to have much of the tender

passion for any country, but alter all.

r¡0rt W ertk  Office, Scott-H srroM  Balldlas

••• AateBle Office, Oerxe B alU ia g, 21« 
Mela Plexe.

Subscription, $1 a Year.

for mention of the authority.

TUB MAHKETS.
Some degree of caution will have to 

be used In handling canning and me
dium grade cows and heifers frpra now 
on as grass Texans are going to matc- 
rfally affect the sale of tTHs class. Such ; Journal, In the which I am aup

'posed to talk of rains, dry weather.

love of home and country seems to be 
a natural growth In the hearts of all 
people, and I might add right here 
"there Is nothing good or bad but 
thinking makes It so." Hut what has 
all or any of this to do with writing a 
letter to the great Texas Stock and

Entered st the postoffleeat Dallai, Texas, foi i 
transmission tbrough the malls as second-class 
Buttier.

B. M, Collins Is trSTSlin# in the Interest of 
Texas Stock and Farm JunrnaL am iie antbor- 
ieed to contract, rnceire and rnoeipt for ad- 
Tertisements and siibecriplions. Any courtes
ies shown him will be upprnoisted by the man- 
acement.

The Journal publishes elsewhere In 
tbts Issue full text o f the (loss lafTd bill.
The bill provides for some Important 1 tit'ularly all below choice heavy, and

stock should be shipped In as soon as 
practicable, buf. the good to choice 
grades will continue to sell all right, 
and the outlook Is favorable for these 
latter.

Feeders who have Texas cattle In 
their lots should get them ready for 
market as early as possible, as grass 
Texans are beginning to arrive quite 
freely and will improve In quality and 
condition ers they Increase in numbers. 
'I'liey will thus more and more effect 
the sale of the former clasa, more par-

changes In the present law, and Is of 
much Interest to West Texas stock
men.  ̂ ,

One of our exchanges recently re
marked that so long as money could be 
loaned out In Texas at twelve per cent 
per annum It was iisclcss to expect lo. 
cal capitalists to Invest in manufactur
ing enterprises, is tticre not considera
ble truth In this, and if there Is,,what 
or where Is the remedy?

It Is announced that there Is a scarc
ity of labor with which to harvest the 
grain crop in the Panhandle. We can
not state from positive knowledge that 
such 1s the rase, but It Is probable 
enough. At the same time It might be 
well enough for Intending prospectors 
to investigate mutters before going 
there.

Of the many public men who have 
•‘shuffled off this moi#;\l coil’’ lately the 
memory of none will be respected and 
revered more than tliiit of the late 
nichard Coke. He well and faithfully 
fiilfllled the prominent part he took In 
the affairs of the state for the past halt 
century, and leaves behind him a name 
that Is universally loved and honored.

There never was a time when greater 
Interest was being manifested In the 
hnprovomnnt of cattle In Texas llnin 
the present. Our stockmen have learn
ed for themselves the dlfferenre In 
market values, between wellgradedr.nd. 
common unimproved stock and are now 
all striving. Industriously, to Improve 
their herds. The markets tell the re
sult Inaamiich as there is very little 
difference now between the prices on 
Texas and Northern cattle.

for this reason we advise getting these 
in.

The above Is the opinion of the I.lve 
Stock Heport of Chicago, whose edi
tors are In an excellent position to 
feel the market pulse.

COMING PROSPECTS.
With the grain crop of the slate al

ready nssiired, a most fluttering out
look ifor a good crop of corn, and a 
reasonable certainty of making her 
iiBiiul big cotton crop. It may be pre
dicted with confidence that Texas will 
enjoy this year a full mcoBiire of pros
perity. As a natural consequence Im
migration will recelv.5 a fresh impetus 
and while many old settlers ia the 
Houlh and middle portions of the stale 
will move further west, their places 
will be filled by new-comers from the 
older states, The one thing more than 
any other which tends to retard or 
divert immlgrallon here Is the h.ablt 
which land owners and agents have of 
advancing the price of land to an un- 
(■onscionuhle ligiire on every pret'-xt. 
I,ct It he rcmcmhnred that other states 
in the South offer Induremcnts and ad- 
vautuges to new-comers and are thcre- 
hy getting a large sliare of deslr.ahlo 
inmigration. Texas has lust many do- 

sirahh* settlers Iirihc past through the 
avarice of her land owners and prob- 
ibly will ill the future, and while not 
seeking or wanting an undeslrahlo or 
indigent class, cannot afford to lose 
any who would make good Industrious 
self-stipporllng cillzeiis.

It  Is generally understood In Texas 
that where a county offlclal performs 
satisfactorily the duties of his offleo 
he Is re-elected to a second term of two 
yenrs. Where there Is the necessity for 
putting The state to the expense of 
holding an election every two years. 
Should an offlclal prove faithless or in
competent, he could be removed by 
Impeachment proceedings. Quadren
nial instead of biennial elections would 
save Texas a world of expense, trouble 
and turmoil.

Now Is the time to see Texas In all 
Us glory. The trees, clothed In their 
summer verdure, the waving grain and 
cornfields and the pastures and prai
ries covered with luxuriant grass and 
dotted with millions Innumerable of 
wild flowers of every tint and hue, pre
sent a picture beautiful in the extreme 
and worthy of poet’s lay or painter’s 
brush. Having seen these and much 
more. It is not dIfflcuU to understand 
why those who have resided In Texas 
for any length of time are never sat
isfied elsewhere. •

A .lournal representative In a Jour
ney to and from South Texas last week 
had an opportunity of noting crop con
ditions as far south as W'ashlngton 
county. The rains have evidently been 
more recent and much heavier between 
Fort Worth and Temple than south of 
the latter point, and crops dre as a 
consequence, more "In the grass" from 
Temple north.

Farmers are all vigorously at work, 
however, and were noticed running 
cultivators and plows as long as day 
light lasted. In the neighborhood of 
Brenham, where corn 1s already in silk 
and tassel, there has been none too 
much rain, hardly enougli In fact. On 
the whole, crops look well and the out
look In thi  ̂stretch of country alluded 
to is favorable

If  there Is any truth In the old adage 
that "Imitation Is the sinceresi flat-; 
tery,” the Journal should feeT-most 
highly complimented. The Chicago 
Stockman of May 13, reproduces as 
original no less than thirty-four para^ 
graphs, or about a column and a half 
from the Journal of April 28th. The 
same paper reprodlices In Its issue of 
May 20 twenty-five paragraphs, over a 
column, from the same source. The 
Ban Francisco Post appropriates the 
ToumaTs editorial of April 21»on "The 
Cattle Business"—changluif the cap- 
Uon to "The Cattle Ooutlook,”  and 
srbsre conditions in Texas are men- 
Uoned It adds to Texas "Ntvada, Ore- 
Eon, Arlcona, Dakota,”  etc., and the 
BouthwMtern Stockman Far'nler and 
Feeder of Phoenix. Arizona, repro- 
luees;;;,tb« whol« bosinoM with credit

COIIKIIHPON DENCR.

AM ARIU iO  NEW.S.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

This week I have hccii out of town 
several days and consequently havo 
lieeu unable to keep up with all Ibo 
cattle transaetiuns of llie week. 1 have 
lieeii down the iihilns a » far as Plain- 
view and HaTcf ('enter. There has been 
an Hlinmlanee at rain this spring and 
the crops In that locality are much 
more advanced and the prospect much 
better than here. The winter w’as se
vere there as well ns here and cattle 
eaine through the winter la bad condl- 
lion. Imt with Hie present fine grass 
they must soon gel very fat and sleek. 
'I'hcy are a reading people, keep them
selves posted and have all heard the 
value of eattle. They haven’t any 
snaps" to give away. 'I'helr prices 

on cattle are |ltJ and np U yearlings, 
$20 and up for twos, and other cattle lu 
proporlion.

Erlrksoii & Mltehcll of Nebraska 
Itonghl this week from C. R. W illing
ham 22.-) steers, twos, at $22.

Henry Uoire boiigtit from Scharbau- 
er ¿i White 2.'!00 of the Carrolitos cat
tle on private terms, hut In the neigh
borhood of $19. These go to .Mr. Uolce’s 
Montana range.

The same puities sold to Mr. Shuford 
live stock agent of the Fnion I’uciflc, 
227 of samî cattle at or about $19, and 
.1. W. Davidson 400 of same cattle at 
private figures.

(iei). Cowdeii’s herd of twos from 
his Andrews county ranch passed 
llirough to Paiihundle City for dellv 
ery to Mr. Wai rlner of Kans.as. These 
were eontracteU some months since at 
much lower figures than now prevail. 
These were the best grown cattle that 
havo been here this season, and Mr. 
Wurrlner has cause to be proud of bis 
purchase.

A. H. Robinson sold to Chase & Root 
of Council Orove, Kan. 627 steers, twos 
and threes, at private figures.

These do not cover all the sales that 
have been made since I last wrote, but 
are all that I have been able to get hold 
of since my return to town this morn
ing.

A few parties who came here to pur
chase for Northwestern ranges have 
gone away without making purchases, 
der larlng that It was too risky to pay 
such prices to run on grass for two 
seasons, before putting them on the 
market.

There are plenty of buyers here and 
coming to take all the eattle In slight 
It Is very evident somebody will be 
short on cattle when thé season winds 
up. E. O. PENDLETON.

Amarillo, May 22. L

eattle, "crops," sheep, goats, grass, etc., 
and for fear that that end of the .Tour- 
nal editorial staff what has a "pral- 
rlo” on his liead may make a motion to 
consign this scribbling to the waste 
basket, 1 will return to Victoria and 
sing a few verses about the good 
things here and hereabmils, and the 
first thing in tlio door is a magnificent 
supply of water with which this cit> 
is blessed. Running hard by Is the 
Rio Ouadaliiiie with and average flow 
all the year round of quite one thou
sand cubic feet per second. Up to 
about the breaking out of the. war 
bouts run up to this city from Port 
Lavaca, but about that time a raft 
commenced forming below the clt.v 
some distance, and has grown to such 
magnitude tliat young America and 
the old fogies In the city seem to think 
that It is cheaper to pay regular rail
road t.arlffs that It would be to remove 
this obstruction and thereby secure 
water rates from all quarters of the 
world. Then there is another start
ling manifestation of the slow push 
methods of this people. In connection 
with this water supply Item, by figur
ing It will be disclosed that the flow 
of water by this city Is quite equal to 
a thousand horse power—ample to run 
faelorles, mills, cotton gins, electric 
light plant, street cars and all: In a 
word, Victoria has right at its door. If 
turned to Intelligent account, the 
means with which It can be made one 
of the llvest and thriftiest cities In 
Texas. If such a river flowed by Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Sherman, Paris or any 
other North Texas city, their pluck 
and get up and move on would ptill 
hat raft out by the roots and havo 

water rates In less than sixty days, 
but the way this scribe sizes up the 
conditions In Victoria is about like 
his: There seems to bo a goose hero

that lays a golden egg and she belongs 
to a few men, and when they get 
through with her and lot go, a boom of 
prosperity will strike this city that will 
knock the Mexican siesta Into a cockccl 

at and then "tare" up the hat. The 
city has a population of about 5000 
souls, onc-half white and the other 
half Mexicans arid negroes, and is sub
stantially built of stone, brick and 
fnimes. The stock of dry goods, gro- 
<t !cb, hardware, etc., are up to date 

In quantity and style. The capital In- 
csted in banking and the amount of 

deposits is not second to thpt of any 
city of the same size In Texas. A 
splendid court house. Jail and opera 
house, princely parks, shade trees, 
ehurehes, and beer saloons galore. In
deed the Journal's scribe was caught 
saying "when Greek meets Greek then 
comes the tug of war, and when Dutch 
meet Dutch (hen eomes (he lager 
beer.’ '

Victoria coiinty Is Justly entitled to 
being listed ns one of the richest coun
ties Jn lauds In Texas. Tlie black land 

ft of Texas Is already famous for the 
richness of its soil. This bolt Is about 
one hundred anil twen'y miles wide 
and extends from Red river on the 
north to the Gulf of Mexico on the 
south, and lying ns it does Immediate- 

north of the gulf It is therefore 
strictly In the rain belt, and a total 
failure of crops In any of the counties 
II this belt has never occurred. This, 

until recent years, has been one of the 
loading slock growing ciuinties In 
South Texas, and many princely for
tunes have been laid up from that In
dustry, Imt the laws of evolution and 
the survival of the fittest have been at 
work, and where the longhorns used to 
browse the man with Improved 
farming luiplements Is creaking the 
sod and spreading cotton and corn. 
Those rich lands can be had at from 
$4.00 to $15.00 per acre, and a great 
many farmers from North and North
east Texas are putting in an appear- 
niire because of the cheapness of the 
land and the excellence of climate.

U. M. COLLINS. 
Victoria, Texas, May 24, 1897.

; A LL  ABOUT VICTORIA.
Hffitor Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

Vletoria is 106 miles west of Hous 
ton, 28 north of Port Layaca, and about 
100 southeast of San Antonio, and Is 
situated on a commanding position on 
east bank of the Rio Guadalupe, 
was named as tin Item In the perpet 
nation of the memory of that said to 
be great and good man, "Guadalupe 
Victoria,”  a leading spirit and prom 
Inent actor In the Mexican revolution 
that resulted In the Mexicans "doing 
up" the Spaniards and removing from 
their necks the yoke of bondage placed 
there lyr Cortez and his followers, and 
under which they suffered and endured 
more than tkree hundred years, and 
now on each recurring "clneo Mayo' 
(5th of May) the'Mexican population in 
these parts ddn their best toggery.

formation upon this subject as, In the 
main, their recent experiments have 
verified the ones conducted by this sta
tion. All of our iiubllshed reports upon 
this subject have been exhausted and 
are therefore now "out of print."

Hope that this.statement will permit 
you to understand something of our 
conditions, especially of our llmlta/- 
tions. J. H. CONNELL.

College Station, Tex.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm JournaU

The round-up season Is he>e and G. 
F. Atklnaou and V7 outfit are running 
a wagon. Mr. Atkinson Is to make 
first delivery June 1st of cattle sold to 
Messrs. Holman & Worw of Wood
ward, O. T.

We have had a great deal of rain 
lately; In fact, too much, which Is an 
unusual thing with us; streams full 
and overflowing most of the time. On 
the 8th Inst, we had a severe storm 
of wind, rain and hail. Houses were 
unroofed, outbuildings blown to pieces 
and fences blown down. I'our miles 
northwest of here the storm was in the 
shape of a cyclone and killed seven 
head of horses and nearly thirty head 
of cattle. The dead ones were scattered 
over about fifty acres of land. Many 
other cattle had legs broken and horns 
broken off.

J. C. DENISON.
Caple, Beaver Co., O. T.

CURE FOR SCOURS.
Mr. Editor: As I am a subscriber to 

the Journal and see so many inquiries 
for remedies for different diseases, 
I will send my receipt (or scours in 
young pigs which proved to be a suc
cess after the others failed and one of 
my neighbors said that they would die 
sure. Take blackberry roofs and wash 
them clean, cut up In pieces two or 
three inches long, about one quart, put 
In one gallon of water, boll down one 
half; take out and strain, add enough 
sugar to make a strong syrup and give 
a teaspoonful four times a day. Suc
cess to the Journal. W. N. JACOUS.

BREEDERS DIRECT03.ÍY.

W’e bavel registered, or can be, and all 
out of rei’ isbered sows, got bjr regutered 
boara, about

U  matared Sows. 36 yearling Gilts,
10 2-months old Boar Pigs, k 29 yearling Barrows.

They are all healthy, but thin In flesh No disease amongst them. There are 
seme valuable Berksblres In the lot. Make us an offer, as we are going to eell.

T H E  R E D  C R O S S  STO C K  F A R M , A u st in , T e x .

PO U LTRY— CON.

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

PA H T U U K »—iV),000 acroR in a Rolkl bmty: 
iirst-clnss fences; no siocU »)n It now jiiid 

new irrusR cominsf on llnely. Will he suIp 
to Him into pasture.s o f 100.000 or more 

acrftK.—In CarKon, (Jray and RolKirts Coun- 
ticR. Texas, near Hhippintf pens nt Punhuiullc. 
To lense for one or more years nt flve (h) 
oentR per uero per annum. Plenty o f water. 
sruNi ttnd sUelier. Come und see U or nddress 

OKORliK TYNG,
Care Panhandle Bnnk, Panhandle, Texan.

Pasture For Rent.
40,000 acre* In Southwest Texas. Good 

water, wind mills, ubiindint srass. Tills pas
ture Is near Kant'» Ranch and adjoining Mrs. 
King, nt Point IsabeL Address

JoH.N s. Ci.K.titMAN. RocUport, Texas, 
or N. 8. Do d u iik u t v , Baton Rouge, La.

PASTURE W ANTED.
Wanted to l(>iAin 5,000 to 15,000 acre postare. 

coDYoniontly flit anted to railroad. A guarantee 
of plenty infliiug water w ill he rc<iuir^.

Addroflfl II. A.-PIKRCK, Tex.

Bulls, Bulls.
We offer for sale l.V) hca<l o f high grade

S H O R TH O R N  and D EVO N  B U L L S ,
Comlnr ones and twon.our own ruisinr* These 
bulls lire ioeuted at our ranch, three miles 
from PettUN. Hoe county. Texas.

Address W ALTO N & CO., Pettus City, Tex.

SHORTHORN BULLS
8lxty-Uve choice, high grade Durham 
Bulla (or sale, agei from yearlings to 
(our years old, in numbers to suit 
purchasers. Address

S T E W A R T  B R O S .,
Gertrude, Texas.

P A N H A N D L E  C A T T L E .
We havo a large number of Kansas and Nebraska 

niirers for good, well bred ratilo, aboTeiheqiiaran- 
tlne line, that are priced right. We can rh>se a 
contraol for rou now for spring dollyerr. If jou will 
send description of cattle, where located, and when 
and where the, ran bs shown gnd price, at a com- 
mtsslOD of Z&o to be paid b , seller. If ,oii want to 
bu, we bsTes flne llstof cattle in air pgru of the 
Htate which wo woiihl be pleased to quote. 
U .tl.l.A A I a  P K N U L E T O N , A m arillo , Trxaa

D I L L K H  r’g) Good Mulct. Is. .Is. and 4t. Fot 
u A r  v  par'icu'of». sppi, to JNO. O. 

a O i l  s A L r .  Woui>. BcctIUo. Texas,

COTTON SEED M EAL FOR HOGS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Noticing In your issue of May 12th 
a question from Robt. Gibson, secre
tary Cotton Seed Crushers association, 
Dallas, Texas, in regard to cotton seed 
meal ns feed for hogs, how fed, etc.
I herewith send you statement of expe
rience with said feed. I fed about 
twenty head of pigs, shoats and hogs 
cotton seed meal made Into slop, with 
about 10 per cent corn chops added to 
same; fed about three gallons per day 
to bunch. A ll came through the win 
ter In flne condition. Not having any 
mast In my hog pasture, a neighbor 
kindly tendered me the use of his mast 
grounds. I took ten head of flne shoats 
and placed them upon pecan and acorn 
mnst. In less than a week had lost 
nine. I believe had the shoats remained 
In the pasture they would have been 
all right, as those kept at home did 
well.

My belief from experience Is, that it 
win not do to change at once from 
this feed to another. I f  any change 
Is made to another, it should lesseh 
the one ns the other Increases until the 
system Is thoroughly cleansed of above 
feed. I have fed the meal In all stages, 
sweet and sour mash, and hogs did 
well until above change.

I think the above per cent of corn 
chops, or other ml3cd feed with this, 
should be greater, %ay 20 per cent.“

I trust this may be satisfactory (as 
far as It goes) to Mr. Gibson.

T. G. COLEMAN.
Gunsight, Texas.

P A R  C H I  P  •*•-■<■10"''- 1280
r U l v  o n L D » . s i ' ' i r . ‘ ' “ . S i
gnd grass, located in the midst of a .‘>0,000 acre 
fenced pasture. School lands adjoining subject 
to sale or lease, about ten miles from Ì)el Rio. 
Will sell cheap on terms to suit. Also 1920 acres 
fariuiug land in iJtar county. For particulars 
address,
JOHN GLYNN, Del Rio, Texas.
( l l irh a m  D u lie  Four unregistered Durham 
U U IIId lil D u lia  Bulls for sale. All reds; 
,  carline». Leon  Ida* V u rtw i I g h t , Terrell,Tex

SUNNY
SLOPE...

P t - o p e i - t y  o f  C .  S .  C f * o t s t 4 .

300 head of registered animnis. The aires tn service are Wild Tom 51592. Lomond
64053 ; Archibald V .' 5 4 4 3 3 . Qlmqx. 60942. Archibald 6th 60921, S ir Barile Beau Real 
61009, Gladiolus 60959. Wild Tom Archibald.6th and Climax are all sweepstaKe winners. 
Our breeding cows are by the bo»l known ain-s or the breed—Kiiglish or Amerioan—and they 
contain more o f the direct blood o f the great BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
U. H. hbr Ills record o ' winnings see voi. xl A. U. R. W e wish to calí rpecial attention to the 
fact that we do not offer for »ale animala bred by others, but those exclusively of oxn own 
breeding.. You are respB^tfully invited to visit us and look over one o f the largest and host 
known broflfiinu: aitahlibrnoBDit in tUa UnitHil 8ta to i. Choice young a/uUs and hdiiert for flale 
at all timee. Hiroct yonr int^uiriet by uiall or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas.

EXPRKSS pa id  on egg. bv gtvteg u  eiliw i n e ^ .
SOTZAU' exp«*iU’iicA ÌB All 

pur« br4i poultry KaU Oriflth, Lklumet. h im
Co., ko.j ha* and «g ì *  ^^tf!****^*.Statt. Bead for iiiui*inktad ('»lalogue. Hric#* to » n l
bariitim «»; from «hole« Eafcioro ^
oalpt glreu fioe to co*tomerM
always usatioa TKXAB BIOCIC and FARM JOITllWAi-

To FARMERS and STÖCKMEH.
1 am selling SOOI from tkorougb bred Light 

Brahmas, Bull and Brown Leghorns at tl.OO per 
Betting, bond lut jour^urders and 1 will satury 
you. A  few Light Brahma l ’>ochereis for sale chuap

J. F. HENDERSON, «  » .
HAWKINS POHLTRY YARDS.

8. C, White Leghorns. Every one scores 98 points 
and better. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pen 
scores U7. iDdiun Uamos (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. Eggs e.OO per 
aettlng. Lakes and Dead Easy Lloe Bxtermlnaior 
shlppcgl from F ^ l  Worth General Hupply Agent. 
P A D I V U lU H flNK ! 1803 E. iOth Street. 
vVJtlA A , U M i AHIO, Fort Worth, - Texas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
EST.ABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
M Y HERD consista of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sc.xes. IPasture 
close to town. I havo som* 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M ; P O W E L L , Proprietor.

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M
STALLIONS.

E U B C T R I X E —Leading 8-year old sire for lS9d. fee $100 '
X > A L . I i9 A L > B 8  -Ky Alcantara, sire o f 103 in 2 :39. Dam. Elise, sister to eight in 8 :30, 

by Messengor Darne, IU6. Second dam. Green Mountain Maid, dam ot nine in 2 t30 and o f E leo 
tloneer, sire o f 15.5 In 2;.S0: fee 125 _  ,

H A W T H O R I N B - l i y  Amba.sador, BonofCioo. W ilkes. Dam by Wilkes Boy, son o f 
Geo. Wilkes. Grand young horse, beautiful and fast; fee on ly $10

I'rutting stock o f all ages ready to race, drive on tlio road, or bred for sale cheap. Every 
one invited to  v isit the farm and inspect the stuck.

HENRY EXALL, M gr, Dallas, Texas-
I b writinE mention this paper.

C A T T L E .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, W ise 0*anty, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
#\inny Bide Hereford» are headed by the

Srixe winner, Auguflt Wüton, 35,014, weight, 
>,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

first premiums than any herd o f any breed at 
Dallas State Fa ir in 1805. Large English Berk, 
shire bogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikara, 
Manager, Henrietta, Texas._______________

S W I N E — C O N .

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona better. 

W isn ing prices. Write,
J O H N  8 . K E R R  6t 8 0 N ,

Eherman, Texas.

f o r
SALE

T h oron gh b red  B a ll CaWat, 
H igh -g ra d e  Y ea r lin g  B a ll*  
lllE h  G rade Ita ti Calrae.

Tba Grade! are from dame three-quarter bred 
and bettor, and sired by thoroughbred! of the best 
fanillles—all well marked, good Individual! flne 
condition. The yearlings ready for service. For 
sale in car load lots at reasonable prices. Address

G. H. ADAMS, Ctestone, Colo.

Bulls for Sale.
I  have for sale, three miles 

from Reeville.good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
,Vngns linlls. Call on or write 

^ me beforo buying.

W . J . S T A T D N . Beeville, Te x a s.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. W ortb , Tex.,

Breeder oí Sbort Horn Cattle.

RANCH A ranch o f 17,000 acres, extra 
well located, m Northeastern 
Texan, near R<;d river. This 
land is extra godd farming and 

grar.Ing land* About 2UW acres are now under 
oHltlvallon. There are twelve hmises and 
about 200 miles ot fence on ranch, all in 
goodsliape. Therein  everiantlng water and 
good timber and bottom land. A splendid lo
cation for handling stock or farming. W ill sell 
this ranch at a big bargain and make terms to 
nutt. YVrite to  or inquire o f L. W. CONOVER. 
Union Stock Yards, Cbloago.

A F IN E  R A N C H
Of 10.00(1 acres, with cattle and hnries. Well 
improved place; within III mile, o f San Anto
nio. Bale or trade JAY P., ADAMS, Owner.

San Antonio, Texas

Editor Texas Stcxik and Farm Journal: 
ReplyluR nt my first opportunity to 

your-esteemed favor of the 14th Inst., 
I must say Miat ws have conducted sev
eral experiments In feeding cotton seed 
and cotton seed meal to hogs, and 
think that we have fairly exhausted 
this sulijeot for the present. We have 
as yet. however, been unable to writs 
up the results of our final experiments 
of the station staff and resulting con
flict of duties. )Iy  time will not now 
permit me to put this matter in shape 

. for your valuable paper, and I  there- 
adorned with much red, and aa their I (ore ask that you refer your readers to 
hearts All up and alosh over with pat- |tbe Kansas Bxperlmsnt atatlon tor In-

■ W A - N T E D .
ALL W in n  PUMPBtohftYe a PK ItFRC r 

■ IM iiK U  that hfllpBgot wat«r.fltop8 pound- 
lag. je r k l^ .  branklng and rapid waariiur o f 
pOmp and mill. H ogood; pay after tr ia l 
A ik  your dealer fon t , or

E G IS  M ’ F 'O  CO .,
Marahalltown, Iowa.

Ranch for Sale or Trade
In Deaf Smith coiioty, 40 mile., from Ama
rillo. eontalMtug M l aoreii with good Improva- 
ments, and 7680 aerea leased land, all under 
fence. Will oell or trade for morohandlae or 
black land farm and pul in stock o f  choice 

.cattle and horse. If dealred. 
t'or full partioulara address:

_______ JOB V A N D U S E N .L a  Plata, Texas

E X C H À F 6E = - ^ - Ì I k “
car of good horses, about 15 hands hUh, broke 
or haltnr broke, from 3 to 7 years old Givo 
priesa o f your horses when writing. Addreas :

Murchison &  Leavorton, .
_____________ Orgpeland, Houston Oo„ Texas.

W a n t e d —low  Sor S-.vear-o1d steers to pas
s e s , Good water stnd plenty o f  grass. Terms 
f»s o «»t> la -B E N . F. FHXENEY', Purcell, L  X

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

1 hare for tale 30 regifltered Bullfl.yeaTliogs spring 
of '87. IC5 each for lot. 176 retail. Also 100 high grade 
l-yeur olds spFlog of '97,160each. Also TO high grade 
S'jrearolds sprtug Of *97, 160 each. MoreCrulck- 
shank blood than caa be found to one herd. Would 
contract to furnish two carloads of Herefords, year
lings spring of '97: 25 Of these registered, rest high 
grades. W. i*. UAKNRD, Bunoeton, (kMper Co., Mo.

The Oakland Herd
Angus cattle, beaded by the great BlackMrd breed« 
Ing bull Black Abbott. 1043a, and Young Wellington 
td. 30700 ; 40 cbolco young bulls for sale at prices to 
eult the times. lns}>ectlon luTlted.

H. D. RANDOLPU, Chasinni. Lafan, Co., lU.

J . H . B E A N y  lowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of thè beststralos of ABKRDSKN ANGUS. 
These caule now stand ai thè lead of all béef 
broedfl. Tbebesiln  thè world, haTlog taken Urss 
prite ai thè World's Kalr orer all breedt. and same 
at all late falrt and In Uurope.

SW IN E.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. HoMosMr, Msoomb, Mo., Brooder sod 

Shipper o f cbnloo Ohio loproTod (Theater W hite 
sad Knfllsh Bershlree. Can famish O. L  O. in 
pelrs ertrlcs (no kin); Berkshlreo from Prise 
herd St W orld ’s Fair. Hove shout 10 bead 
Msrch and April pigs th a t l wlU seU at a bar- 
galD. J am ready to U ko roar order now for 
tall piga; bare a fine lot ot Augual and Septem
ber plga. I  Inaure every pig eold ngalnat swine 
plague for two years and w ill replace all that die 
fres of charge. Order aew aad get eheloa. 
W rtu  Ter what yon waah

J. ft. McMftSTER, Macomb. Mo.

W D  11P  C A  M Breeder of prize winning 
.1 ,v )l l lV u U lli Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

Black Minorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Bull (lochlns. Eggs in season. Alas

ReQistered Poland*China Swine.
Batlsfactlon guaranteed. W rite  for prlooa.

RflNDOL,

THOROUGHBRED.I POULTRY.
L IG H T  BRAHM AS, Part
ridge Cochins,Buff Cochins , 
Black Langshans, Barred i  
Plymouth Hocks, S llverl 
Wyandotten, S. C. B row n ' 
L ^ h o m s . Bronze Turkeys 

Dlustratod Catalog, treating 
on all diseases o f Poultry, 
worth I I—rHHB fo r  stamp. , 

0. E. 8KDINEB Oolnmbas, Kas
CCCÇ FAR UlTf'UlUC for  SAUJ: egg. from Tv». 
LD9w ru n  nA I bninO lieties of fancy poultry and 
g4H:so) wrtl« for wants) Miu.W.A. UlnchUff«,Mexla,lcs

M ISC E L L A N E O U S.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

ruOM ROSk AKD SINGLB COMB
Leghorus, W. P. Rocks,

lames, B. C. Bantams,
White Guineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Geese.
M RS. e . M ILLER, Circlevllle,.Texa8.

W. Lesh 
C. I. On

Breedei
otW . R . M I C K L E ,

Registered Poland-China Swine 
and Fine Poultry

Of the following varieties; Light Brahmas 
Buff Cochins, B. P : Rocks, S. b. Hamburgsl 
also M. B. Turkoys, Pekin Ducks and Toulous* 
Geese. K w s  for hatohlng—Chickens and Ducks, 
12 for 15: Turkeys and (Teese, «3 for 12.

PIGS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN. '
Satisfaction guaranteed sn all sales.

Blrdyille, Tnrrant Co., Texas.

O IL T - E D 0 8  H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners ot first 
in every class showed In 
at Taylor Fair, 1886.

Herd Boaiw "Texat 
_  _ Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. S ," both winners o f first In class. 
Young sows bred snd pigs for sale.’ Prices 
reasonable for quality o ( stock. Correspond
ence Solicited. W h . O'CoMBon, Taylor, Texas.

f a n c y  B ERKSHIRE  
P IGS.

The very heat quality, by 
Black Prince II  88*48, win
ner of first and sweepstaks 
prises at Dallas. Show 
pigs a Specialty. BROWN 

LKGHORN Chickens ami Kggs for sale at reason- 
■ L. Ol.lVBR. Cooper. Texas.gbleprl,-«!. B I > .

F" ©  A 1— E .

t Flne Tennessee hrea 
Jacks and Jennets and 

large hlgh-cla.s English 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle the best o f stock and 
prices reasonable. K ing 

P itt. 32.WA, bred b jM etoall Bros., East Elmo, 
N- Y’ ., and Columbus II, 83.712A, h®rd 
Our Sows are high bred and good Individuals.
W rite u . for catalogue f r e e ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Aanan Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro. Tenn.

W orld  B ea ter H erd  o f

C H E S T E R  W H I T E S .
My strains traca to prlxe-wlnnlng herds that won 

K .170 at th« World’s Fair. I f  you want hogs that 
will "get there" and come to the front lean furnish 
them. Ijast spring's pigs all sold. Wllltakoorders 
for April farrow and dsllTerlnJune. 1 have twelre 
tows to farrow In tbc spring.

M A R TIN  V D D E L , J r . .  Fremont, Dhio.
. BIG VALLKY STOC^ FABH.

For Poland-Chtna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 
Game Cblckcns, write J. V. Ba r t l b v , Lane- 
port, Texas,

HOTEL CONSTANTINE,
CORPUS CHRISTl, TEXAS.

Fine Sample Room 30xlS Free.
HiC C0HSTANT1NE.

TO

George B. Loving &  Go.
F o rt  W o rth .

Scott-Harrold Buildini.
✓ S «'S

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. Louis Fa ir 189.V JumboWllkcs,Grady, won 
first in class and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
18». T 's  Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandsire Claude, won sweepstakes at World'a 
F3kll-: My breeders are ot the larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C. W. THOM AS, Prop., Pottsboro , Tax.

BERKSHIRE, HOGS.
Bred and torSkJe By

IS/I. O .  A B F R A M O ,
MANOR. TEXAS,

(Iholcelv Bred Stoc^ For Snla.

HORSES.

P A T T IL L O  BROS. D « ie I f «B .  H in t  Co., T «x .
B reeden  and ship
pers o f thorough
bred Poland-Cfalna 
swine, on(y leading 
s'rslna r«pre«ented. 
Btoek (or sale at all 
seasono. Prioee rea
sonable: Mtlefactlon 
fnam nieed. W rite 
your woatK

Saddlt StallioDS and Jacks.
THE GREATEST LOT OK SADDLE STALLIONS 

ever brought to Texat. e ( the celebrated Tom HoT 
and other noted ttrslas. Alooone-balf dooen Jocke 
o f best breeding and ready for service.

F n D iic n o n  Waggoman-sStables,
• Us DUrUilUi F o r t  W orth , T exas

FOR SALE OR TRADE;^ S JACKS.
One ImportA SpeiAsh and four yonng Kentucky 

Jacks from gr«M  sliws. WlU s#U eb«ap or irada 
for males.

W. D. DAVIS. Shernufi, Tex

P O U LTR Y .

LOGS TO S L L L
nouth Kocks and S. U

from thoronghbred 
birds, Barred P ly - 

.. Wyandotteo. F irst 
uen of each yard. 82 for IS: second pen, 81.5« 
tor lA  Send orden  to A. U. R a g la n d

P ilo t P «t « t ,  T m a «.

I f  you have any Sheep for eale, and 
will send ua full deecriptton and low* 
eat prtoea, we can probably send you 
bn; era.

STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE
On Steel Poet and Rati, nandsomett. Strongest, mô t 
Durable aud Cheapest, for Yard, Cemetery and Grave 
Loti; Beat Poultry and Garden Fence ia eziirtcnce; 
also a special Horse, fettle and Hog Fence. W e  Pay 
th e  Freishte Catalogue Free.

Ko L. SHELLABEROERt ATLAN TA . QA.

GDR CLUBBING LIST.
We will aend the T e x as  Sto c k  and  

Fa rm  Jo u r n a l  and any of the follow
ing publicationa one year at the rate 
given below. No paper will be aent 
At lesa than publisher'a full price un- 
leaa taken in connection with T exas  
Sto ck  a n d  F arm  J o u r n a u  The 
price of the T ex as  Sto ck  a n d  Farm  
Jo u r n a l  la one dollar a year:

r i r - ;
Atlanta Constltation, Weekly....$1 00 $1 60 
Arkansoa Weekly Gazetje^..........}, 00 60

Cincinnati Enqalrer.2Weekly...... 1̂ 60 1 S6
Courier .Tournai, Twice a Week.. IsOO 1 26
Cosmopolitan Magazine...............IJOO 1 76
Dallas Newt, Semi-Weekly........ leOO 1 60
Detroit Free Prêts, Weekly........ sl-OO 150
Galveston News, Semi-Weekly... liOO . 50
Harper’s Round Table..................3t00 iS 2.3
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly.......  1 00 1 60
Jersey Bulletin........................... 2 00 2 25
Ladies’ World...........................  40 125
Woman’s Home Companion....iVil 00 1 15
Munsey't Magazine.....................!1,00 160
New York World, Trl-W e«kly....il 00 1 50
New York LedMr, Weekly........  2 00 2 25
New Orleans Picayune, Weekly.. 1 60 2 00
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly.... ' SOi 1 10
Scientific American..................... 8 00 S 2.'i
-8t. Louis Globe-Democrat, W’kly. 1 00 1 60
St. Louis Semi-Weekly RepnUio .. 1 00 1 50
Southern Mercury......................  1 00 1 ,30
’The Home Monthly..................... 60 1 15
Youth's Companion....................  1 76 2 00

At theae ratea the T ex as  StoCk  and  
F arm  Jo u r n a l  muat be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papera may be ordered in conjunction 
with T exas  Sto ck  and  Farm  Jo u r n a l  
If yon want any paper not gfiven, write 
us (or our cliib rate. We can order 
any paper you wanL Papers can be 
sent to different addreaees. Send 
money with yocr order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Addreae,

TEliS STOCK'UD FiBl JOUBIiL.
„ -P«it Kartfcs T a xa *. > .

16962418
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
HOUSEHOLD«.

AddroM  all lattara t o r  thia departoiaat ta 
Mra. C. S- Buchanan, 814 M aoM  atreat, Vart 
W orth, Tax. Corraapondanta ara k in d lj ra- 
anaatad to writa only on oaa alAa of aaoh pafo. 
Flaaae do not forget thia.

TH E FIRST CLOUD.
They gtood at the altar one short year 

ago.
He vowed from the troubles of life 

to defend .her.
To have her and hold her for weal 

or for woe. .
She spoke the responses In accenU 

most tender.

To-night In the gloom they are sitting 
' apart.

Ob, has all her wifely devotion been 
wasted?

She mopes there In silence, a pain at 
her heart.

The lamps are unllghted, his supper 
untasted.

Their sky, erst all cloudless. Is now
overcast.

For Joy there is sorrow, for gladness,
dejection.

The serpent has entered their Eden at 
last

And left its dark trail on the flowers 
of affection.

Oh, well may there be In her bosom a 
pain,

A  grief that she vainly endeavors to 
smother.

To-night he has told her In language 
quite" plain

She can't cook his meals halt as well 
as bis mother.

—Boston Courier.

from the earth, covered with dirt and 
presenting a rough appearance, is It 
cast aside as worthless for the simple 
reason of being found among worthless 
material? Oh, no! It is taken, re- 
uned and becomes one of the richest 
•gems. But as the years speed so qulck- 

careful we must be when 
reading any and all literature that we 
do not nourish any trashy tbougths, 

the bright the beautiful, the 
gOTd, and weave them into garlands 
that wlthereth not, for

“ The years of man are the looms of 
God let down from the place of the 
sun.

Wherein we are weaving alway, till 
the mystic web is done—

Weaving blindly, but weaving surely, 
each for himself his fate.

We may not see how the right side 
looks; we can only weave and wait

But looking above for the pattern, no 
weaver need have fear;

Only let him look clear into heaven— 
the perfect pattern Is there.

If he keeps the 'face of our Saviour 
forever and always in sight.

His toil shall be sweeter than honey, 
his weaving is sure to be right.” 

A LTA  MAY.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Now, if Woodland Mary“  believes 

what she says in her beautiful letter 
this week, among other good things 
that of gaining happiness by giving 
happiness, she must indeed send nie 
her picture, for that would give >ne 
happiness. Pueblo Pete must surely 
read Woodland Mary’s letter. It  is 
just what he needs.

Alto May comes next with a dellght- 
lightful letter. I wish she would never 
speak of her good letters as an intru
sion. The Household members have 
expressed themselves as finding pleas 
nre in them always*. I thank Alto 
May for her kind thoughts of me. 1 
wish I deserved all the good members 
so kindly say of me, but my nature 
Is like my picture’s face would be. Im
perfect, faulty: though w’ith your help
ful encouragement I w ill do my best 
for the Household.

It is known without any comments 
from me, that we can never have too 
much Cheerfulness in the Household. 
There is no danger of her being for
gotten, but we do not want her to be 
silent so long. How I wish I could 
gather together the Household girls 
and chaperon them on a visit to Cheer
fulness.

C. Kid writes ua another interesting 
letter, but too short. I wish he would 
tell us more of his life. It would be 
interesting. Yet it is easy to tell he 
is a bachelor.

Indeed Duke DeWyall is cordially 
welcomed. His letter is manly, 
straightforward and interesting. What 
do others think of his side of our much 
discussed question?

Lightning is a new member cordially 
welcomed. Am glad she has discov- 
e’-«d an old friend through Household.

I am so delighted to find a letter 
from Salome this week. X was begin
ning to think she had forsaken the 
Household and rejected her name. As 
I named her myself and for myself, 
the other girls must* not be jealous if 
I make a special pet of her.

Salome, let mo in a small way fill 
that empty place in your heart caused 
by being motherless. I f  I can give ycu 
help in sympathy and encoura^bmont 
any time call on me. Send mo your 
full address and I will write to you and 
send you some books for summer read
ing. Consider me always your friend.

A W ELL WISHER.^
Mrs. B., as you have welconied me to 

your Household, I will call again and 
endeavor to please all, especially the 
women. Nora must live on the plains, 
as she describes it pretty well, only 1 
have’nt had time to get lonesome this 
month, as we worked in the canyon 
and the cattle were wild as cayotes, 
and getting them was no fun. We are 
through the spring work and I am back 
in camp again, and would be lonesome 
If it was not for my chickens and oth
er pets. I have some Indian game 
chicks and am proud of them. I think 
that the girls will know by my letter 
whether I am single or not, so that will 
save them asking. There is lots of 
game In the canyon, but must say that 
I don’t think the Artist could do such 
a "day’s w'ork as he did on the Big 
Horn mountains, and If he could catch 
the goat he would have the milk, and if 
he felt like it he could catch the fish, 
too. Mrs. B., you don’t know how I 
admire the letters of the Household. 
The girls all write so well that I am 
ashamed of this. Hope to do better. 
Your well wisher, C. KID.

FOOD FOR TH E MIND.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Pardon me for intruding again so soon, 
but I too, long to express my wish 
for your picture to grace the head of 
the Household. You say it requires 
a thing of beauty to be a joy; then It 
will certainly be a joy,, for the wisest 
qnd best men of our ages tell us that 
beauty of face and form are far sur
passed by beauty of mind. And wet.; 
ve il know what a noble mind, what a 
kind and loving heart sheds sunshine 
o’er the Household. And when we 
would‘ gaze upon thy pictured face it 
would not be a passing glance, but we 
would be held with admiration, for 
our thoughts would quickly revert to 
the original, and while we gaze 
'twould seem that we could hear a 
sweet voice speaking some kind word 
td all. Now is there one that could say 
your picture would not be a joy?

Our Man, I  truly hope your prophecy 
will never come true.

Fanny Fay, I like your letter very 
much, and I too, think the mind re
quires more food than the body. We 
have a good example of Franklin, who 
abstained from meats pnd ate only 
plain, simple food in order to buy the 
books be needed and wished to study. 
Plain, simple foods are much better 
for the body, and also for the mind, 
for an overfed body produces a dull, 
heavy brain, therefore to possess a 
quick, active mind the body must be 
fed upon nutritious diets. The next 
question is what and how shall we 
feed the mind? One does not always 
possess the books they would like best 
to .read; then shall we let our mind 
grow as the weeds? Or shall we read 
what falls to hands? Here we have 
two questions to consider; if we read 
only for the plot, as some do, then ’tis 
certainly better to let oiur mind grow 
as the weds—Uncultivated, untrained, 
as„ you say, unless we can read the 
best o f books, but i f  we read for the 
good we may obtain, then I  do not 
think it harmful to read what falls to 
our hands.

I have never yet read anything no 
matter bow trashy Without finding 
some good thoughts; then shall we 
condemn all because part Is no( good? 
Talmagc, the great divine, and one of 
the best writers o f the day, can not 
surpass Marie Corelli in the descriptive 
part of Thelma, It is beautiful—grand 
and sublime, but ah! after reaching 
the highest pinnacle,^ just as you are 
overwhelmed with such, noble and 
soul-stirring tbbughts—alas! there 
must be a fall, and that which at first 
thrilled our souls at last merged into 
disgiut, but shall we condemn all? 
pnd say it is not worth reading? No, 
,io: I would not; for there is too much 
good to be thrown away. Can we not 
select the good, study it, and reject the 
trash, as tha diamond when taken

ALMOST A ROMANCE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

friends; I have just been reading the 
Household, where I read a letter from 
“ Man” and his questions to Purple* Pan
sy about that brown-eyed girl at the 
picnic and that green plum, etc. Now, 
Man, I can tell you who thmat girl is 
better than Purple Pansy can. I am 
that girl, and I remember so well the 
episode of the “ gr'een plum.”  ’Twas 
the 27th of May, almost a year ago. 
Though space now Intervenes and the 
landscape with the forest lie between, 
it  is a pleasure to know that 1 am re
membered still by my friends, and I 
shall cherish the memory of those days 
as long as memory lives. Write again, 
Man; your letters are interesting. I 
know you will be disappointed when 
you find that I am not Purple Pansy, 
but you might have known I coul^ not 
write as good letters as she writes: 1
feel highly oompllmented to think you 
took me to be Purple Pansy. I would 
love to hear you play on the guitar. It 
is my favorite among musical instru
ments. The letters from Woods Boy 
are splendid. Indeed, It is hard to tell 
who8e'*letters are the best. Dow Drop 
and Verna True, 1 used to live at 
Mathis. I winder what your real names 
are. Sincerity, write again; I enjoyed 
your last letter so much. As I have not 
had any experience in love. I shall not 
attempt to air my views on matrimo
ny. I, too, love to read, but space is 
too precious to name all the books I 
have read. Among them are “ Beulah,” 
“ Ships That Pass in the Night,”  Scott
ish Chiefs,” Pilgrim ’s Progress.” and 
"Tales of a Grandfather.”  Well, I fear 
I ’ve already occupied too much space, 
so I will stop and make room for oth
ers. "LIGHTNINO.”

writer, Mrs. Thomas. Oh, would I were 
gifted as some of the members who 
write such beautiful letters to the 
Household. Should this roach the eyes 
of Pueblo Pete,who protester the praise 
of one another! I differ with hlitf in 
regard to commendation. Flattery 1 
do not approve, but flattery and praise 
are as distinct as falsehood and truth. 
There is nothing which receives a 
warmer welcome than words of kindly 
praise. It is encouragement to the 
timid and should be scattered as freely 
as the sunbeams. The comment the 
members receive from their letters is 
encouragement for the writer and will 
cause them to take more Interqgt in 
their effort, and is both a benefit and 
pleasure to those living in the country 
and on the many lonely ranches de
scribed. I  believe Pueblo Pete is the 
only one 1 have ever heard of who 
so bitterly disapproved of commenda
tion. Praise for honest work lightens 
the heart; and to Increase the happi
ness of others is our own happiness In
creased, and if we would do good we 
must speak of our appreciation in 

: bright, loving words to give happiness 
to the hearer, and “ If I have done so 
well I may yet do better,”  will be the 
answer in their heart.

Think of the influence of encour
aging the wayward, reckless boys who 
have drifted afar from home and old 
associates only to fall into utter ruin, 
who have not a friend in all this beau
tiful world, a friend in whom he may 
confide and seek a word of comfort and 
advice. Then verily is the time to 
bring forth your Christian grace with 
words of encouragement and teach 
them something that is good .and noble, 
and you will be amply repaid by the 
gratitude of a once friendless boy. 
Now, I hope Pueblo Pete will reconsid
er his letter and s?e the mistake he has 
made In disapproving of the praise of 
one another. Two lines by Spencer 
were;
“ If good were not praised more than ill 
None would choose goodness of his 

own free will.”
.Perhaps our Pueblo member is tired 

of this subject, though I believe a little 
encouragement would cause him to 
clear the dishes. Maybe that is why 
he is so untidy away out there where 
none can praise him—has therefore 
grown careless.

I think it so nice for Mrs. B to have 
a photo of each of her members. Per
haps I will send her mine sometime, 
though I ’m not a brown-eyed girl like 
so many of the Household girls. W ill 
efose with many kind wishes to each 
and every one, from the sylvan maid
en. WOODLAND MARY.

Piney Home.

harmony of their tongue hath into 
bondage brought my too diligent ear; 
for many virtues have I liked many 
women, but none with so full soul, but 
some defect in her did find; didst quar
rel with the noblest grace she bad and 
put it to the foil.”

W ell I guess I bad better .atop or 
thia will be consigned to thè none- 
sense basket. With best wishes to the 
Household, 1 am,

DUKE DB W YATT.

WOMAN’S WAYS.
A domestic wife is a blessing, but 

•not if she is too domestic.
A  wife is willing to be obedient, but 

she hates to be considered a slave.
When a woman says no she wants 

you to Insist on her saying yes.
A man will always respect a woman 

if he sees that she respects herself.
With a woman, her soul should al

ways be at least as well clad as her 
body.

If a married woman conmences as a 
slave, she will never regain her free
dom. ,

A great many women transfer to 
their baby the love they once had for 
their husbands.
^Even when a woman is in love khe 

never forgets to see that her hat is on 
straight.

A woman should not be afraid to die. 
■VJr’hy, just think! It relieves her of 
the marriage tie.

A woman who fM a good cook can 
always retain the Aspect of her hus
band, if not his love.

A woman should be chary with her 
kisses and'caresses, even to her hus
band. Wo get tired of canvas-back 
duck if we get it every day.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will roach this me

ridian and the other changes will occur 
In Texas wllblu twenty-four hours of 
8 p. m. of the dates given below:

May 23.—Changeable.
May 24.—Cooler.
May 25.—Cool.
May 2C.—Moderating.
May 27,—Warmer.
May 28.—Threatening
May 29.—Changeable.
May 30.—Cooler.
May 31.—i ’ ool.
June 1.—Moderating.
June 2.—Warmer.
June 3.—Threatening
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MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: It has been

so long since I last chatted with the 
dear Household friends that I am 
afraid I am forgottefi, even by you, 
but I have not forgotten the House
hold. Each week’s paper is received 
'with joy and I can not express to you 
with what pleasure It Is read. This is 
a very busy season on the ranch, for It 
1s now that feed is planted, feneps to 
mend, cattle to round, work to go on— 
In fact, there is so much to be done 
that I can not tell it all, and, oh, I am 
just as happ as I can be, I wish you 
and some of the girls that db not live 
on a ranch could be here to enjoy It 
with me; you could not help enjoying 
it, for everything is so lovely now, and 
I think, as all lovers of home do, that 
I have the prettiest home in the world. 
Not beautiful houses or grounds to the 
passer-by, nor yet beautiful to me to 
behold, but the atmosphere which sur
rounds it and me, the friendship, love 
and golden links that bind me to it 
makes it a paradise on earth to me.

I think the three sweetest words ever 
spoken is mother, home and heaven. I 
think life is mostly what we make it. 
Well, as I did not go round the fence 
this eve I will finish my letter. I sup
pose some of you will be surprised at 
the Idea of a woman riding round the 
fence, but I can and often do. Yes, I 
can drive a staple, spice a barb wire, 
gather a bunch of strays and put them 
out as good as any one. Woods Boy, 
your letter on “ Love One Another” is 
just grand; if you do that you are a 
noble, good boy. I like Emma George's 
letter so much. There is so much dis
tress around us, let us lend a helping 
hand. We have so much of it at home; 
look at the homeless and friendless of 
the flood suffereM that are appealing 
for aW. 1 see w ^ a v e  a Cheerfulness 
No. 2. Welcome, Cheerfulness, No. 2. 
I hope you may never be anything but 
cheerful. With love to all (especially 
Mrs. B.) and a kiss for dear old Grand
ma, I am, as ever, your old friend, 

CHEERFULNESS.
1 Seymour, Texas.

MY NAMESAKE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: As J am a

regular subscriber to the Jonffial now 
I have the pleasure of reading the 
many charming letters that are con
tributed to the Household weekly. 1 
hope Mrs. Buchanan will forgive me 
my delay in thanking her for being 
so kind and considerate as to give me 
a place among her pets and honoring 
me with her name. I can not find 
words to express my gratitude to her 
for her kindness, and girls that are 
blessed with a good, kind mother can 
never realize how I, who never knew 
a mother’s love, appreciate the good
ness of our dearest editress, and hope 
she will not think me ungrateful on ac
count of my silence, for I hate to be 
so selfish and take up valuable space 
when I  know there are others wait
ing for a chance to be admitted.

I am glad to see so many cheerful 
letters in the Household, and as this 
life is so short we sho^d try^ and 
make one another happja ns poi^ble, 
and when your burdens seAm too heavy 
to bear stop one moment and see if 
you can’t find a fellowman whose bur
den is heavier than yours, and lend to 
him a helping hand, and your troubles 
will pass away as the mist l)cfore the 
sun, for there is happiness in helping 
one another, I would like to ask 
"Man” it he is not a little too hard on 
the city girl with her crimps and 
curls? Although I was born and 
raised in the country I think you will 
find just as nice and good girls In the 
city as you will in the country. Of 
course you will find them of diffprent 
classes In both town and country. But 
he seemed to think any country girl 
was superior to a city bred one, and 
she would be an uncommon girl, Jiillt 
did not care for crimps and cur ""

I think him right in choosing 
pure girl for a wife, and I klnWrely 
hope when he takes unto himself a 
mate for better or for worse, it shall 
be for better and he will get one in 
every way worthy of him.

Circle Dot’s letter was splendid and 
that certain little girl Is indeed a lucky 
mortal. Hoping I still retain my place 
among the Household pets, will say 
good night, with love to all and an 
unlimited amount to Mrs, Buchanan,

SAIAJME.

This Buggy i i  l» r g « ly  used 
by ■tooknaen, liverymen end 
other«. I t  i i  made in three 
«ixss, light, medium end 
heevy.

No. 04—Corning body front 
la cut down, making it ee«y to 
get In end out ot, under pert 
seme e «N o . 71, end mede in 
twoaizes. ThU relieble long 
life work; oen refer to the prln- 
dpel alookmen who heve used 
the Hynea work for many 
yaera. Bend for illuatretlona 
and prioea, ou e ll the leteat 
end beat atylea, to

HYNES BUGGY CO.,
QUINCY, IL IB . No 71 —Concord Box Buggy.

OPINION OF JUST PRAISE.
Dear Mr«. Buchanan: This beautiful 

sweet May-day, what could be more 
pleasant than to spend a few minutes 
with my Household friends.

The sun shinea sublime and the or
chestra of the woods has tuned up and 
are sending the sweet, tremulous notes 
over the pine-clad hills and valleys be
low.

The most beautiful piece I’ve read 
for some time wea the atoryette by 
"Peoelope," which I am inclined to 
bslieva wee wriUen 'by onr hitsreaUng

■V

"I^ V E D  AND LOST” QUESTION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Without any 

preliminaries I come asking admit
tance to your interesting Household, 
hoping you will grant my wish I will 
talk without taking Issue with either 
side on " ’Tls better to have loved and 
lost, than never to have loved at all.” 
Now I see a great many of the House
hold agree that It is better to have 
loved and lost, and at the same time 
give no evidence to support their theo
ry. Now, to them I wish to say, what 
have you gained thereby? To sum It 
up you have gained nothing, for if you 
have ever loved and lost, now when 
you recall the affair it will cause you 
to feel pained (that is if you truly 
loved) when you think of the heart
ache you endured, how you looked in 
the abyss of love with tear stained 
eyes when you were assured you were 
forsaken, vainly trying to think your 
love was true. When your love was 
gone you would fain have called him 
back and would have pleaded to be 
taken again into his regard; also if 
you have loved and lost, you will never 
love again with the same fervent love 
as you did the first, for I believe true 
love ia but once In a person’s life, and 
if not cared for it soon dies and leaves 
the one affected so the rest ef life. 
Time there are many that love again 
and marry„ happy In a second love, 
but they in my opinion did not love 
earnestly in first love, or were loo 
young to know what love really was. 
N ow 'to  them that never loved at all. 
they are sure a love will come to them 
in time and they think fate decreed 
them a love. They have never exper
ienced the tribulations of those that 
have loved and lost, and do not wish 
to. I myself am one of thia class. 
Never loved, but have portrayed in my 
mind a picture of my adored. Aa I 
now am I can say as Sbakeepeare baa, 
Ferdinand too, “ Full many a lady ha.v« 
I eyed wrlth bw t refard. and oft the

W EATHER BIU.LETIN.
Copyrighted, 1S96, l)y W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 22.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 27th 
to 31st, and the next disturbance will 
reach the Pacific coast about June 1st, 
cross the west of Rockies country by 
close of 2d, great central valleys 3d to 
5th, Eastern States 6th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about Juno 1st, great 
central valleys 3d, Eastern States 5th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about June Mb,-great cen
tral valleys 6th, Eastern States 8th.

Temperature of the week ending 
June 5th will average above normal in 
New England States, Eastern Canada, 
Ohio and Middle MlRsissippi valleys 
and about normal In all other parts of 
the United States and Canada.

Rainfall of the week ending June 6th 
will be about normal with heaviest 
rains along and near of a line drawn 
from Peoria, ill., to New York City. 
The heaviest rains of the month will 
occur during „the week mentioned 
above.

June determines the oats crop and in 
next bulletin will be given a general 
forecast of June weather.

Cycles in Meteorology.—” 8o many 
cycles have been worked out and they 
are, one and all, so useless for the pur
poses of weather prediction that we 
cannot encourage anyone in giving 
much attention,to them. The rtudy of 
fundamental laws of nature gives a 
higher style of meteorology tl.an the 
study of periodicities.”

The above quotation Is from Prof 
Abbe’s editorial In the Monthly Woalh- 
er Review, the whole editorial having 
been published In previous bulletins.

I f  Prof. Abbe’s statements are correct 
his life work is a failure and the salary 
paid him by the government for twen
ty-five years Was been wasted.

His whole time is given, together 
with that of a largo force working un
der him, to. making records of the 
weather for futurè use and of what 
benefit can those records bo if they are 
not to aid us in finding periodical re
turns, or cycles, in the weather 
changes?

Prof. Abbe and bis select class are 
too much like the orthodox scientists 
of Gallileo’s day. They refused to look 
through his newly invented telescope, 
declaring it to be a trick.

It is but natural for teachers in the 
schools and scientists who draw milk 
■from the government teat to oppose 
everything not found in the text books. 
A  continuation of their salaries de
pends on keeping down new discov
eries which their class never make. 
"WLen an Edison nr a Tesla comes for
ward with something new those who 
are operating the old appliances lose 
their jobs and 8o''it works with the 
teachers and orthodox scientists.

Prof. Abbe and his class are useful, 
however, as'critics, for none but valu
able inventions and discoveries can 
come past their opposition and into 
public favor. 'When Abbe and his co- 
workers fail to keep down the innova
tions, the new discoveries, they must 
go, giving place to the new and better 
elements which in turn will become 
the orthodox, the critics, the oppo
nents of newer ideas.

The national weather bureau makes 
short forecasts based on mies which 
say that certain weather events follow 
certain other weather events. Therein 
are the beginnlnga of weather cycles, 
or periodicities, the- first step toward 
forecasting the weatWer. But not an
other step will Prof. Abbe permit the 
weather bureau to take.

Prof. Hazen, of the national weather 
bureau, an able, competent scientist, 
but^a subordinate, baa proven by the 
records that at Boston, Mass., much 
more rain fails at new than at any 
other age of the moon. But Prof. Abbe 
refuses to accept that established fact 
as an Indication that weather peri
odicities may exist

Prof. Bigelow, another competent 
subordinate in the weather bureau has 
proven by an exhaustive work that the 
temperature tends to repeat Itself in 
about twenty-seven days. But Abbe 
and Hasan and all the other professors 
can see no success for tbems«lTet<%y 
accepting a discovery mad« by soma 
other scientist.

Many years ago General, then Presi
dent, Grant was Informed by a friend 
that a certain MaafSChuMtts United 
States senator did not believs the Bi
ble. General Grant was reported as 
fir in g  as tha reason for that disbaliat

that the senator did not write that 
book. The orthodox scientists are 
prone to believe nothing of which they 
are not entitled to the hohor of discov
ery.

I^mprecht, of Saxony, Europe, after 
ten yeare of hard work, using the rec
ord of 152,000 months, has fairly 
proved that most rainfall occurs at cer
tain stations in Europe when the full 
muon occurs at the moon’s nearest ap
proach to the earth and least rain 
when the new moon occurs at the 
moon’s nearest approach to the earth.

I>amprecht’H conclusions do not nec
essarily confilet with those of Hazen 
but are additional proofs that the moon 
affects the weather.

Prof. Abbe, however, rejects lAm- 
preeht’e conclusions. After fighting 
planetary meteorology all his life ho 
cannot now accept it; to do so would 
be to step out and lose his salary for a 
new science cannot be advanced by Its 
worst enemy.

Prof. lyockyoar of London, the lead
ing English astronomer, lecturer for 
Cambridge University, recently gave a 
lecture at the Imperial Institute In 
which ho said: "Tho fact that the sun 
is always changing necessitates contin
uity of Us study. These changes have 
been shown to be periodical and there 
are xolncldences between the rear of 
sun spots and magnetic phenomena on 
the earth.”  ,

Cdntlmilng Prof. Ixiekyear further 
said: " It  is found also that the con-
pecllons of sun and earth are not lim
ited to magnetic effects. Cyclones In 
the Indian ocean are proportioned to 
the number of sun sinits. At the capo 
the rainfall Is found to depend on tho 
number of spots. Other effects of solar 
variations have been observed In the 
West Indies where the hurrlcares have 
an eleven years period. Barometric 
pressure In India nearly corresponds 
with the sun spot period, lagging a lit
tle behind It.”

Lockyenr is a higher authority tbnn 
Abbe. The statements of tho former 
nre on the side of planetary meteorol
ogy and the weather cyelos which Abbe 
condemns. *
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cutter. WtMMlwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, d ie»» guards to wneel, and device for replacing belt.

In on
FROM SOUTHWKHT TKXAS. - 

Since my last letter to the Stork and 
Farm Journal prosperla for rropa and 
pasturaae are much Improved. A Bcn- 
eral rain has visited this entire section 
tukinK In the country aouthwesl and 
south as far as the Rio Grande river.
The corn crop la expected to brlns 
forth a heavy yield, while cotton Is 
quite promlsInR. The Mexican boll 
weevil has already made Its appear
ance In some localities, but It Is hojied 
that they will diminish rather than jn- 
crease In numbers as .was the result 
last fear. This weevil la the Rreafest 
enemy to the cotton Industry In this 
section.

Your staff correspondent, who was 
with us a week or so aRO, created quite 
a little merriment here among the 
Journals readers In the mention he 
made of his visit to Beevllle and the 
habits of Its people. 'To re,id Hie let
ter one at a distance would suppose 
that Beevllle hiid not grown Iteyond 
.the customs of a sleepy Mexican v il
lage, but having gained a reputation 
abroad as a hustling commercial cen
ter, Boevlllc’s citizens can appreciate 
the letter as a huge joke.

The air Is full of rumors of proposed 
railroad building and extensions In 
Southwest Texas and It Is hoped some 
of them will materialize. Tho encroach
ment of undergrowth upon the uncul
tivated lands of this part of the state j ®}

DON'T PAY .741.7 .% 'a  OUY
O U R  Q R C A T  O F fC H .  $ 2 3 .8 0  Is Our Apselal Whatesala Price, but
onlrr to introduce this high-grade sewing in.ichine, we make a special oou«

DtmCTLY OF MANUFACTUflENi AND 
SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER'S PROFITS

poll offer, giving every reader o f this paper a chance to get a firsKlaas ma* 
‘ price ever ofTersd. on  receipt of SiS.0 

?»cVibcd machine nnywhi 
delivery. A ten year»* wi 
undedlf not ns represenl 
[>. forilO M w illi pHvlIeg 
tee orgood faith and chi 
end for our large llliistra 

uiiy how we ship sewing ma
one at the lowest nisnuisctiirer's prires without asking one cVnt In advance.

go cash and coupon, 
we will ship the nhove-deseVibrd machine anywhere securely packed ana  
crated, nntlgiiarsntecaafe delivery. A ten years* wrltteti warranty sent with 
each machine. Money reftindedlf not ns repre»ente<l sfler thirty days* test 
trial. We will »hip C. O. I>. forĴ lO.AO with privllegeof twenty days'trial on 
receipt o f $i}.on as a gusrsiitee orgood fulth and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days'^triul licfotT paying, send for our large Illustrate catalogne with tssU*

The l>c»t titan is to send all cash with prder, as you then save the $1.00 die* 
Couut. Kemember the coupon must l>e sent with order.

Covgen

for Arllnfftn 
> SgwtngllMhIiio \ 

No. SS

ADDRESS (IN PU LL ) CASH BUYERS’ UNION.
Bi.8187, 18« t«4 W. VAN BUREN ST., CHICABO. HJ4

SHEET MUSIC TW O  CENTS A  OOPYt
____________________________________________________ 4

First-class Regular Forty-cent Sheet Music. New and Desir^ 
able G)pyrights, and Standard Reprints. .

The first time In tha history of jonniollsm that really firat>clAaa, fnll-tlia, regnUr foity-oent sboifl 
Moslc has been o ffer^  to the pubiln at two cents a copy. This Mualo la the perfection of mecnanlcol 
excelteiire. The fineot printing Ihtit mtm^y can buy, on rich and heavy music-paper, and tnany of tha 
pteers have beonttfiil and coatiy engraved titles. The names of the compoeero—many ef whooi kav«J 
World-Wide reputatluns—are a guaraateo of the excellence of the MuMo. |

VO. VOOAU

21 A!n*i I Feelln* Oood. Bthloplau 8oog>«F 
B A Korea! Hamble................................. Jt4
S After. . . __

PB b iiog  Back Tby Buneblne..... .
B4 Couie U» th# guoeet Tr«>e........
7S Comrodea ..............................

Quokoo Soog...........................
Ott Can Love Be Ulgbt t.................
40 DearRoart .............................
40 pream Foce«- ........................
Ó1 Pouglaal Tender and Troe.... 
~ ioat Vide Velles .

.ror. Ae»
,.. kurw VUnttfttntt 
.. .. . Un. Uamnné 
• •. iWSC a*
............r. o.orfi
.........u. a  6VfO$
..........Tue Vaiai
r.nW.M. Hvtrktêon 
•. • ■ John Un^ 

■ S M. Jnhmtn
<4A Foro«)!. Forgive...... ...................
70 O lrri MetOn the Farm, The................Juo. tient
03 Uolden Years Are Kieeiing............... Ijmia Virhi
89 Has Your Heart Orown Ooldf........ tnm t Vane
CÒ Hele An Rngltehman. 

7 Hour or Itfst,lteet,Tbe . ...................
How W ill He Veer Oatoh Themf OomJo,

Mtr Àrihìtr MHiHtrnm 
JLBoicM

w.yvmtare

Is now n serlouB problem. Large pRs- 
turee that were conelflered open prai
rie a few years ago are now praetically 
covered with roeequlte and chapparal, 
and other varieties of brush common 
to thlB secUon. only practical ^  ^
to reclaim these lands for cultivation, aa itHMmpXoK........ ............................

. . .  HlannuornH U  (n  ffriih fhA hriiah *0  I W «n tT o a »«» fo th .rO n o . V o ... ,  *.r.KnnmBO far dlscoverco, ib lo  gruu me onien iwht.tuaue Wait for a »ti...«.iMUMai
and timber out of the ground. ThU v i ruitoatBvrwiiaatbaBuBOoaaDoii^

04 Jimmy On tfi# Chat#...............
OO Klee the Little Onee For Me......... yrritenttomep
ÒO Kata. Poor KaSe, Ootnlo ■ ................
60 IsetMuelo Break on that Bleet Mona.

ChrletmM Oorot

Ib found quite expensive, a(id of course 
detracts that much from the land’s 
value. I

There is yet a good steady ran of g, uttia OoqnaM«...................Ai/r»i <1.1*^
Immigration to Southern a^d S o u t h - ¡«o
wFit Texai. The bulk of the getUe-'oo utti# Adoi# Boooey..................

1 Longing................................................  uitm
64 Little Butteroupji 8oog........... Arthurmenta, however, seems to be in the 

Houston country,
T. J. 3KAOG8.

osutiea—Buy wily Dr. Usm TbrnBeseaii ay* 
vsMr. Carefully azamloa iSa eutalda \ 
pn. Basa atbar fasulaa

wrsp-

64 U itla  Biittarou^a B o u ............. Arihtir m iuim
BO Lova’a Drasm, V a ltsB o B B ......... M a ry D im ^
60  Lova'aSoflOraaUns............ ............

4 M antbatBrokathaBankatlfootaOarlo.eia«; 
BB 
B7

n
oi ____ _____
SA MyLover*a UeartlaTm e.
S3 Norab.....................

Q OldFolfcaatBmne..Vc 
49 Only Love Can Tell-.

Man that Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo, ViAot
M yOwnLiitla Bweetheort............AemrOefruag
Many Yearn Ago.....................Sir Arihut
My Roeebud and Me............
Mary and John.- 
My Sweet Jennie..

A plus of tobacco Is as good a ba
rometer as anyone needs, says an ex, 
change. As long as the weather is to 
be fine that tobacco will be dry, and it 
there ia not too miicb sugar and lico
rice in it, will crumble like bark. But 
Just before a rain the tobacco will g e t ' order—for each piece wanted.

„AUreá fi
....OnêaMerud
Ckarín W. iwire» 
„„„vuo ta  terri 
•.........A. Soçui
....... A. r. matero„$artkoft TVnrrv Yorm March....

Marob..
90  FeM y at theOate...........................
10 FHvote Tovm y Atkina.........................4 fvittr

C playmotoa....... ,a..«..aaaa..V^iad Virwaa
Fair f  Oreomlog........ 0«wi« u  Jamtmrn

' Order by Numbers ONLY, and enclose 2  centO —stamps, silver or money

VÒ. ’
80 VhopOIrlaofIfawTorir,Tli*..4..(niarW»v.Ff«|
73 Bpoak to M a ............................... Jkt<$ Ckmooi#
10 Vtarligbt ood Dancing................morra a . Trmtt^
00 Soiling.................................................... m ijta r ttoràt
IO  S w l t ^ n g .............................................. WalMW
86 The Bong For M s........ ........ .......... Woiam
O Thou Art TbcRtAr......................... .ftirnitMtítm

07 That la  Lova............................... #Wtt tteùtamnm
BO To-Vo-Ra Boom-To-Bay............
40 TrUhy............................................... ...
03 ThaVoyIX4>va...................   Moi.amiUki
07 TallM aTrnly....................................  proui
67 The Swoctaot Tuna.............................. frana
74 tqilngaBalla...................................Charm Am
18 whan Tod Praga tha LltUa Button on

Jokn Ktffnu 
~ wim ArtiwSuUt’.„V.ttA 

... CS. Oaumrn

6  Why iwniaa kOr Lova............................ r.
80 W h an fW aaaX o d ................... Cfr^rCkrJ»

8  WDUa'aOomlng HomaTo-Morrow-.-g. w
70 Wntohmon. W nntof thaN lghtf.......Ck
99 Why Old W# Leva te  W a l l ........ OMrla
70 Whan 1 Vlaw tha Acotbor Holding-......
88 Wilt Tour HoartVaoMnd to Minot.-S.b.
88 Whan Soft Kyan Smtia...............AaaapkL,.
77 WhaaTwUigDtO»tkaraXa..«4««««B«M>/*A

IN B T R U M K N T A U  j

98 AOaiatyO Irl.W alts................... (t e r t a B M
03 AmaHoaBOuardMaroh.7Sro8ti^..O%aa<.Kra 
14 Qtiryatana^8ohotUaohaCaprioa..Cfta«.g. Aw
8 Oolumbun w a its ............................... M. ài. AH»

69 Bohoaa of Lova, Ifoeturaa........................... B, Wot,
40 BliaBobottlsoh#......... ................ V̂osO ¿Mapas
lOOFoCd Hoorts Must Fort..................anaavioia
87 Olaroonda, Two-IMap Moroh...... ArUmrtí. colm
A l  Hnrvast Moon, tevarla.....................Otrlgrao
88 Boart of Bul^, W alts.........................mrlEetrn
97 JnMaadowsOraaa............   flkriIMkP
80 Lorotto, Gavotta......................... CSorM M. Fraá

Moldan'a Droasp. Tbo, Mosoorka.....V. A FaatoOt
OO March
04 My Nativa Boma March............
70 My Boat Girl, March................»
60 Oharon. Fantoola......................
18 On tha Bayou, AfHoan Doñea-, a
68 OurFratty GtrlOyJBHtdoOaiopr,
OO tenga Without worda....
43 tentaLucl^,Folka.>«.

iwodlah Wadding: 
^B odo , Two-BtM  
waahlngton Aren,

.XrOorlT CMo» 
«...L Sirmtlsg

\„0¡!!¡fSmSk
l i  Woahington A rci. iloroB., 
41 Baplto, Ewo*8tap Morok..

...... After if. tOAen
.•aa.JhMpA Van WAhm 
.....dnJúritOteM

damp and flexible, and the moisture in 
the air w ill make it almost clammy. 
No one who chews tobacco need ever 
be without information aa to a change 
in the weather if ho'Will only watch 
bis plug. ' ,

Tho Reverend Dr. Thirdly: “ And
now, children, I wonder if any little 
boy or girl hero knows who was the 
beat roan that ever lived. Ah, there’s 
a hand up. Well, Johnny, who was the 
best man that ever lived?”  Johnny 
.»^ n d to p : “ riease. eir, U w u  auua- 
ma’a first hnsband. «lr,*t > —

NO ORDER WILL IE  PILLED FOR LESS THAN TEN PIECES.'

Addrasa Box 767, Fort Worth, Texas.

B Y Dr. Wilkio
P A ir

Laadere in
aUst li$p 
ApU3X8T

Dentistry
la  A B S O L ,U T B L ,Y  P A IN L B a a

Rollcite Diffioalt Cat«« in Dantlstry— | aadere in DantlaUy.
roved Math
o r r m i B !
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- TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

8A J Í A N T O N IO .

lu^  AntOBto ofBca o f  T ezM  Stock and Tarm 
#onraal. Garza Building, 316 Main Plaza, 
wkare oor frlenda«ra larlted to call whan in 
U>a c lt j.

SflN ANTONIO TIM E T A B LE
•an  A n ton io  A  Aranana Paaa.

ry » Boama and KerrTlIla. laaru  dallj azo.pt 
•nndar atZ:4(> p. m.; Bundar. at fiW a. m. Ar- 
Ut . «  dallr axcdpt Buodaj at 10:tf a. m.i lundara
at 0:80 p. m.

For Houston, Cnaro and Waoo, laaraip dallj at 
1:50 a. m. ; arrirat at 0:8d p. m.

For Kockport, Corpus Chrlttl and AUaa, laaraa at 
|iUa. at.; arrlrat at 1 80 p. m.

SonthOTn Pacifla
■AST—lAarcs at 12 10 p. m. and * N  p. at. i ainrat

at T 25 a m. and 4 1Ó p. m,
Lmtos ror Waoo, Fort Worth. Dallaa, Kanaaa 

fltT, 8t. lim it and Chicago at 7 40 p m. |
ArrlTM from Chicago, 8t. Ixmlt, Kanaat Otr, 

Fort Worth. Uallat and Waoo at 8 45 a m.
*  WatT—For Kag 1. Puts. California and Haztooi 
^ATOtat 4 45 p m and urrlru at 11 50 a nt.

* In t.rn a tlon a l A  Ureat Wortham, 
WoFTH'-ljearet at 9 20 a m and S p m: arri rot at j 

)  00 a m and 7 15 p m '
gouTH—Learnt at 9 45 a ni and arrlrM at T I I  p A

Mlaaonrl, Kanaat A Tezat.
Laaref far Waco. Fort Worth, Dallat, Kanaat 

itltr, St I/>ult and Chicago utO 20 a ra and I  80 p lu.
Arrlret from Chicago, Ht Nmla. Kanaat CItr, Dal

lat, 5'ort Worth aud Waco at 8 50 a m and 7 U p nt

Ban Antonin A  (iu lf  Shora 
Train learn  8an Antonio fur Marlinct, Bandera, 

Adk<nt, larernla amt Butborlaud gpriugt at 8 00 a. 
f i  dallf except Huudaj.

Andrea at Ban Antonio at 2 00 p m da'ly .leept 
laudar____________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _

HAN' ANTONIO MAUKKT.
Han Antonio, Tc|f., May ‘¿2. Diiriii?; 

the past week the traiiBiictlonK In the' 
market have been dull with Ilio excep
tion Df a fairly ac,tive retail triulo. A 
carload of polo ponies were Bblpped

iast Thurnday. They were picked up 
ere and there and were,a eholce lot. 

A buyer for the SpanlRh Kovernnient is 
reported to have been here early In 
the week with the Intention of hiiylnj; 
éoo or G0Ü head of broken Baddio liorKeB. 
This market can probably fiirnlHli 
them when he make« known Ills bleii- 
tlty. Quite a number of good nlilp- 
tnents of stork are looked for In the 
next few days. The ruling priees for 

..the week as per report of the Union 
Stock Yards Co. liave been ns follows: 

Beeves, choice shippinR, li.riOdtH.OO; 
beevee, common to fair, 
best cowB, i2.‘¿Tt(ív2S<0; common cows, 
each, $]0.00@t:i.00; yearlliiKS, JH.OOip 
g.40; sprlnK calves, |;i.OOff|)3.L’5; dairy 
rows, each, tlG.OOijiSn.OO; Rood fiit 
tniittons, |2.,'iO$i;i.OO; common to fair 
nuttons, each, 75c(fj$1.50.

Judge E. Morsheim of Seguln, Texas, 
Is in town this week.

Col. Wm. T. Way made a buahiCBs 
trip to Waco this week.

Sam Merchant of Wagoner, I. T., has 
hcjn In town most of the week.

Ben Duncan, the well known raltle- 
man of Moore, was In town thU week.

C. R. Miissle of Muscatine, Iowa, has 
purchased the Cannon ranch In Krio 
county.

Ing the United State« on the Interna
tional boundary commlsalon, and F. 
J. Oaonoro and C. B. Corolla, repre- 
BCnting the Mexican government, are 
quartered at the Menger.

The letter of Mr. A. Y. Walton, Jr., 
which appeared In the Journal of last 
week In regard to his sale of Devon 
Rattle, is attracting much comment and 
will doubtless be the means of e.-iualng 
many cowmen who have never duly 
appreciated th^ benefUs of raising good 
stuff, and who have always looked 
upon a cow as a cow, to stop and le- 
flcct.

J. M. Chlttim, the wealthy e.-ilMemnn 
of San Antonio, has Just returard from 
his ranche« in Maverlct and oilier 
southwestern comities, where he has 
JiiSt finished branding 4000 young 
steers. Mr. Chlttim in eouver.sation 
w'*.li a Journal reiireseiitative, reports 
jilenty of water in the 4iection of cfiuii- 
try he has visited. He wears his ac- 
custoiiied smile, supplemented by a 
thankful heart.

The recent rains which h.ave fallen 
southeast of San Antonio have done 
some damage to crops down in Victo
ria and adjoining coiinfles, hut so far

rived here only to find the surrounding 
country to Just like what i saw coming 
down as nice and green and promis
ing as anyone could desire. Crops are 
In Just splehtlld condition and coming 
on nicely; grass Is all that could bo 
asked, and everyone Js feeling good. 
Medina and Krlo counties, If I mijy be 
allowed to judge from what I can hear 
and see, are certainly In good shape.

After I bad had my dinner at Moore 
yesterday, I met Mr. E. H. Johnson, 
who Is an old residenter In Frio coun
ty, and who Iim  always been Identi
fied with fhe I cattle and mercantile 
hiisInesB. lie  ^as in fhe very best of 
spirits regarding conditions generally; 
said grass was good, cattle were fat
tening fast, crops were coming on fa
mously and he saw no reason for any 
kicking from any source. By the way, 
Mr. Johnson Isone of the Journal’s old
est readers in his section and says 
there’s none other like it.

I forgot to say-that Capt. John T. 
Bythi came down with mo us far as the 
city of Bylle. In conversation with mo,

pleased with the husiness.
While fanning is not carried on so 

very extensively In this county, yet Us 
a good farming country. If I may he al
lowed to judge from what I see and 
hear. As I write this, I can look out at 
the well-kept farms surrounding this 
little city and see crojjs growing wiilch 
would he hard to heat In any man’s

1st, hut Oh account of the dlfflcuUy In 
delivery, some time has now elai^cd 
since they were to get the cattle. But 
they will come out all right In a short 
while now. The next lot to be crossed 
will come over Monday, and will con
sist of two trains of cows belonging 
to D. Goodman. These cattle will go 
to the Indian Territory, and are a

country and I am told by those who jK<rtion of the fiOOO head iKnight by the 
live here that good crops w ill he the ' Messrs. Daugherty from Goodman, 
order of things for this year, and In | came from Tamaullpas and are a
fact, failures are the exception and not I j;ood lot of cattle. But I ’ll tell you 
the general rule. To men this Is cer- niorc about them in my next better, 
talnly a line country and I ’d like to j  n. |.\ Quick of Chicago, 111., who Is 
live in it, and that being the case 1 this country buying for Armour, is 
envy those whose good fortune it is. here for a few days. Reports having 
to .ho residents of LaSalle county. ¡recently bought and shl,')ped out of 

Cotulla is a good town. Several very | Southern 'I'exas close to 10,000 head of 
substantial husiness houses handle a I ^vent to the feed lots in
large trade from here and do a Pr««-iM issouri Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois.flKtVFAlBa liiiziinAacz A I 1 _  tAU . A»A i oia«A»f a •, tperous husiness. A private hank, with 
good capital. Is located hero and re
ports a prosperous people. The court
house burned here sometime since and 
the commissioners’ court is now erect
ing in the place of the former substan-

Capt. Lytle said ho liad received ahuntitlal brick edifice one of frame., which
all the cattle he had contracted In 
Mexico, hut would have another 1000 
head over soon. ‘ ‘1 think the cattle 
husiness very promising," lie said, "but

will be quite handsome and substan
tial and will answer all purposes.

Cotulla Is one of the largest cattle 
shipping points in the South. The In-

as the Journal representative has been 1 \Vc’v(! had all the experience wo need
I don't want to see them go too high. ] tcrnatlonal and Great Northern rail-

able to learn, no serious rcsul'.s will 
follow. The farmer and stockman 
e;ich wear a broad smile and Join 
har.ds in the gentle refrain of Texas! 
Grand old Texas!!

A special to the Express from 
Brownsville under date of 2‘.’nd Inst., 
•suyp: A courier reached here this morn
ing from I<oH I’rletos, this eoiinly, for 
ly-llve miles from here, bringing the 
news of the fatal wounding of James 
Dishman, a highly eoiinoeted and well-

in eattlo hoouiB and should be satis- 
lied with a solid valuation now. Those 
buyers who Insisted on waiting till 
after the spring rush to do their buy
ing are now realizing their mistake, 
because eattlo are now higher and
scarcer than before. I don’t believe the ....  v-«.,.,.,,.
Dingloy hill will pass; if it does, I he-inuui living about two miles from the 
Hove It will he so changed us to not | depot. He has sold out all the cattle 
practically prohibit the bringing over  ̂ho had on hand this year, with the ex- 
of Mexican cattle. It’s too had that,cepUon of a few heifers and cows. Ho 
cfiultalde comfiromlso on tariff can’t bo j  Hold to D. P. Guy of Ballinger and has

way has erected here good, substan
tial pens and its agent says the cattle 
shipping business from this point alone 
is a source of good revenue to the rail
way corajiany.

Joseph Cotulla, after whom the town 
Is named, and who is ^  reality the 
father of the town. Is a iPftilthy cattle-

arrlvcd at aud adopted and then drop
to-do ranch owner of this county, heilig | question out of politics.” Contln-
sliot twice through the body ne.nr the 
heart. He was fired on from »imbusti 
by two Miixic.ans named Haldana »iint 
Vasquez, Dishman returning the fire, 
mortally wounding Suldaiui. V:isquez 
lU,d, hut will ho ciiptiircd.

Col. J. Peter Smith of Fort Worth 
■was in San Antonld this week on Inis- 
Jness.

Hon. .T. R. Dihrell of Sogiiln, memlier 
of thè Texas house of rrpresentntlvcs, 
Is in thè city.

Col. W. L. Crnwford of Dllley, Tex.. 
sjicnt a conpie of days in San Antonio 
l/.e past week.

W. H. Weeks, the Cotton Belt rpnn, 
has been rlreulaling among the cattle- 
Baen here this week.

Col. Vorles P. Brown of the Stock- 
Inan and Fiirmer, has Just returned 
from a trip North.

H. 8. Tom of Floresvllle spent sev- 
ertil days In San Antonio this week 
looking after business Interests.

Col. Kennedy of Uvalde spent a day 
or so In the metropolis this week look
ing after business intercuts.

J. W. MeCntchcn. a prominent stock
man of Alpine. Is in the city and is 
registered at Hotel Maverick.

T. A. Parkinson of Wngoncr, I. T., 
and A. 11. Jones of Goiiiialc.s. came 
down from the territory Friday.

F. I. Skidmore, the x̂ -cll known cat
tleman of Skidmore, Tex,os. is in town 
this week and is quartered at the 
Southern.

I

W. M. McWhorter, a stockman of 
Rockport, Texas, Is spending a few 
days in fhe city. He reports plenty of 
rain In his section.

R. M. Bennett of Cnero, ■who has 
been In the city for the past week left 
Wednesday for Monterey, Mexico, to 
look after his cattle Interests.

Col. J. S. Crawford, of the Austin 
Statesman, with his daughter, arc 
spending a few days In San Antonio 
this week.

M. Kreugor of New Braunfels who 
is largely interested In live stock. Is 
In San Antonio for a few days and 
stops at the Mahnckc.

Mr. Frank Quick of Chicago, has been 
In San Antonio and vicinity for the 
past week shipping fat muttons to 
markets North and East.

SOUTHERN TEXAS SHIPMENTS. 
Southern Texas was well represent

ed In the St. liOiils market the earlv 
I/irt of the week. Following are some 
r f the shipments:

O. T. Cardwell, Gonz.ales mnrke'ed 
some !l2!l-poiind grass steers nt l.’i.GO.

T. A. Coleman of ('¡olnlla, gr»iss 
steers averaging IB!!), nt one lot
9.M at $.1.00. and another 819 at $2.75, 
-most all of these being ranners.

C. W. Merchant, grass caltlo from 
neoville -one train—averaging, one 
1 »t 81)0 pounds at $1.20 and one lot 81» 
pounds ac $1.05.

Tom Anderson, Kyle, Tex., some 
1158-iioiind oxen at $2.90; 883-pound 
steers at $1.fi0; 900-i)oiind steers at 
$1.05 and $1.75.

Ill Hiileliison, Kyle, Tex., 100C-J>o»ind 
steers at $1.85.

.1. H. and J. M. Kine.ald, Uvalde 
eoiinly, S87-i>ouiid steers at $1.50.

Jno, Flynn, Georgetown, some 1017- 
poiind st»>ers nt $1.00, and some 891- 
pound at $:;..50.

Itedfiird Bros., Kerrvllle, Tex., 602 
head of S-l-|iound sheep at $1.75.

P. It. A.\iHlln. Euiile Pass, some 889- 
iioiiiid and 890-pound steer, at $1.40 
anil $1.15, respeetlvely.

•.leiinlngs & Mangaii, Uvalde, 11 ears 
925-pound grassers nt $1.15, and W. H. 
Jennings, one load 915-poiinds at $.i.50.

A. H. Pierce, Pleree .SlatIon,.22 ears, 
410 head l)52-|>ound H ire rs  nt $1.00, 
some 80I-i)niiiuYeowH at SI.15 and sonic 
ealvep at $8.50 per head.

,1. .1. Welder, Sin ton. Tex., had cattle 
on the Tuesday market.

SAN ANTONIO S NEW ROAD.
San Antonio bids fair to he the 

lieailqiiarters of a new railroad. Col. 
Uriah Lott, whom every one knows 
as the iiromotrr and builder of the S’lii 
Antonio and Aiansas Pass railroad, is 
at the head of the new road and the 
Tampiro, San Antonio .and Galveston 
railroad is almost an assured fact. 
All tho territory to he traversed by 
this new road has, during the past five 
or six weeks, boon looked over In jier- 
Hon by Col. Loti. Tho proposeil lino 
of the road will he from San Antonio 
to Galveston by way of Segiiin, Gon
zales. Shiner, H.alleltsvllle, Wharton 
and Brazoria, and from San .\utonlo 
to Brownsville by way of I ’lc,asanton, 
Oakville and Hidalgo, with .a 
hranch to Temple from Seguin via 
Iioekhart, Georgetown and Belton and 
a 15-miIe tap to New Braunfels. Col. 
liott In an Interview with a Jburnal 
representative was cspeclnlly entlin- 
slastle in regiird to the Oiilveston and 
Temple arms of projeeled road, 
and said: "W lii^^a  portion of the
territory through which the road will 
jiass will be traversed by other roads, 

'fhcrc 1s still husiness enough for all 
of us. Yon know ionic of these coun
ties through which wo will jiass are 
thickly settled by „farmcra and twe 
roadk could get all tho business they 
warted If they were only ten miles 
apart, but you can see from this map 
thrt in some places wo would 20 to 35 
miles from any other road. A ll of 
this territory (nnd he put his hand 
down on tho map covering, uncon
sciously of course, almost the entire 
state) which is ours. Is rich black land 
nnd tho delay nnd expense of hauling 
la enormous. No other road would 
suffer by us invading this territoi-y, as 
we would help them in the matter of 
developing the country.”  There is 
no doubt but that San Antonio will do 
her duty as she did In tho construction 
of the San Antonio and Aransas Pass,

uing the conversation on political mat- 
tni's directly affecting tho eattlo busi- 
iiesH, Capt. Lytle «¡ild that until the 
rich ppoiile paid their proportion of the 
tax of tho country, there would ho no 
satisfaethin; he bellovea tho income 
tax !i8 advocated some time since 
would obviate the necessity of a tariff, 
as the country ivould then have rev
enue HUfilelent for roaintenaneo and in 
that event free trade would be accept
able everywhere.

A. I). McGehee of San Marcos, of the 
firm of Withers & McGoihee, came to

Mr. Quick evidently thinks sheep are 
soon to take a rise, and wishes to load 
up the feed lots of his employer be
fore they get Ko high that Armour 
wduldii’t .have enough money to pny 
for them. Then, too, if there’s any 
profit to he made. Quick probably 
wants Armour to make it all.^ He 
needs If worse than any one In Texas.

Captain William Daugherty of I ’oar- 
sall. Is hero to receive ii. lot of tho 
Goodman cows, due to arrive here 
Monday. The captain is Interested in 
the Mexican business with our^good 
friend, Jim Daugherty, aud is 'confi
dent that these cattle w ill make plenty 
of money. Capt. Daugherty says the 
country (meaning all of Southwest 
Texas), is In the very best of condi
tion this year, and he is glad of it. 
Cattlemen and farmers, so ho says, 
are sure to have a good year, and pros
perity is now close at hand.

Mr. Urban Ross and family of 
Brownsville, are here . en route to 
Monterey. Mr. Roes says Cameron 
county is the finest country he ever 
saw, and just as soon as they get a

SUNSET
ROUTE

Soyttiern PaGitio;
DOUBLE D AILY

. . . T R A I N  SERVICE
witti Buftet Sleepers

“SUNSET ROUTE’

NEW ORLEANS AND GALYESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALYESTOH

O N L Y  S T A N D A R D  G B A g E L I N E  R U N N IN G  T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S  T O
C IT Y  OP M EX IC O .

NiKbi a n d  Morntoff C o D o e c t io n t  at New Orleans with Llnet to

NEW Y O R K , P H ILA D E LP H IA , W A S H IN G T O N , A T L A N T A , C IN C IN N A TI, 
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C. W. BEIN, L. J. PARKS.
Traffic Manager, Aea’t GenT Pass, and Tkt A gt.,
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SAN ANIONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
THE GREAT-

I ’earsall this morning from Ban Mar- holdings for any man’s money.

already delivered the larger end of the 
licrd, though on June 5 ho will make 
another delivery of more than 1000 
head. Mr. Cotulla says he never saw 
grass better than at present and Is glad ¡railroad down there, Cameron will be 
it is so. He will let his pastures rest 
for a while, but this winter will find 
him stocked up again, if money can 
buy cattle.

11. S. Mays, a prominent LsiSalle 
county cowman, was here yesterd.ay.
He gives the very best reports for 
both cattle and ranges. Has a lot of 
cattle In the territory and also a lot 
on hand here. Thinks cattle good prop- 
(¡rty and has no desire to part with his

Live Stock Express Route
From  Texato Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All shipper» of live stock shoald see that their stock Is routed over this popular line. Ageall 
are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all questions, 
as wlU

E. J. M ARTIN , General F re igh t ARent, Sari A fiton lo, Tex. ^

A. Armstrong, Sr., Cotulla cowman, 
went to San Antonio yesterday.

I met Capt. John T. Lytle again yes- 
terdiiy. He had run down here the day 
before, .and on yesterday branded 1000 
of his recently Imported MexieSn thor
oughbreds in tho pens hero and sent 
them on to the ranch.

Bill H. Jennings of San Antonio,
Pearsall, Cotulla and numerous other 
Southern Texas cities, is here. Siiys
he lives everywhere nnd is glad of it. ,, i j
He la looking for a few thousand cattle American dollars,
to eat some of his good brush, pear and ^e d make dt
etictus this summer, "We_caji-got.along 
in this country,”  he said, “ without 
grass if we have water. There’s al- 
W!»ys brush, beans and pear, and while 
it may look unreasonable to the »Miini- 
tliitcd, fe t  it is a fact that if our cattle 
can fill up on brush, beans and pciir, 
wash it down ■with plenty of water, 
they will g«-t the big taller Just the 
same.” That’s a fact, too, so I ’ve ob
served.

tho leading South Texas county. Says 
tliere are lots of caittle there and they 
are In fine shape. I believe Mr. Roes’ 
statements. I have no reason to dis
believe them, hut I will bo down there 
In a short while, and w ill teU the 
Journal’s readers all I can about the 
country, provided I don’t forget how 
to talk and write Knglish In the mean- 
titffb.

I am learning to he a Mexican very 
fast now. Have been running around 
with L. Goodman and Bill Jennings 
the past two days, and Goodman al
ways talks either Spanish or Sheeney, 
and as I can’t do anything with tho 
latter, I ’ve hung on to tho “ Mex.’ 

Yes, Bill Jennings is down here. 
Says he’s now from San Antonio, 
Pearsall, Cotulla, Laredo and any 
where else. Bill Is trying to trade for 
a big string o f Mexican cattle, and If 
it were not for a small matter of

I be-

LAREDO.
Laredo, Tex., May 22.—-.Webb county 

is one of Southern Texas’ moat cele
brated cattle counties and has Justly 

jCarned all the good things that can be 
¡«»lid. No bettor ranges can be found 
■ in Southern Texas than are seen in 
this eoiinly, and after a few years, 
when the cattle shall have been bred 
up to the stifndard required by buyers, 
.and can he called “ goiMl rattle,” this 
county will bo looked upon as one of 
the very liest fields for buyers from

By the way. Its hard to find a bet
ter hotel In the state than is found 
right here In I.aredo, and Louis Chris
ten says the Hamilton will always he 
as good as now, and better if possible 
to make it so.

W ill try to give you something bet
ter in my next.

cos. He goes to'the Blockaller ranch 
lo-day to nsadve 400 head of two,
Ihroo'and four-ycar-ohl steers recently 
piin’ha.scd by his firm aud which they 
will pasture In Dimmitt eniiiity.

R. E. Miller, formerly of Toby, Atas
cosa county, hut now locateil at Car- 
rlzo Springs, Dlmniltt county. Is here 
to-day with his outfit, on route to 
Atascosa for Ills cattle, which he in
tends moving to Dimmitt; says the lat
ter is the best watered county In the 
country, l.akea and running streams 
are abundant, and where they can’t he 
had a nian can dig an artesian' weU 
with a lightning rod or crow-bar; nev
er saw a liner country for grass, either.
In fact, It’s Just all right.

C. H. Ilecvcr of this city, of the firm 
of Beever & Hlndes, who arc extensive 
dealers in cattle, hardware, farming 
implcnicnlH. etc., and wlio also have a 
well-o(iuipppd livery stable, say that 
fanners gcnor.Mly tbruugbout this sec
tion are feeling good; crop prospcels 
arc splendid, and, in fact, all lines of 
IhisIuchs have assumed a degree of 
prosperity which is very ilatterlng.
Tliidr eattlo mostly range In Atascosa 
county and are fat so much so that 
they are now preparing a shipment to 
market.

B. 1). Cook of Mnscatinc, Ia„ who is 
largely Interested in tho Keystone Land 
and Cattle company, whose hind and 
cattle are In this county. Is hero look
ing after the eompany’s afi'airs. Mr.
Cook expresses himself as well ple.aaeii 
with the conditions of the husiness and 
the country. Ills company have a fine
ly graded herd of cattle and the busi
ness is In goAd condition. iiimaii . ii^Luiy. ; jg ^

J. W. Fuller of this city, who la a , ‘V ;? “ T  with the class of boys that use the best
well-to-do cowman, says tho rain of i "  this country and cattle are look ng Everone admires
yesterday and to-day is Just what Is S'“ "!! the condition of the ¡jj , ,
wanted, and if it will now turn off dry I rsinges cattle owners are feeling 
for a long enough period to permit good. Those who have
farmers to cut the weeds out of th c ^ ” ''' ipe'lng that they have made 
cotton everything will be all right. money; those who arc yet hold-

Geo. Saunders of Saunders & Peel, “ re equally as confident that they 
cattlemen, says their grass is goisd and “ re eonsulting their own Interests by 
cattle doing well. Messrs. Saunders & ; for better prices, and those
Peel recently sold some 2500 cattle to !'vho have cattle and are fattening on

X

It Is a fortunate day for a man when 
he first discovers the value of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. With 
this medicine, he knows he has found 
a remedy upon which he may rely, 
and that his Hfe-long malady is at 
last conquered. Has cured others, will 
cure you.

Mr. II. Hood, Indian Territory, who 
has a Patent Flexible Stock Saddle 
writes 15th Inst. " I  am w-cll pleased 
with my saddle; best I have had for 
some time. It Is the nicest and easiest- 
riding tree I ever owned. It is simply 
“ out of sight,”  sets well on a horse

TH E O NLY  LIN;
O p era tin g  T h ro u gh  Coaches, F r e * ’  
d in in g  C h a ir  C ara  an d  P u llm a n  S leep 
e r «; b e tw een  p rom in en t T e x o *  x>dnta 
and  M em p h ia

SOLID TR A IN S
F t  Worth. "Waco smd Intemiediat# 
points to Momphlo, and Pullman 
Ble-ipers to Bt. Lsiuls, making direct 
oonnectlon at both ottlcf tor all points 
North, East and Southeast. Tho best 
line from Texas to all pointa in the 
Old Btatea

Rates. Maps and full Information win 
bs cbeerfully given upon applloatton.

A. A. 0LIS90N. T. P. A., 
t Worth, ’Tex. 
A.. Tylsr. ToKk

Main stresL Fort Worth, 
0 < ^ A R N B R . a. P. A.. T]

B. W. LaBBAUMB.
O. P. and T. A m Bt Xtouls, Ma

the northern portion of Texas and tho i  »7»
Indian Terr4tory.  ̂ Flex-

Grass is as good ns was ever kne

territory parties, hut Immediately re 
Invested the money In cattle, and are 
glad they did not wait any great length 
of time to do so, as cattle are now 
scarcer and higher than heretofore.

All yesterday afternoon and 
this forenoon It has been 
raining, so much so that I could not 
get out and find numerous people here 
whom I would have been glad to see. ! 
I have promised myself another visit I

the grass for market or holding for tho 
feeder trade tn the fall, take a very 
hopeful view of tho situation and be
lieve that cattle are the very best of 
property.

Laredo Is situated on the Rio Grande 
river, 153 miles southwest of San An
tonio, Is on the line of the Interna
tional and Great Northern and Mexi
can National railways. The latter 
road has its main line from here to

Use the I^ong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For informatiou write

J. L. WATTS.
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building. Fort 

Worth. Tex.

hero some time In tho near future, I the City of Mexico and Its branch from 
however, and hope to then meet the here to Corpus Christl, thus making 

 ̂ have not soon on this!the equipment of two distinctive roads 
trip. In the meantime, Mr. C. O, Vln- here, making three lines of railway
nlng, tho postmaster here, will repre 
sent Tex.os Stock nnd Farm Journal, 
and will he glad to answer questions, 
furnish sample copies and receipt tor 
subscrlpliuns.

J. K. Rosson, live stock agent of the 
M., K. & T., arrived In San Antonio 
last Monday. He is huatling around 
among prospective shippers and wears 
a very contented smile.

LA  SALLE COUNTY.
Cotulla, Tex., May 20.-^A thick mes- 

quite, prickly pear and cactus country 
may not be Just what a large number 
of Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
renders would long for. but I w^ant to 
say that while mesqultca, pears and 
cartil are more than plentiful all 

for which M V w v r ' — ’ through this country, yet this Is, Just
and which hnl hlM  the money .„ow  a pretty country, and tho afore-

back long 'said thorny and "stlckery” things add

The details are, ns a matter of 
course, to bo nranged yet, hut tho 
Journal opines that ^ n  Antonio’s now 
thread to her spider web will, before 
long, adorn the Texas map.

into this promising city. Of Inhabit
ants Laredo has about 12,500 nnd Nue
vo Lar«lo. the sister city on the oppo
site banks of the Great River, has an 
equal number, thus making a city of 
25,000 people situated hero on the 
Toxas-Mexlcan frontier.

Electric lights, electric cars, p.avcd 
straets, good, substantial business and 
residence buildings, fine hotels, tho

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH
VILLE .

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company will sell excur
sion ticket.» to Nashville and return 
via liOngvlew and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the Ce.ntepnial. 
This line Is the shortest, quickest and 
best from San Antonio and Interme
diate points making direct connections. 
For full information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write tho undersigned.

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A., Palestine, Texas.

16 to 1.
n iK  l i  about tha ratio a< 
Bominar TourisU who go ta

COLORADO
VIA .

Henry Rothe of this city, but whose 
ranch Is tn Medina county, sold this 
■week 83 head of fine yearling Devon 
hulls to .T. 8. White of Chamber« coun
ty,' at $30.60 per head.

I a great deal to Us beauty. This coun 
I try Is all green—gi-ecn as a wheatficld;
, grass is good, brush Is good, pear Is 
good and everything else Is good, i 
Stock are in good shape and getting 
better. Crops are growing rapidly and 
there is season enough In the ground 
to make good crops. And In the words 
of a ncw-comer or a fool. It looks very 
much like rain, and with another good

The Journal acknowledges the re
ceipt of No. 2, Vol. 1., of the 'Texas 
Fancier, devoted to the poultry, pigeon 
and pet «tock Interests. It is published 
nt Waco by C. S. Phillips and is a gem 
both in make-up and information.

E. Corkill of El Sorgo, was In town 
a Couple of days this week. He said, 
"Yea, the Kerrvllle country has had 
bushels of rain and we feel Independ
ent. Lots of good cattle, but don’t 
care whether we sell or n o t"

FRIO COUNTY.
PoarsaJl, Tex., May 18.—Pearsall,

county site of Frio county, is 54 miles muen iiKe rain, anu wiin another good 
southwest of San Antonio, and is sit- j rain within two or three weeks wlls 
uatcd on the line of the International country will he In a more prosperous

has about I condition than It has been before, for 
1200 Inhabitants and Is-quite a good'years 
town. A  number of substantial busi
ness men are here engaged in handling 
general merchandise, farming machin
ery, etc. /

Pearsall Is a very "dry”  town In 
some particulars, though just at this

Mrs. Treetop: I believe I’lnct you
get me n bottle of this medicine. Un
cle Treetop (looking over the testi
monials): Not much. One of these crit
ters says after sht  ̂took a bottle she felt

constant shreik of the locomotive, and ¡like u new woman, 
the throngs of people causes one to 
think he is in a Large, cusmopolitan 
city. Laredo Is "chock full”  of busi
ness, nnd for Its size, doubtless does 
more business than any city In Texas.

Laredo aas always been known as 
a great cattle shipping point and this 
year has lost none of Us prestige as 
Burh. Thousands and thousands of 
cattle have been sent to other portions 
of tho country from here, the princi
pal shipmentB, of course, being Mex
ican cattle. Messrs. L. Goodman, A.
M. Brunl. O. O. McCarty, Charles E l
lis and other« being the largest holders 
and Importera of these cattle.

These gentlemen have yet a number 
of caftle to deliver, contracts for 
which were all closed prior to April

FI Worth SDenyer City
R AILW AY .

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOUTB.

Us flflalnst all Competitors.
THE EEASONS AiLB

SHORTEST LINK  
QUICKEST 'HMK  
SUPERB SERVICK 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Amd the constant descent of the tern* 
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat Is forgottaa. Try 
it and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
'General Paaseager Agent. 

K A. HIBSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger A^en^ , 

Fort Worth. Texan
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This map shows s modani “ up-to-dstt 
ra ilrosd,”  and how it has Its own lias to Um 
principle large cities o f the West.

— IT  IS TH/:—

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROUTE!...'

And hss double daily fast express troia s«s> 
vice from Texas os follows:

Don’t overlook the fact that trota No. I  
saves you a whole business day on route M
Colorado.

Pullnian Sleepers and.Free RecUnlag Ckall 
Cars on all trains.

City T icket Offles eorasr F ifth  sud Mala 
streets.

No. 4. I.T. Fort Worth................................9 ;1 J a. ■
L t . Kuwlr.......................................12:113 p. m
1,T. KInKZOld.................................. 12:42 p. n
Ar. KannasCity.............................  7:l.ia. n4

No. 2. I.T. Fort Worth.............................. 3:10 p.m
I.T. Bowie...................................... 10:43 p. la
I.T. Rlugiold.................................. 11:20 p. I t
Ar. Kaimas City.............................. 5:40 p. i<
Ar. Chicago......................... ¡ ^ . . .  9:10 a. rt
Ar. Deuter..

W. T. ORTO.V,
CItr 'Picket Agent.

Time is Money Î !
Travel via the

The cattlemen have all about sold 
or shipped out all the cattle they wish 
to dispose of for this year and are well 
pleased with sales made and prospects 
for future business. Some of them 

■ - —  have sold out everything and are glv-
wrltlng the streets arc sloppy and mud- Ing themselves, their horses and theli*

Col. Anson Mills, U. S. A., nnd Jno. 
Rapper of El Puo, Tezu, represeut-

dy, caused by one of the heaviest rain 
falls ev6r known In this section and 
which fell here yesterday afternoon.

I  left San Antonio yesterday morning 
and. after an enjoyable ride on the 
railroad, with a most excellent dinner 
at Moore to satisfy the Inner man and 
Incidentally to break the monotony, nr-

pastures a well earned rest. Others 
have sold in part and are holding the 
other end of tholr herds, while still 
others have shipped their beeves to the 
terrUory and nre running "their stock 
cattle on the Abundantly good ranges 
they now have here. One and all, no 
matter what they’T« don«, are well

Wea k n es s  OF fiflEN
Q u ick lje  Th oronph ly , F orover C ared

f̂tnewp«rf»ct9dffei«tit!flo ' 
that oannofc f%tl 

nnlAM thft OIU44 it beyond 
human aid. Yon f#«t im> 
•roved the flr.tt day. fel>la 
•enebtoveryday, toon know
ioureetl • kina ainonir men 
n body, mind and heart. 

I>raina and Instea ended. 
Every  obttacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve 
foree. will, energy, when 

failing or leei, are restored br thie treatment All 
weak portions of the b<^y enlarged and etrength- 
•nod. Write for nor book, pith evplanatiotsS and 
proof*. SMit eealed, free. Over 3,000 refereocea.

ERIE MEDIOit CO..

E a n c h e s
I H B  W F m r H H H I  U H I  W earebsTlngRO m e inquirp tor

Kanchm ami Btook Karma Par
i le «  barine traots o f land o t 1.001 aorp» or o rar .suItaMa for these puro -aes. Who are wllUng lo  
seti ihem al ihetr m ark «t vaine, «m  requeaiwd to  w nr* u h , gtTlng full denoripiion o t same. 
W e make no chsrge for «u r  sarvloes. ezoep t la ovent o f .»ala. Address

GEO. B. LOVING & CO,
UVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

F O R T  W O R T H , T B X A 9 .
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llQUTE.
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B E S T  P A S S E N G E R  S ER V IC E
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North, East
Southeast.I

A«.—- ( to St. Lo«ls*
0 ffL Y ^ 3 2  Hours to Chicogo.

I 33 Honrs to CiacluBOtW

T W O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORK.

siBKCT uirn

To California.
Colorado and

■ New Mexico.

Xlexant New Vestibuled Pullman BuOat 
Sleeping Cara to Sv Louis. Chlrsgo, 
New Orleans and Paoifle Coast. Hand
some new ChalrCars on all ualna (Seats 
Free)

For rats, and funher Information, 
call on or address your nsassat slcket 
agenv __________

L S. THORNE, GASTON lESLIER,
14 T.-r. a Oea. Kgr. O. r  «  T. A.

D|i1las, Texas.

Via

And

H o u r s . A R E  S a v e d
By Purdsosino Your Hekets via'Hiis Roote.

For fartlier toton—tio«, «pgly to IkAOt At»«ls 
•I CooMCtin« Lieea, ar to *

J. C. Lew is, IroreWas Paaa*r Afeot,
________  Aostio, To*.

gC. TOWNSEND,«. P. sadT. A.; ST. L0U&

7:40 a. Id

M e m p h i s  o r  S t .  L o u i s ,  | W e a tlie M , Mineral Wells
In PiiHman Buffet Sleeping Cars. |

nuaiatitoShortandQuickUne, & NOltllWeStern R. R. CO.

Traine D epaAm et-ESeeltve Nov. S, IM , 
DAU.T. EXOSPT 8C.VDAT.

Arrive Mineral WelU, 12:00. S:30p. m. ; Leavsi
7;W a. n .. 2:M p. m.

Leave W ea’.hertord tO:3S, S:3S aa; Arrtvs, 
8:27 a. OL, 2:30 p. m.

tCKDAT pKLT. *
Arrive 08 Mineral W ells U:IS a  a t  ; Loavs 

S:W a. m.
Lears  WeoAherfora 1 0 :«  a. m.: Arrive 0 :«  
so W. C. F o n o s s .

L' sJVi*r«ir
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

DAIXAS.

DalUa office of Texes Stock end Ferm Jour- 
818 Itein St., where our frlegdt ere In- 

sited to cell when In the dtjr.

DALLAS TIME TABLE-
T c x m  f t  F a c lfto  R a llw A je  

BRICK DBPOT.

SAST UOU5D. WIST BOUND.

Vo. t  1»AT«S. . 8:1»«. m No. 1 leaves.. . 6:1S p. m
4 “ « 6:15 p. m “  S “  ... . 6:50 a. m

K 6 •* .. . 8:06 « . m •* ft “ , 8:25 p. m
** 8 ftrriTM. .11:50 a. m “ 7 . 4:05 à- mM w  •• .. . 8:50 p. m “  »  “  ... . 1:50 p. m

East DalUs. 
UNION DBPOT.

■ --------------
BA8T BOUND. WSST BOUND.

Vo. 1 leaves. . 0:40 a. m No. 1 leaves.. . 5:55 p. m
“  4 •• .. . 6:25 p. oi ** 1 “  ... . 6:80 a. m
*‘ 6 ♦* .. . 8:15 a. in ** ft ** ... . 8:15 p. m

8 arrives. 11:5V a. m 7 -  ... . 4:00 a. m
•• 10 “ . V:0U a. m ** 9 “  ... , 1:40 p. a

Houston ft T «u se C en tra l K n llw a y .

N ^ T H BOUND. aUKivn. LBAVl.

f a  13 News train ...............
"  .......................................

.....................................
•• 15 Denuon.....................

.............. 1 4:30 am
8:55 am  9:16 am  
8:80p m 6:5.5p m 

12:15 p m|l2L30p m

•OUTH BOUND. ABBITI L IA V I

pO 3........................................

“  M......................................
•• 16......................................

9:35 a. m 
7:10 p. m 

10:45 p. m 
8:45 p. m

9:40 a. m 
7:1» p. m 

Kewi Tm 
8:56 p. m

M U t o u r l ,  K m n t » i  f t  T e x a s  I t a i l w a j .  
irOBTB BOCND. A K R IT N  L K A T B

y 39 ........................... 10:00a,m . 10:15a.m#
*34 ‘..............................10::35p . m .  10:5J6 o*m*
48 HoiiriottA A cc 'n ....................
76 Denton M ixe^l........................ 6 :50p. m
88 GreenTilla M ixed  ...............  1 :30 q. m.
SOUTH  BOUND. A B R IV B  L B A V B

y 83........................   6 :S5 a .'m . 7:00 a m.
..........................6 *i0 p m .  7 :10p . m .

47 H en rie tta  Acc 'n . 3:56 p. m .......................
7.% Lentbn M ixed . ...0:65 a. ...........................
75 U iUaboro M ix e d ................... 10:40 a. m.

G u lf, Cu4ora<lo ft  S an ta  F e.

fo .l

Ko. I

NORTH BOUND.

SOUTH BOUND.

ARBtVB
. 11:69 a. m. 
, 9:90 p. m 
. 7:40 a.m.

AUUVB

. 1:15 p.m. 

. 6;86 p. m.

L I A T !
S:15 p. m 

7:65 a. m 
LEATB
7:06 a. m 
4:00 p. m 
8:50 p. m

T e x a s  T r a n k .
Arrive.............6:00 p. m. L ea re ..............• îW a. m

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The Dallas live stocli market was 

only fair this week. Receipts were 
short compared to those of last week, 
hut a decided improvement In quality 
pf stuff received. Quotations on all 
lines of stuff except hogs, were steady, 
kogs being 10@16c per hundred 
pounds higher. Hogs will be 5 cents 
lower for the coming week. The sup
ply In all lines was below require
ments. Demand for fat choice mut- 
;ons Is especially active. The close of 
;he week fpund the yards all clear.
' The Dallas Packing Company re
ports receipts as an average, the qual
ity of the arrivals less than the aver- 
ige of winter weeks, and prices steady, 
barring a fluctuation that advanced 
the price of hogs 10@X5 cents per 100 
pounds, and in the face of the fart 
that packing centers for the week 
show a decline. Demand was active 
from start to flnish. Good fat hogs 
weighing tr6m 150 to 350 pounds, car
load lots $3.25, wagon load lots $3.15. 
For lighter, heavier and rough hogs, 
10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 
the above quotations. Among the 
representative sales at the packing 
house are the following:

Car bogs—Parker & Sebastian, one 
car averaging 175 pounds at $3.20 per 
hundred: Llge Runnels, three cars,
190 pounds, $3.25, 200 pounds $3.30; 
Jno. McKinney, three cars, 195 lbs, 
$3.25; Thomas & Searcy, one car, 190 
lbs, $3.20.

Wagon hogs, one load each—D. M. 
Walters, 130 lbs, $2.95; T. M. Allen, 
130 lbs, $2.90; Jno. Feagan, 240 lbs, 
$3.06; A. J. Dennis. 290 lbs, $3.05; J. 
Field, 350 pounds, $3.05; J. A. Pow
ers, 190 lbs, $3.00; A. Sta.iley, 130 lbs, 
$2.90; Wm. jackson, 320 lbs, $3.00; J. 
H. Straight, 130 lbs, $2.90; Jn*. Lacy, 
210 tbs, $3.20; J. R. Smith, 220 lbs, 
$3.10; F. P. Huston, 175 lbs, $3.20; J. A.
A. Crawford, 215 lbs, $3.20; J. A. 
Brown, 180 lbs, $3.15; J. E. Bill, 470 
lbs, $3.00; R. Walker, 180 lbs, $3.00; 
T. R. Comer. 240 lbs, $3.10; B. M. 
Harrington, 190 lbs, $3.20; L. J. Bart
lett, 105 lbs, $3.05; J. S. Basshaw, 175 
lbs, $3.20; A. S. Lathrop, 180 lbs, $3.10; 
F. Y. Payne, 180 lbs, $3.10; N. P. 
Shaw, 145 lbs, $3.00; F. M. Goodnight, 
180 lbs, $3.00; Jno. Field, 195 lbs, 
$3.00.

Thomas & Searcy’s stockyards re
port that relatively speaking there 
were but few stock of any kind on the 
yards, causing buyers to be eager to 
purchase at prices quoted, which kept 
the yards cleared. The week closed 
with the pens empty and the outlook 
for the next six days In favor of 
drovers and shippers. Prices, remain 
unchanged except for bogs, which ad
vanced 10 centb.

Extra choice fat steers $3.00@3.25, 
common to good steers $2.35@3.00, 
extra choice fat cows $2.40@2.70, fair 
to good cows $1.75@2.30, Common, to 
fair cows $1.0001.70, extra choice fat 
heifers $2.40@2.70, fair to good heif
ers $2.00@2.30, common to fair heif
ers $1.25@1.85, choice milch cows and 
springers $15.00030.00, choice veal 
calves, light $3.0003.50, common to 
fair veal $2.0002.50, bulls and stags 
$1.0002.00, steers 3 and 4 years old, 
per head $17.50025.00, steers 2 years 
old, per head, $11.00015.00, steers, one 
year old, per head $8.50010.00, cows 
3 to 9 years old, per head $1O.5(^0
12.50, heifers 2 years old, per head
18.0009.50, heifers 1 year old, per 
head $6.0007.00, choice corned hogs, 
weighing 175 to 350 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.30; choice co rn f^  hogs, 
weighing 150 to 350 Tbs, wagon lots, 
$3.20; stock hogs $2.00, choice fat mut
ton weighing 90 to 110 Tbs $2.7503.50, 
choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 80 
Tbs $2.0002.60.

Some of Thomas Searcy’s represent
ative sales are as follows;

Cattle—B. A. Dean, cows, averag
ing 660 Tbs, at $1.75 per hundred; T. 
E. lx>ughlln, cattle, 900 Tbs, $1.95; 350 
lbs, $1.86; veal calvee, 340 Tbs, $2.50; 
D. B. Sachse, cowe, 982 Ibe, $2.50; 
canners, 796 Tbs, $1.35; Sam Parker 
yearlings, 420 Tbs, $2.50; 726 lbs. $2.25;
B. Brittain, cattle, 727 ITw. $2.50; 800 
lbs, $2.60; W. E. Laughifn, 8 cows, 
$39.00; O. W. Peevey, cattle, 800 Ibe, 
$2.50; I. J. Willingliam, cattle, 804 
Tbs. $2.40; 813 Tbs. $2.25; J. Jeffries, 
yearlings. 430 lbs. $2.35, 410 Tbs, $2.90, 
845 HM, $2.50; Strode A  Rueeell, cattle, 
554 Tbf, $2.30; G. W. King, calvee, 
2230250 Ibe. $3.25; yearlings, 420 lbs, 
$2.25; T. J. Jackson, sheep, 120 ll>e, 
$$.00. 7$ lbs, $$.26; Willlncham Bros..

cattle, 860 lbs, $2.30; Max Hahn. 15 
steers, 789 lbs, $3.00.

Wagon hogs, one load each—James 
Lumley, averaging 180 lbs, at $3.05 per 
hundred; W. H. Cullum, 195 lbs, $3.05; 
T. M. Jones, 200 pounds. $3.05; W’. W. 
JuUan, 170 lbs, $3.15; S. T. Hildress, 
160 lbs, $3.00; John Oakley, 180 lbs, 
$3.00; E. A. Dean, 157 lbs, $3.00; M. 
A. Coats, 185 lbs, $3.00.

T. J. Jackson of Garland, was among 
the week's visitors.

Edwin Chamberlain of Sap Antonio, 
is registered at the Oriental.

John Oakley of New Hope, sold hogs 
on the Central yards this week.

E. L. Donahue of Mulhall, I. T., was 
among the visiting cattlemen here 
Friday.

M. Davis of Seymour, a well known 
and extensive cattle operator, was in 
the city Friday .

J. S. Wright o f Letot, sold'a bunch of 
fine milch cows at the Central stock 
yards Saturday.

Charles and E. D. McFarland of 
Aledo, substantial cattlemen, were in 
the city Thursday.

Charles Soward, a prominent busi
ness man of Decatur, was a guest at 
the Windsor Sunday. I

Ben Taber returned Saturday from 
a trip to the Panhandle country and 
reports wheat and corn prospects mag
nificent.

Geo. King of Terrell, was on this 
market Friday with veal calves. He 
says everything is in good shape 
around Terrell and farmers well up 
with their work.

Ferneaux Bros, of Carrollton, this 
county, have leased 16,000 acres of pas
ture land in Clay county, k  is said, and 
have already shipped 6000 head of 
stock cattle to the range.

W. R. Moore of Ardmore, manager 
of the Ardmore Milling Company, was 
In the city Thursday on his return 
froifl a trip to Arizona, i.lr. Moore 
says that grass in Arizona Is poor 
and cattle thin.

B. Brittain of Mountain Peak, Ellis 
county, sold cattle to Thomas & Sear
cy this week. Mr. Brittain appreci
ates the Dallas market to the extent 
of bringing all his stock here and al
ways gets satisfactory prices for It.

C. M. Swan ■ and Geo. D. Barnhart 
of Tyler, vice-president and general 
freight agent of the Cotton Belt, were 
in the city Thursday. These gentle
men report crop prospects over their 
line as in an exceedingly favorable 
condition.

J. M. Daugherty, a prominent cattle
man of Abilene, is in the city with his 
wife. They came In response to a tel
egram railing them to the bedside pf 
the!.* daughter, who is reported as 
being very 111. Miss Daugherty Is a 
pupil at St. Mary’s. '

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway was represented in the Maifest 
parade last Tuesday by a handsomely 
decorated float. The design was an 
Immense “ Katy” shield In red and 
white and was very appropriate for the 
occasion.

J. S. Prince, a well known farmer of 
Ovllla, was In the city one day this 
week and made the Journal a rail. Mr. 
Prince says the oat crop in his Imme
diate vicinity is finer than he has 
known It to be In years and is free 
from smut, which is an unusual occur- 
rerice.

S. T. Hildress, a well-to-do stock
man and farmer of Alpha, was In the 
city a few days ago selling some 
choice hogs on the market. Mr. H il
dress says everything Is prosperous 
in his community, crops and stock do
ing well, and everybody expecting 
good times this fall.

In the Maifest parade last Tuesday 
the Texas and Pacific railroad haJ a 
float of very unique design. A large 
bronzed cannon was planted on top 
of the float and the cannon ball was 
apparently just leaving the mouth of 
the gun. The design was intended to 
represent ihe cannon ball train, the 
fastest now being run In Texas.

R. E. L. Knight has returned from 
the San Saba country, where he has 
been sojourning for the past few 
weeks, hunting, fishing, and traveling 
overland in a wagon. Mr. Knight says 
he went seventy-five miles west of San 
Saba and never 'saw such crop .)vo3- 
pects. The farmers are happy, have 
had plenty of rain, and cattle fat and 
all In prime condition.

___i__
Col. R. W. McFerrau returned from 

Nashville Friday, where he lia.i been 
attending the Centennial exposition. 
He says: " I  was surprise(J at the mag
nitude of the enterprise and think it is 
a credit to the people who planned and 
arranged It. The commissioners expect 
a larger influx of visitors about June 
10, and are hopeful It will be liberally 
patronized by the people from the 
South and border states.”

borhood.-Mr. Vincent said: "The far
mers around DeSoto are all up with 
their work and everything Is just as 
favorable as can be; everybody seems to 
be planting more cotton than usual, 
and the prospects for a big yield are 
very bright. Everybody has line oats, 
but,^! have thirty acres of the finest 
wheat I ever saw in Texas, and I have 
ieen lots of it in different sections of 
the state. Unless something happens 
we will live on the fat of the land this 
fall and winter.

The directors of the Dallas Poultry, 
Pigeon and I ’et Stock association had 
a meeting Saturday afternoon In Jus
tice Skelton's courtroom. Proposltl-jas 
from various poultry judges were sub
mitted, all of them of national reputa
tion. The secretary was directed to 
close a contract with Theo. Sternbery 
of Ellsworth. Kan., to judge the show 
to be held here Dec. 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
Mr. Sternbery Is one of the best poul
try judges known to the fancy and 
has quite a reputation among poultry 
breeders as a judge and a writer.

The first payment of 50 per cent of 
the capital stock has been called for 
and the secretary instructed to proceed 
to collect same.

A meeting of the members and stock
holders is called for Friday, May 28, 
at 8 o’clock p. m. in Justice Bkelton’s 
courtroom.

HOME INDUSTRY PICNIC.
The initial picnic of the Ladies Home 

Industry club was held at Oak C'.iff 
last Thursday and was an occasion 
that will be remembered with pleasure 
by the crowds present for years to 
come.

The manufacturers, consumers, home 
Industry promoters mingled together 
In joyful crowd as guests and hosts, 
each anxious to do his or her sbaie 
toward making the entertainment a 
success. President S. A. Fishburn 
made a neat speech, and Hon. 
Dudley Wooten was the orator of the 
day. He made an excellent speech, 
which was roundly applauded. Miss 
Mildred Maud Field, Airs. S. L. Trum.* 
bull. Miss Ludle AVllllams and Miss 
Thomaslne Walker also contributed 
recitations and essays.

The feast was fit for a king. The 
Packing company contributed a large 
number of their fiimous sweet plover 
hams. An exclusive table was pre
pared from which "plover ham” sand
wiches were distributed to all desiring 
them. The ham was Ice cold and large 
platters laden with the delicious pro
duct were t^-ays in readiness. A 
unique adverTlslug feature was a num
ber of stuffed and mounted plovers. 
The Packing company and Manager

mended for their generosity and en
terprise In assisting to make the first 
home Industry picnic ever held in 
Texas a success.

Jas. A. Pryor, Luling, Texas, to J. W. 
Persohn, Mi^tnney, Texas, $160.

Brant of S t Lambprt 73608, owned by 
Jas. A. Pryor, to Wm. Johnson, $120. ' 

Bess of S t Lambert 73605, owned by 
Jas. A. Pryor, to W. R, Johnston. $120.

Myone of S t Lambert 73604. owned 
by Jas. A Pryor, to J. R. Sledge, Co- 

Bessie of Oakland, owned by Jas. A. 
Pryor, to E. B. Reagan, Forney, Texas, 
$65.

Goldie of Oakland, owned by Jas. A. 
Pryor, to C. W. Persohn. $50.

Roma of Oakland, owned by Jas. A. 
Pryor, to Platter & Foster. Denison, 
Texas, $45.

Myone of Oakland, owned by Jas. A. 
Pryor, to S. C. Bell, San Antonio, Tex
as, $85.

Maudie of Oakland, owned by Jas. A. 
Pryor, to J. Q. Wessendorf, Becvllle, 
Texas, $120.

Tormentor’s Christmas 85485. owned 
by J. W. Persohn, McKinney, Texas, to
C. N. McCauley, McKinley, Texas, 
$115.

Rover’s Sllverlne 113971, owned by
D. M. Weatherford. Terrell, Texas, to 
Frank Gilmore, Kaufman, $75.

Torona’s Flower 80642, owned by J. 
D. Gray. Terrell, Texas, to Frank Gil
more, Kaufman, Texas, $75.

Kate Katona 109784, owned by J. D. 
Gray, Terrell, Texas, to B. AlcCutch- 
eon, (Orphan’s Home, $100.

Dixie Dear 63298, owned by E. C. 
Mitchell. Wlnnsboro, Texas, to J. H. 
Bauman, Cleburne, Texas, $75.

Bettie lo. 76043, owned by E. C. 
Alltchell. to S. C. Bell, San Antonio, 
Texas, $110.

Appo 47284, owned by Platter & Fos
ter, Denison, Texas, to E. E. Reagan, 
Forney, Texas, $15.

Olga of 1.AW11 121535. owned by Plat
ter & Foster, to J. D. Gray, Terrell, 
Texas, $76.

Leila Tormentor of I,rfiwn 121526, 
owned by Platter £  Foster, to W. A. 
Ponder, Denton, $65.

At 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
the Jersey club held an infsrnial meet- 
lug In the parlors of the Windsor hotel. 
President A. P. Platter of Denison and 
Secretary W. R. Spann of Dallas were 
In attendance. General Manager Syd
ney Smith of the State Fair association 
was a spectator. The association de
cided to make an exhibit at the lair 
next October. Other routine hnslness 
of an important nature was disposed of 
and the association adjourned.

THE VELVET BEAN.
For aix years we have been growing 

velvet beans, or peas. In our orange 
groves here. Where the velvet beans 
are planted no other fertilizer Is used, 
and the orange groves are in a healthy, 
thrifty condition. Thy are also the 
most valuable forage plant I have yet 
found, making from three to five tons 
per acre. They vine thirty to forty 
feet, and when planted In rows four 
feet aiiart and drilled one to two test 
in rows. In two months they will lit
erally cover the ground from two to 
three feet deep. They will exterminate 
Bermuda, Johnson, Coco or nut grass 
in one season. The lower leaves begin 
to drop and soon make a heavy mulch, 
excluding light and air, so that no veg
etation can grow underneath the vines.

Pr^ce 50 cents per quart by mall. 
$1 .00 per peck, $3.50 per bushel, and 
In lots of two or more bushels, $3.00 
per bushel. GEO. H. WRIGHT.
Mgr. Orlando Nurseries, Orlando. Fla.

,  vŷ  <0 R
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Thomas Jefferson evidently believed 
that It required brains to be a f.irmer, 
for it is said that be advised a father 
If his son was "both honest and smart, 
to maks him a farmer.”

It is a great mistake to suppose 
that a simple tonic gives strength; it 
onl/ stimulates the stomach to renew
ed aciion. To Impart real strength, 
the blood must bo purified and enrich
ed, and this can only bo done by such 
a standard alterative as Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

S H I P  Y O U R  W O O L
p iR E C T  TO  M ARKET. It Is the only way to get
tu true value provided you have a good retpoatlblo houas 
to handle It for you. We offer ounelvee as such to all whs 
would like to ship to this market and who desire to havs 
their wool sold PR O M PTLY at Us POLL VALUE.

SALES and QUICKER RE
T U R N  S  fur Wool than any house In this market. In this 

ay Wf ....................

STATE FARMER'S ALLIANCE.
The Dallas News of Saturday con

tains the following;
The State Alliance has accepted an 

Invitation to hold their next conven- 
'tlon In this city. The following let
ter received yesterday is self-explana
tory;

Peaster, Tex.. May 19.^Mrs. Barnett 
Gibbs, president Ladles’ Homo Indus
try club, Dallas, Tex.: Dear Madam—
Your letter of May 15 received with In 
vltàtion to the State Alliance to hold 
Its annual convention In your city, 
a representative of the P’armers' 
Alliance I cheerfully and heartily .ac
cept your kind invitation, feeling sure 
the order will appreciate the favor so 
generously tendered them. Our exec
utive committee will be In Dallas In a 
few days to confer with your club and 
make such arrangements on pro
gramme, etc., as will meet the approval 
of all concerned. Wishing the greatest 
success to the ladies of Dallas in the 
work they have undertaken, I am very 
respectfully, C. B. BOWEN.

P. S.—My wife will bring your letter 
addressed her on home Industry organ
ization before our next sub-Alllance 
meeting. C. Ü. B.

Speaking of the coming convention 
Hon. Barnett Gibbs said to a reporter:

"There will In all probability be at 
least' 1000 delegates In attendance at 
the Angust meeting, as the Alliaiic« 
membership, men and women. In Tex
as Is ectlroated at 60,000. The Com
mercial ahd Industry clubs will ar
range a programme of entertainment 
which will probably Include a barbecue 
at the fair grounds.”

NOTHING LIK E  IT,
For best and most suitable Press and 

Buckrake, address Hay Press Shop, 
Fort Worth. Texas. Press nas spring 
rebound, power pull-back and all end 
pressure.

' t o  STOCKMEN •
The citizens of Amarillo have Icesed 

twenty thousand acres of what Is 
known as the Tol Ware pasture, three 
miles from the stuck pens. There are 
four miles of running water on the 
land. This grass and water is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving tbrougn the 
lane west of town.

SOME QUEIUEH.
If  you live to an old age, are you 

sure that you will ho adequately pro
vided for? When you die, will you 
leave your family in ns good a posi
tion as they now oeeiipy? What are 
you doing to pcotoct your family If you 
die, or to help provide for your own old 
age If you live? How can you areom- 
pllsh this? H.v means of an Endow
ment policy In the Equitable. Sec the 
advertisement on another page. The 
Equitable Life Swloty, A. A. Green, 
Jr., manager. Hurley Building, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

CONSIGN
YOIR

TO NASHVILLE AND BK 'm KN, 
$16.50, $2t.:!5, $29.10. VIA I'HE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited I  days; $21.35 lirket 
sold dully, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, llhiilcd Nov. 7IU.

B. A. KENDIG. T. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas,

COOPER DIP ST1I,L IJ5ADS THE 
WORLD.

Among the many sheep dips offered 
to the public, the COOPER DIP alone 
hae s to ^  iheworW s lewt for more than 
a half century, and still stands tri
umphantly at the head. It Is used on 
one-fourth o f the sheep In the whols 

arid every year, and always returns 
any times over what Is Invested In It. 
r Its power to increase the yield of 

wool, as well as to cure and prevent 
scab. It stand.s unrivaled and uneciualed. 
There are others, but none like COOP
ER .S. It Is the only origlnil IX>W- 
DER DIP. Send your name and ad
dress and receive valuable Information 
free. COOPER & NEPHEWS.

Oalvest'm, Tex.

A BRIGHT WOMAN IRRESISTIBLE.
Many women think they can never 

^ 1  mrythtng^ Ifrthey try. TfflT exTieiT 
enee proves the contrary. The Watt 
Mfg. Co., 71 E. Third Street, Clnelii- 
nall, O., who employ a very largo iu|m- 
ber of women, say woipen make the 
best agents. A bright, smart womm 
with a good article Is Irresistible. The 
Victor Meat Tenderer, a dainty house
hold nrtlole, has helped many a jioor 
woman who needed money and who 
wanted to earn It honorably. The "VIC 
tor Meat Tenderer” Is the only really 
practical invention for properly ten
dering steaks or cutlets; on the sur
face are u large number of points that 
penetrate the meat. It does not tear or 
cut, or pound. It Is noiseless. It Is easy 
to sell ns every family wants one, and 
the stores will buy them readily In 
quantities. The above firm will senil 
a sample upon the receipt of fourteen 
two-cent stamps with speelnl lernis to 
agents. Are there any readers of this 
paper who would like to make a liKIe 
money if they have never tried to sell 
things?

way we have succeeded In pleasing our shippers and hold
ing their trade, until the year 1887 finds os on top. By out 
quick sales and prompt returns we have to some extent 
REVOLUTIONIZED the wool trade In tins marksL 
We Invite eorrespondence from all parties who have wool 
and eapect.xHy those who have shipped to this market with 
UDiattsfaetory reiults. Send us your samples If you want 
to know the grade and Talus of your wool before shipping. 
Write for onr W OOL REPORT U wUl give you tb « 

larket ana information of value. LIBERAL 
. SACKS FURNISHED 
HAY, Q iU lN  and OENER-

rauge of the market 
ADVANCES MADE 
FREE. Wo also handle 
AL PRODUCE

SACI

SUMMERS, MORRISON S  CO.
COM M ISSION MERCHANTS,

X74  S O U T H  'E V ATH R  S T R E E T .  C H IC A G O .

■STABLI8HIO 1880.
Itot-r-aM , tbU paper.

HIDES and PELTS
- T o 

st, Louis Commission Co.
I I N. Main $t., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

UBO . A. g T K  KS, M anager Inror|H>ratad. C ap ita l Snn.OOO. Your bimineiM will reoetrs 
priiniDi ortrnfiil atleiiil.m  uixl the IiohC puss ble aarvlue. Wo refer hy permbnlon to  Third N v  
Ilona! flank, alhu the Iiiternullonal llitiiH nf St. Ix>ula ditoka redeemed at lUTnloe price.

W O O L .

‘ ‘ S T A V E R ,

A bird In the hiish is worth ten on 
the hat.

A. Faulkner, formerly a railroad of
ficial but at present an Ellis county 
faimer, was In the city Saturaday. 
’ ’Cotton Is backward and corn i<< splen
did,”  he »aid. "W hy, there will be a 
world of corn. We will make Kansas 
howl with our hogs, too. Te.xas will 
raise more than enough corn me.tl and 
bacon for home consumption, and keep 
millions of dollars at home. Texas is 
all right. W e farmer« are all right.”

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, wa* in 
the city Thursday. Mr. Carver 1« the 
efficient Texas representative o f the 
extensive Cassidy Bros. Live Stock 
Commisnton Company of St. Louis and 
Chicago, and also a considerable cat
tle owner and operator. Mr. Carver 
has Just completsd the shipment to 

I the Indian Territory of the South 
¡Texas cattle purchased by him from, 
D. M. O’Connor and others some time 

¡since, and says he is loaded up for the 
I preeenL

Jno. Vincent of DeSoto, one o f the 
best known farmers in Dallas county, 
called at the Journal office Friday and 
renewed his subscriptUon. In speak- 
lac of the crop ootlook in his aelgh-

SALE OF JERSEY CATTLE 
The fourth annual sale of the Texas 

Jersey Cattle club too place at the fair 
grounds in this city Ia»t Wednesday at 
10 a. m. with ^Captain Jack Stew
art of Lexington, Kyi, as auctioneer. 
Thirty-«lx head were sold at prices 
ranging from $50 to $200, which were 
by no means satisfactory to the own
ers, as the entire collection was the 
finest ever offered for sale In Texas. 
The following is a list of the sales 
made:

Bloomfield’s Pet 72248, Owned by J. 
E. McGuire, to Sam C. Bell, San Anto
nio, Texas, $125.

Becca Tormentor of Lawn, owned b y  
J. E. McGuire, to E. G. Sentcr, • Oak 
Cliff, Texas, $125.

Dallas, owned by J.. E. McGuire, to 
Platter £  Foster, $85.

Maud of Burr Oaks, owned hy Burr 
Oaks Jersey Farm, Dallas, Texas, to 
J. H. Bauman, $70.

Rover’s Swan 106934, owned by W. 
E. Johnson. Mllllcan, Texas, to Burr 
Oaks Jersey Farm, Dallas, Texas, $110.

May Melrose, owned by W. E. John
son, to J. W. Persohn, McKinney, Tex
as, $105.

Harry’s Ewsle 116469, owned hy W  E. 
Johnson, to C. W. Persohn, $110.

Mary Dell 117321, owned by J. E. 
McGuire, Gatetville, Texas, to J. G. 
Wessendorf, $105.

Coronet’s Fancy 3d, owned hy J. ,E. 
McGuire, to A. F. Platter, Denison, 
Texas, $70.

Dllcy D. 66426. owned by E. C. Mitch
ell, to Z. K. Langston, San Pedro, Tex
as. $95.

Dllcy, D. 56425, owned by Z. K.
I. 4ingBton, to J. M. Logan, Fort Worth, 
$150.

Eva of Burr Oaks, owned by Burr 
Oaks Jersey Farm, to Gray £  Terrell, 
Terrell, Texts, $60.
, Katie Hugo 2d. Owned by C. í  J. 
Merzbteher, Marshall, Texas, to J. H. 
Bauman, $60.

Ideal’s Dream 2d, owned by C. £  J.
Mcrzbacher, to —jx --------- . $68.

Hugo’s Servia, owned by C. £  J. 
MerzbacJier, to J. H. Bauman, $«0.

Ideal's Mogarch. owned by C. £  J. 
Merzbacber, to Frank Gilmore, $26, 

Exile’s Pascinatlon. owned h f  C. £
J. Merzbacber^ to Sam C. Bell, $52. 

Jnbilec’s Lovelock 7S122, owned by

From« St. Ixmls, Kansas City and 
Chicago the Burlington route runs fast 
throsgh vcstibuled trains of Pullman 
standard or compartment sleeping 
cars, chair cars isent» free) and dining 
cars to St. Paul, Minneapolis and the 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan
sas City to Chicago or St. Ix)uU. Con
sult your ticket agent.

L. W. W AKEI.EY. 
Gen. Pass. Agent, St. lyjuls, Mo.

Use the Î ong Distance Telephone 
|o all points.

The farmer never etrlkes for "nine 
hours a day,”  nof the hen for better 
pay for her lays, hut each pursues the 
even tenor of their ways, unawed by 
sarcasm and unbribed by praise.

NASHVII.LE AND RETITRN VIA 
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tlekets sold every day, limited 
to November 7lh.

W. L. OREEENHTLL.
- C. T. A.

THE SANTA FE. $46.00.
Selling June 22-23, 29-:iO and »uly 1 

and 2, good to return until August 15; 
privilege of variable routes going and 
returning. For full particulars, call 
or write, S. A. KENDIG, T  P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

The march of Intellect Is proceeding 
at quick time; and If Its progress be 
not accompanied by a corresponding 
Improvement In morals and religion, 
the faster It proceeds with the more 
vlolenee will you he burled down the 
road to ruin.—Southey,

A Sufferer Relieved.
A Tale of Suffering and 

Subsequent Relief.

With HOLMES* PATE N T SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to 3tand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
M alleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down u ver corners.
The Wagon Is in Every Respect F Irs f Grade In Material and Finish

Nothing has been left undone to make the “ STAV E R ”  g Durabl$ 
and Prolitable Wagon to aoll or tiae.

Prices and Terms wiii bo furnished on applicatian.

Emerson M ’f  g* Co.,
Mention tbis paper, T O X U S

S T r c E O R C E ^ H C ^ E L ,  DALLAS, TEXAS.
Knit ('«nirtlly l/ocatad Hol«l In tha Cltf. llaSoTatad anS Ua-fnrnltba4 Tliroashonl

RATES $2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. Day Clerk. JOK L A Y N I, N ight OUrk,

NOW W F  HAVE ITJ

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Freel
T h e  Onljr Complete Anthorlzed Work*

BY AMERICA’S KING OF HORSE TRAINERS.

Prof, Oscar R. Gtcasotif
Benowned throughnut America and recognized by the bnlled gtatex govemmeal o< Uie most 
expert end «iiccMiftit horeeman of the age 'ih e  whole work Vom prtalii( Ulatorj. Breetk 
ng. Training, nreitklng. Ruyinx, ifeedinK, Uruumlug, BboolDg, Uuotorlng. TaUing Age an4 
tleneril Care of the Horxe,

From Iht Columlut, Oliio.
One of the many per«on» It Co!-mbu*, Ohio, 

who have been bcncilued hy the utc ol Dr. 
Wllllnmx’ Pink r.|U tor Pale People la XtlaH 
Jerusha McKinney, of M South Centre «tre e tf 
Miss McKinney Is well and favorably known, 
especially In educational circles, oh she has 
been for a number o f yean, a faithful and 
progressive sebool teacher.

For some time she has been very lU and tbe 
snITertngB and tortures endured by bar for 
months hsve been unusually severe.

Tbe tale o f  her auffeiings and tbs aubse- 
qiiant re lief and final dure whltih sba de7lvod 
from the use o f Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pslc People, aroused considerable agitation 
among ber many friend, and others.

A reporter was detailed to Obtain a reliable 
account o f tbU marvelous cose, and when be 
palled be found Miss McKinney at her oom- 
fortable and oozy boms where she cheerfully 
oomplled with bis request. Hbe sold;

"T h e  nrstlndloatloD that I bsd that any- 
tbtnx was radically wrong with me woe about 
three yeers ago. 1 suffered the inost'eterudi- 
sting p s ^  In different parts o f my body end 
woe oM bst OfSitMl at tttiCH My sleep wan
disturbed by korrlble dreaqB sad Jkod began 
to  waste owhy to almost 4  ohodots. T o  add 
to  my other offllotloDs the malady eonumed a 
ealarrbal tarn and I was soon s  vlaMm to that 
borrlMe as well aadlagestlngdiaeaae. loon - 
edited the family pb/eiolaa who gave  adsom e 
kind o f  a aootrum and I waafootlnh enodgb to 
Im a ^ e  t h a t ' l l  benefiited me. I  followed 
tOe odvlee o f the pbynloiasa but notloed no 
peroeptlble Improvemsst In my eondltlon end 
one oboot to  despair o f  e rer  beooa log  a 
Stroagr and well woman again.

Boms o f my Isdy friends were celling on me 
one afternoon, and before them 1 happened 
to mention niy iroubtes, when one o f them 
recommended that I try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People, i had never had any 
faith In medicines o f tbat kind and paid but 
little attention to  tbe suggestion. J t  wan not 
long a fter this, however, that I  again heard 
the pills highly recommended, by several per
sons. end then It was tbat I decided to give 
them a trial, and purehSMd one box o f pills 
I toon began tfl.notloe an Improvement In-my 
oondlllon, and before the whole box had bean 
taken my health was to  much Improved tbat 
I  was about ready tu begtu singing tbe praises 
o f Dr. WlUlaau' Fink Pills tor Pals People.

" I  was not ye t thoroughly oonrluoed, sad 
doclded to wait awhile before growing, ehtbii* 
tlastlo over tbs eesulU, end bad l>«run on tbe 
second bos b efo re  I wae eonfidenl that I  bad 
at last found s medicine to  m eet the rsquirt- 
mentsof my cose. I dlsoontlnacd my cslls to 
tbe physiolsns, and bare le ft  them alone sitioa. 
I am now as well and ntrong as I ever Was In 
my Ilfs: am entirely free from all pains and 
never fe lt better in my Ufa. I  net regularly 
and sleep like a babe. No mors are mv 
slumbers haunted with fearful dreams arid 
wben I retire at sight I g o  to sleep at once. 1 

- -  ------ 'Pink Put. for P iragsrd Dr. Wllliaraa' l ’Ut, for Pale í'eopia
OS mv salvatton, and- would reoommend tbem 
to  all ladies troublsd ns I wos. The pilla are 
nsorathsn whst Is elalmed for tbem, and ony 
oea givlng them a trial wilt aoon eume to 
thè asma oonetuslon rcgsrdlag Uielr merita 
tk e t I  bave.”

Dr. WUliama' PInk Pilla for Pa le People eoa- 
tain all thè  sAuSuente neceaeary to  g ire  new 
life  and riehnes« to thè blood and reatore 
ohattered nervee They are for sale by all 
dniggUta. or m .y  he bod by nuli from Or. 
wlUlama' Medlolne Co.. Bobanoatody, K  Y., 
fwr Me •  box, or els hoses for àt.H.

You will kno'w all 
■T>out a lionM 
after you 
tiB va  

read

No one can fool yoli 
on the age of a 

horM after 
you have 

reed

zm

aieeeea 
eubdulng 
•< Block Dev^*' 
tke menienMnff
fUlUoa, at Pblladn., Po."

than tbs
wMM

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrationas J
Prodneod under the direction nf tb * United Btatns aavemmewt Veterlnorr Bwrennss

In this hook P ro f Qlenonn baa x lven  to  thn w o rld  fo r  tb e  first tinas his most wonderfif 
method of training end treating borset.

1 0 0 .0 0 0  8 o l d a t ® 3  0 0  E a c h ,
Bnt we have arranged to supply n lim ited  nuntber o f  Coplee to out subcrlbera A M M b i 

E.UTKLV P n ar. t  lest C em r, F lro t fiarved.

g x i l i y  n i 3 d ? D __ „Ksstsrdlefs o f the fee t that thonsands upon-thonsaade
t v  A y r  r  x ; , l\  b<Hiks have been sold at $3 sash, we bars, by a looM  

..................................... '■ tofietber wM

Ifii ÍS'ínSI_____ _ - 'ŝ w "

ranged to sod will, for a limited period, send a eopy free, postpaid, tofietber 
■ taeb  and Tarns Journal for one year on leee lo i o f 81.M ,  Ihe remilar 
rate. Old subsorlbars eonalse roeeive a oopy o f  Ibe booh by eendtnfi8lT>
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F O R T  W O R T H .

Itort W orth  offlo» o f T « « »  Stock u d  fa rm  
^ouroAlf Scott-Hftrrold BnUdini^t Mftio ot.| 
v h « r «  our Irlcad« arc Inrltcd to call wheu la 
Ue cltr. _______  '

FORT WORTH TIM E TABLE-
O h l«a (* t  Book I i la a d  A  Tezaa Batlwa/. 

“B09K ulaud  aouTB." 
oapan aaami
0:40 am,Sunday excepted, MoRIt LocaI<:mpm 
l:id ■■ at., Eao. City, caicaco.'^nTar. C'OL

Sprlnai and Pu.blo Vaat l{xpreu..T:U a. ■  
LeaTinx Tima 17th and Paean Rta. Depot 

I  Blnulaa latar. ArriTinx 4 nlnutosaarliar.

B ert W orth  B B^o Orando Ballway, 
PIPABT ABalTB
10;i5 a. m ........Hall and Kxpresa....4:00p, m.

Bort W orth  B D anrar C ity  Ballway. 
eiPABT Aaaim

Danrar. Colorado Rarlnn and 
10:15 a m ... Pueblo thtil and Kzprew...5:30p m

OnVi Colorado B Santa Ba Ballway.
dxpabt aru. raoM
aO K TB  BOIITH
l : l i a  B.'Xan. City k Cbicaco Bz. A Mall 0:46 p. m 
1:11 p. la  Kan City A Chicago Faat Bz —  8:0i a. m 
PV P A R T  iIR R . FftOM
IQ V TH  •OCTTn

{:ld a. a.'SoaitOB ft Aariton Mall ft K i . . 8:06 p. m 
:40 p. m. Boiulon ft Garatoa Mall ft Ea.. 7:06 a. »

■oMtoB A Taxas Caotral Ballwaj. 
n «F *| »w  A X X I7 B

a. m. Hooitoa ft Oalv’n M’l ft Rx.,7:45p m 
6.’10 ft. m. H o u X Io d  ft Oalv't Jd’l f t  Kx.. 9;40 a m

MlatomHp Kansas ft Tsxas Railwaya
« S P A B T  AHB. m O M
iroara kokth

•:50a ffl.iK.C.8t.L.ft Chicago M 'lft Rx.6;40p. m- 
lft:15p. m. K. C.St. L  ft Chicago Kait Kx.6:4U s.tn*
P R F A B T  A R R . PKOM
booth* aoUTH.
7:36 a m .Soa itoa ftG a lV st'nM M ftR x.0:50p«m 

Hoaiion, (iaiTAston ft Shu 
7}4ftpa n .  Antomo Mall and Kxprssi 0:40 a. m.

■I. XfOmlt Bonthwastarn Rallwaj.
ftB P A R T  A R R IT R

{:46 a. n. MaapbU A Bt. TiOuIa Mall ft Ex 6:16 p. m 
:00 p. m. Memphis ft 8t. liOulsMall ft Ex 6:10 a  as

Texas ft ParlOo Rallwa/.
P S P A R T  M A fl f  L IN R  V IA  M A R M n A 'lL  ARR . ritOM 
BAST HAST
7:05 a. m. fit. Louts Cannon Ball.............. 9:26 p. m
>:I0 a. pt. LoulSiMall ft Express......... 7:66 p. oi
4 A)p«m.8t. Louisft Memphis Fast Kx« B.OOp.m
Dallas Nnws Train ......................... 5:05 a m
^ :I6 a. m. DallasliOcai............................. |:iu p. m
1:86 p. a . Dallas lx>oal...........................................
D E PA R T  MAJN L IK E  W IS T  ARR . PROkf
W SST T/xsr
• :40 a. a . El Paso ft California Mall ft Ex 8:60 p. m 

TR A H SO O K T lIfX K TAL D IV IS IO N  V IA  SBBRMAN. 
D E PAR T  A R R IV E
0:10 a. m. TexartEfa ft Bt. Leals Malt ft Ex 6 90 p. m

in an exceedlnKly flourlshinc condi
tion, tho cattlemen making plenty of 
money and everybody happy and 
proaperous.

J. W. Cox, a well-to-do stockman of 
Coleman county, was In the city Tues
day. Mr. Cox wants ■ to buy a few 
hundred yearlings to eat the surplus 
gross on his ranch. He reports every
thing in ,a splendid condition In his 
part of the state.

E. C. Sugg of Sugden, T. T., was here 
Tuesday. Mr. Sugg owns one of the 
largest und best herds In this part of 
the country and is, in fact, one of the 
wealthiest and most successful cat
tlemen In cither Texas or the Indian 
Territory.

J. A. Camel of Chtekasha, was In 
Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. Camel 
says he never saw the grass finer, cat
tle doing better, more promising out
look for fine erops In tho Cljlcknsha 
country than there is at this time.

Harold, tho three-year-old son of Mr. 
J. M. Coburn of Adobe Walls, mana
ger of the Hansford Igind und (battle 
Company, died May 11th, aged three 
years. Tho little fellow was ill only 
one day. Mr. and Mrs. Chhurn have 
tho sympathy of their many friends in 
this sad bereavement.

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Reported by tho Fort Worth T.lve 
Stock Commission Company.

As you will see by tho Northern

Cuy Pierce, a well-to-do cattle 
feeder of Wuxahachlc. was in the city 
on Thursday. Mr. I ’lcrco wants to 
lease a pasture some where In Western 
Texas und engage again In tho rarrh- 
ing business, lie is one of tho solid 
Hiihstantial stockmen of this part of 
the slate, and will he a valuable uc- 
riulsltion to any locality in which ho 
may locate.

Rorry Catewood of Knnis, one of the 
old time and best known catllcmon in 
the slate, was aniong tiio visil. 
stoi'kmen In Fort Worth on Wed 
day. Mr. CatcwiKid says that caUle 
are very scarce In his locality, hut lit
tle is doing In cattle trado. Ilo coin- 
aiders Iho outlook good for the luif- 
gest crop ever raised in the state. "

Sam Wilson of Carrlzo Springs, a 
progressive und prosperous stockman, 
In rcmtlllng his suhscripllon for*the 
.Tonrnal, lys: "Some one sent me
tho Journal, and 1 am glad they did, 
as t like It very much. Evcrylhliig is 
all o. k. In this part of the slat j; grass 
Is fine and catllearcdolng well. Nearly 
evcrylhliig wet to Iho Territory; no 
trading of any kind going on now."

ten more books on Texas law than any 
author In the state and bis works are 
in general use as handbooks among the 
legal profession. Ceneral Sayles was a 
member of the Masonic fraternity and 
past grand master of Texas. He leaves 
a numerous family, among them Mr. 
Henry Sayles, also a well known law
yer and ohe of the foremost advocates 
of irrigation for West Texas.

Capt. W. ’ J. Cood of Quanab, the 
owner of the VVN herd, In com
menting iiiMju an Item which appeared 
in the Journal last week, remarked: 
"In your issue of the 19th Inst., In re
porting the sale of the VVN heifer 
yearlings, you class them us slraight 
ordinary. The price ($15) Is correct, 
but the VVN cuttle are one among 
the best graded herds in the Panhan
dle. Tho VVN calves topped tho 
A,;narillu market last year, and tho 
heifers In qiieslhin are 90 per cent full 
ages and good colors, 70 per cent of 
which are whltcfaces. Tho VVN 
steer yearlings have been sold to I.X 
outfit for $17. Htralght ordinary heifer 
yearlings would not bring over $10 per

pose of buying the Und for any other 
person or corporation, and that no 
other person or Corporation Is Inter
ested In the purchase thereof. And if 
be or his vendor has already resided 
upon his home section fur three years, 
or when he or his vendor or both to
gether, shall have resided upon it for 
three years, the additional lands pur
chased may he patented at any time. 
In nil cases where a settler purchases 
more than one section, the lands in ex
cess of ohe section so purchased must 
be situated within a radius of live 
miles of the lands purchm*ed by him. 
Where any of the lands referred to in 
this act have been sold prior to- July 
39, 1895, in quantities greater or less 
than forty acres or multiples thereof, 
and are In good standing as to Interest 
payments, they may he patented In 
such (piantltles. In any cases where 
land^ have been forfeited to the state 
for tho non-payment of Interest, the 
purchasers of their vendees may have 
their claims reinstated on their writ
ten request, by paying into the treas
ury the full amount of Interest due on 
such claim up to the date of relnstate-

BUCKINQHAM’S
DYE

For the Whiskers, 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In ono preparation. Easy to 
apply at homo. Colors brown 
or blac!<. Tho Gentlemen’s 
favorite, because satisfactory.

R  p. Hall k Co., Proprletort, Nm Hu», N. H. 
hj all Drug;;iatB.

head In this country—slow sale at that n>cnt; provided, that no right of third 
ligure.” persons may have Intervened. In all

______ ] such cases the original obligations and
penaltiesW. D. Johnson of k'ort Worth was In Pfnames shall thereby become 

the rlly Monday on his return from his h'ndlng as If no forfeiture had ever oc- 
liVoly aequired ranch In Erath und curred. V
Mooil counties. Mr. Johnson seems | Article 42i8lt. When any person 
moro pleased with his purchase the buys and settles up a section or part of 
more he sees of It, und certainly has ; ^ section of school lauds, and buys, 
every reason to he satisfled consider- ■ hither at tho same time or suhseqiicnt- 
Ing Its locution and advantages. Thel^y* ^ber lands In addition thereto, a 
land buslncHS Is like some other things forfeiture for any leg.'il cause of the 
when one man wants it they all'want on which he resides, at any time
it. The I’utnum ranch went begging a before the three years, residence there- 
long lime at $2 an acre; nobody want- 9" ®ball work a
ed It, and persistent efforts to sell tbe entire purchase ex-
seemed useless. At last Mr. Johnson P *̂'^
purchased It. and since then there have P^hVlously been sold to anoth.er. Hut 
been numerous applicants. Mr. John- years’ residence has
son Intends using it us a breeding I '« ''"  completed a forfeiture ot -

to be made. Any section or part of a 
section which may be leased shall not 
be sold, nor shall the lessee he dis
turbed in his possession thereof, dur
ing the term of his lease, in the fo l
lowing cases:

1. When the lessee has actually set
tled upon such section, or part of a 
section, and erected thereon his resi
dence and substantial Improvements 
for permanent settlement.

2. When he has placed on such sec
tion or part of a section Improvements

****! of tho value of $200.
3. When the aggregate of the land 

owned by a settler and leased by him 
does not exceed one section.

Any lands which may be leased 
south and west of the line herein des
ignated shall not be sold during the 
term of the lease until otherwise pro
vided by law. Said line begins at the 
northwest corner' of Yoakum county; 
thence east to the northeast corner of 
Kent county, thence south to the north 
line of Fisher county, thence west to 
the northeast corner of Scurry county, 
thence south to the north line of Coke 
county, thence cast to the northwest 
corner of Runnels county, thence souththe

4 » ' / l l  J I J I x  144l,x It .  Ca Cx aX U l  4 A I 4 I K  ■ ___ , . i _ i i  , b * a I B  w ̂  v f  __

ranch for fine stock, for which It Is ad- borne tract shall not o f itself worK a | fjje southwest corner of Runnels
rably iidupteil. llelng asked about 

lijd recently purchased flue Hereford 
hulls, we regret to learn from Mr. 
Johnson that he has Inst two of them 
from blackleg. He had given Instruc
tions to have them vaccinated before 
shipment, hut this was. neglected. m K 
Johnson Is a llrm b'diever in the vir- 
lue of vaccinating after the Faslciir 
method as a preventalive for blackleg, 
by reason of all the evidence he’ has 
seen and heard on the subject.

forfeiture of the other tract c  tracts. 
In case of ¿ale of any of said tracts be
fore tho three years’ residence has 
been completed, the vendee must re
side thereon until ho has completed 
the three years’ occupancy from the 
date of the original purohaso, and a 
failure to do so shall subject his land 
to forfeiture: but in rase of sale of any 
of said tracts after the completion of 
the three years’ residence, the vendee

county, thence cast to the northwest 
corner of Concho county, thence south 
to the southwest corner of Concho 
county, thence east to the southeast 
corner of Concho county, thence south 
to the southwest corner of McCulloch 
county, thence south to the southwest 
corner of San Saba county, thence 
east to the northwest corner of Llano 
county, thence south to the southeast 
corner ot Mason count* ,̂ thence west

W. C. Thompson of Matagorda, was 
in the city Monday, having accom
panied a shipment of 23 cars of rattle 
which ho and the Messrs. Sargent of 
ills Ke<'’(ioii, sold to Major J. W. Hiir- 
gess of this city. Mr. i hompson Is an

shall he exempt from the conditions i northwest corner of Gillespie
of Bcttirment and occupaney. | county, thence south to the southwest

Article 41̂ 18fTf. Any actual bona fide ¡corner of Gillespie county, thence east
owner of aild resident upon any other I j j jg  north 
lands contiguous to said lands, or 
within a rndius of five miles thereof, 
may also buy any of the aforesaid 
lands: hut In such rase a failure to 
residii’ upon either his other lands, or

111«  hiitiinr..:« ro    ,—^upon u iiait of the additional lands so 1 northeast corner of Frio county, thence
■ V. r  ^'i./ by him, so as to make his | f.o„th ^  the northeast corner of La-

to tno Fan- i'.'" '‘ '•bough looking at least «wnership and occupancy thereof con-j county, thence east to the north
east corner of McMullen county, thence

old time c.'ittleman, having been In
.....Fj-imk- Kell of- Gllftnn. wns +ir
city Friday on his way ..................
handle country. Mr. Kell is a eon- y‘"*'iger, and is an old sol- tinuons for three years, shall work a

j|t corner of Kerr county, 
lenee soutfl to the southeast corner 

tlandBl*a county, thence west to the 
. nor\Jji8f^t corner of Uvalde county, 
thence south to the southwest corner 
of Medina county, thence east to the

-ther

X\0 J\JU  W in  rWTO Ujr l l i u  i^U ILIJUW U l ............................. «v ^ a i in  (I, X I»|4- ,, . t . . . .....................
mnxket reports below, (he rattle mar- cattle operator, and also has ' ' « ' ‘ "K «eryed In the {.onfeder- forfeiture of
keU are generkUy weaker ns well as '''''^ " nillllng Inleresis in Wb hlta ''c;n through the from the sUi
hogs. Receipts on our market the be stales that the wheat erop r V ' «  " '“ IL " ' r "  '1'’ ’’ *'^''"^ îmld his land

"  . . 1 4 1 . 4 1 . 1 . .   ... . . .  .* . 1 JMlxtxn jr4 0«4l« i IV O T  <>«z^ <T7\na «-zi z-zF

such lands so bought 
ite unless he shall have 
to another, who may and

paet week ha'vo not been as ¡iherariw  • '" »  year promises nic ^̂ -en Malagfufta county sim e 1S37. and “ «Toes complete a three years’ contin.
the week Ixefonp W e have a very I " ' “ *- " f  "h b  h was the banner ’■'■count many Interesting remin- nous ownership and oeeupanry o f and
Btrong demand iror fat cows and • '" ' I’anhandle. Mr. '‘»'• 'y  ' ' ‘'y «  _Mc Tbompson
Bteers, as well as hogs. We look for expects to start his mill just :ia » " 'c h  Imprcs.scd with the iin-
B Btrong market for stork hogs a little i ’" ’" ”  tbc new wheat Is on tho mar- hoycnient o f cattle in this country, 
later on .at m.od «H ff oHees ¡k.d. |imd was cspecinlly plca.scd with Ma-

______ H"r Hurgess line slock wlilch he went
George Shiihert of Fort Worth has i’,"'" '»eder,”  said Mr.

his art. In this Issue, to wliieh alien- ' ' " ' " ' I " " » ' .  ” •» show my people what not less than $1.50 per acre; and all 
Hon 1s (llrceted. Mr. Siluiltert is in the way of raising grazing lands shall b6 sold at not less
iifaelurer of full elrcle horse power hay calMo here, I had Major llurgess Iban $I per acre; and all timber lands 
press, also quarter circle luess, a farm "• ''cad of his stork four shall he sold at not less than $.') per
Irliick and a superior hiirk rake, all of cow. ami the following are ¡‘cre. Hy timber lands is meant lands
wliieh he fully guariiiilees. Mr.'Kcliu-*•'*”  "eights and ages, the c4Utl«.rl>e-- ' ' ‘ •"cd c.hielly for-the timl)eF thereon, 
her! is willing to plaee his pre.ssrs with "atural eotidiUon. and not stall I ’jovided, the owner of land that is In
responslhle parlies In he paid for oiilyj^''''- Rolled Sliortlmrn hull ('olumluis, T '" ’t agrieultural, purchased under

later on at good stiff prices.
Our market to-day: Top cornfed

hogs $3.30(̂ 1)3.35, fat steers $3 
3.50, fat cows $2.25®2.50, medium cows 
$2.00(^2.25, canners $1.5044)1.75, bulls 
$1.0001.26.

Some of our week’s sales: 'I'. A.
White, 6 cows, 868 Ihs. $2.35; Moore 
& D., 2 cows, 70B tbs. $1.40; G. 1. Gai
ney, 7 steer yearlings, $1J.00 head; G.
I. Carney, 3 heifers, $8.50 head; (i. 
M. Edwards, 28 steers, 847 lbs, $2.8.5; 
W  & L, 69 hogs, 194 lbs. $3.70'/̂ : 
Mayfield & Co., 84 hogs, 184 lbs, $3.35;
J. M. Smlnrtle, 36 hors, 212 Tt)s. $3.40; 
J. M. Smlndle, 34 hogs, 142 lbs, $3.20; 
P. & S.,53 hogs. 246 lbs. $3.40; P. &. 
S., 44 hogs, 130 lbs, $3.20; J. C. Klm- 
mell, 53 hogs, 174 lbs, $3.20; W. W. 
M.. 87 hogs, 193 Itis, $3.30; E. G. Kel- 
lum, 46 hogs, 176 Ris, $3.17»/4; Wilcox, 
1 cow, 850 lbs, $1.60; Yokeley, 6 cows, 
618 lbs, $2.25; G. I. Carney, 18 cows, 
829 lbs, $2.25; G. I. Carney, 8 rowH, 
757 lbs, $2.25; 45 wagon hogs during 
week, 188 Tbs, $.3,20; M. & T., 4
cows, 875 lbs, $2.00; M. A T „  10 
cows, 876 lbs, $2.00; M. & T., 1
steer, $15.00 head; W. R. F„ 8 rows, 
750 lbs, $2.35; W. R. F., 2 cows, 925 
Tbs, $2.20; B. C. McCauley, 24 twos 
and threes, $16.00 heart; H. C, Mc
Cauley, 8 twos, $13.00 head; J. M. C., 
63 hogs. 186 lbs, $3.35; C. B. Slone. 5 
cows, 870 lbs, $2.25; C. R. Stone, 2 
cows, 875 lbs, $2.00; H. & M. 67 hogs, 
196 lbs, $3.37^; I. W. Hoyd, 4 cows, 
782 lbs. $2.25; I, W. Boyd, 6 calves 
263 lbs, $2.50.

residence upon his said lands as above 
stall'd, and as herein required of actual 
settlers.

Article'42l8h. A ll agricultural lands 
belonging to the free-school and the 
several asylums funds shall bo sold at

when his iTpre.seiiialions are fulfilled. 20 moiiHis. weight 1402 pounds •'»''’ >'’1' •'»ws, and which land is not 
If Interestnl, It will pay you to write K'obimliiis’ sire weighed ¡lOOO pounds) '"'• 'j'’' ' ' •'» forfeilure at the time this 
him for prices imd pariieulars. iMagiiitmle of Texas, rai.srd and règ- »h“ "

Islered Shoi lliorn hull age a little '¡‘ n'' 's forfeited.

mil, D iu iii .iiu i
t¿ reduce the largì 
tUan ten sections, 
tno lease Is termii

A. n. R.abertsoii of'Cnloradn. was In "ver three years weight 1 Hit) pounds' »'»''I forfeited land from
the city Thursiliiy on his wav from A 'I’exas bred and raised yearling hull' P'’ *'’® P*'’’
Amarillo. Mr. Koherlson . who is <">e year old, weight 751 pounds! contract price under the former
president of Ihe'rexas and Pacific Charming Victor, ago 1 year and l o '* ’’*V'',, , ,«,o  a" j . -
Cattle Raiser’s AssneiaHon. and m e m - ''innllis, weight 1264 pounds 'Pex is ' Article 4218s. Any person desiring 
her of tlie executive commiUee ol (ho ' ‘ '»mona, cow, weight 1352"nouuils’’ portion of the lands be-
Caltle Raiser's Assorlation of Texas. Mr. Thompson also had a package of 
Is aftypical successful calHeman. and "heat heads eight inches long which In this chapter, shall make application 

In writing to the commissioner of theamong flie heavy operators in the hus- w 're plucked from a field on the 1 uc m commissioner or me
InesH. Mr. RolK-rlson says that, stock Mound ranch. ° i
conditions, both in his sei tlou and scribing the particular lands he desires
111«  Am...iii„ ...... . ■ ■■ ■ ■ to lease, and thereiinon the c.ommis-

Jet J. Smytho of Grandview, the ge
nial cattle Dinner, feeder, and farmer, 
Was in the city Thursday.

R. K. Halsell.one of the solid cat
tlemen of Decatur, spent tho greater 
part of last week la Port Worth.

J. P. Allen of ’Tnllhlna, I. T., In a 
business letter to the Journal, says: 
"Cattle are scarce and high, and grass 
good.”

A. A. Hartgrove of Dublin, was In 
Fort Worth Friday wanting a few 
hundred more cattle to put on his In
dian Territory pasture.

J. B. McClellan of Clarendon, a 
prominent land and cattle commission 
man, was in tho city Wednesday, ac
companied by his wife.

J. M. Evans of Cheyenne, I. T., 
compliments the Journal thus: " I
Mke your paper very much; don't 
think a stockman can get along wlth- 
OBt It very well.”

W. J. Eddleman of Weatherford, a 
prominent cattleman and president of 
the Farmers and Merchants Bank of 
Weatherford, was In tho city Wednes
day.

8. R. Coggin of Brownwood, one of 
the most successful cattlemen in the 
state, was In Fort Worth Tuesday 
night en route to bis ranch In the Pan- 
fcanille.

L. C. Beverly, the popular sheriff 
and cattleman of Clarendon, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday. Mr. Bever
ley reports on abundance of rain In tho 
Panhandle coilntry, and in conse
quence the country Is In a ffoarlBliing 
condition.

M. B. Pulliam, the well known San 
Angelo cattle dealer, spent two or three 
days In Fort Worth last week, re
turning home on Friday. Mr. Pul- 
Mam report^ the San Angelo country

the Amarillo rnuiitry 
could be desired.

are all that

G. I. Carney of Kdily, J. M. Kilwarda 
of Sprlngtown, Mayllelit *  Cn. „ f A l
varado. Watkins (i L-mil of Man.s- 
fielil, ,T. M. Smoiiille of CnlllnsvUio, 
Paul ft Stnmfnril of Nevada J !<’ 
Kiinmell anil W. W. Majors nt Mid
lothian, E. G. P. Kolliim of Valley 
Mills. J. M. Coillii of Itaska, anil Hack 
f t  Mars of Mansfield

THE GOSS LAND HII.L.
to lease, and thereupon the commis
sioner, If salisfied the lands aiiplled

Following is the text of Goss land ' Immediate demand for
lilH wliieh liceame a law on May 19lh, purposes of aelual settlement, shall

were among

und whieh goes Into efteet nineteen 
days after adjournment of the legis
lature:

See. 1. He It enacted hy the legisla
ture of the stale of Texas, that articles 
421Sil and 421S1, ehaiiter 12a. title 87 
of the revised civil statir4es of the slate

notify the applicant in writing that 
his tiroposltlon to lease Is accepted, 
and thereupon he shall execute to the 
lessee. In the name and hy the author
ity of the state of Texas, a lease of said 
land for such time as may hs agreed' 
upon, and when satisfled that the les
see has paid to tho treasurer of the 
state the rent for one year In artvanee.

of Texas he anil iHo same are hereby
, ........... ........ , feiiealeil, anil that articles 4218ff and ..................................... - . - - - - ..........

tne visitors iiersonally and hv repre-i 42I81Tf he nildod thereto and articles ^ d e l i v e r  said lease to the clerk 
sentotlvcs on the market here last ' ' ' ' -
week with rattle and hogs eoii- 
slgned to tho Fort Worth Live Stock 
(/Oniniission Conii>iiny.

L. W . Krake. general agent of the St 
Ixnils stockyards, returned Rat unlay 
f̂ rom a several days trip through Okla- 
homa’ Western Kansas and Colorado 
Ho brings back the encouraging news 
that crops wore hardly ever so good 
through all that country, and In tho 
Panhandle also, through which he 
came on his return trip. Mr. Krake 
reports that a largo number of cattle 
are going through Coloradi>«rrom New 
Mexico and Texas to Montana, Nebras
ka and other sections of the Northwest 
The movement of grass cattle from 
tho territory to market will be
gin about June 1.

iL’ lSo, 4218f, 4218h, 4218s and 4218y of of • '"' county court of the county In 
said ehuptcr and title ho amended so I ••"̂  l«od  is situated, or of the

.Tohn Seharhauer Is hack In tho 
city from a trip to Amarillo where ho 
delivered some cattle he sold since 
both individual and partnership. He 
says there are lota of llMle buyers 
there and they are paying good prices. 
The Kansas men, especially, he says, 
are paying most anything when they 
get what they want, but they are ail 
after strictly good cattle. Mr. Bchar- 
baticr thinks prices are bound to hold 
up for at least a couple of years. 
When grassers are sent forward It may 
depress the market temporarily, but 
It cannot last long, ho thinks, as 
thcfe Is an undoubted shortage In the 
country, and next year’s supply is be
ing drawn on now, there being such 
large numbers of calves put on the 
market

General John Sayles of Abilcn«, the 
well known author and lawyer, died at 
his home Saturday evening, 22d Inst. 
His death was a surprise as he had 
been in excellent health and prior to 
his death was only sick for a short 
time. General .Sayles was born at Ver
non, N. Y.. March 9, 1825, came to 
Texas at an early day and settled In 
Brenham. He servwl In the confed
erate army as brigadier general. Gen
eral Sayles was a recognised authority 
on law and jurisprudence and has writ-

ns to hereafter rend as follows
Article 4218e. Tho commlsr.loner of 

the general land oflBco may from time 
to time, as the public Interest may re
quire, classify any or all of the lands 
belonging to the several fiiiiils men
tioned in this ehapter that have not 
been heretofore classlflea, upon such 
facts as may .be satlsf.aetory to him, 
designating the same as agricultural, 
grazing or timber land, according to 
tho fact In the partirular case, and he 
may iireseribo such regulations In re
lation thereto us he may deem neces
sary to secure a correct classification, 
lie  may also reclassify any lands here
tofore erroneously clnssllied. upon Hie 
ofllolal certificate of the commission
ers’ court of the county in which said 
land is situntril or of the county to 
which such county Is attached for Ju
dicial purposes, certifying what the 
proper elasslflcntion should ic , said 
certificate to he signed by the entire 
commissioners’ court. Including the 
county judge, or upon suoh other evi
dence ns may be satisfactory to the 
commissioner.

Art. 4218f. When any portion of 
said land has been rlhsslfled to the sat
isfaction of the pommlssloner of the 

land ofilce under the provls- 
lonsipf this ehapter of former laws, 
such mnd shall be subject to «ale, but 
to actual settlers only, except where 
otherwise provided by law, and In 
quantities of not less than eighty seres 
or multiples thereof, jior more than 
four sections rontaining 640 acres more 
or less; provided that the purchaser 
shall not Include In his purchase more 
than two seotions of agricultural land; 
and provided where there is a fraction 
less than eighty acres of any section 
left unsold, such fraction may 'be sold. 
Any bona fide purchaser who has here
tofore purchased, or who may hereaf
ter purchase any lands as provided 
herein, shall have the right to pur
chase other lands in addition thereto; 
provided that the total of his ptir- 
chases shall not exceed four sections, 
and that it shall not include more than 
two sections of agricultural lanf, upon 
hli making oaUi that he is not acting 
In collusion with others tor the pur-

county to which the said county 1s at
tached for Judicial purposes, and It 
shall he the duty of the county clerk to 
record in a well-bound book to he kept 
In his office open to public Inspection, 
a memorandum or abstract of said 
lease showing the number of the sur
vey or surveys leased, the name of the 
original grantee, tfio^ amount leased, 
the name of the lesse, the date of the 
lease and the number of years it has 
to run, and for entering said memo
randum the clerk shall be entitled to 
a fee of 25 ceflis. Upon the payment 
of said fee the clerk shall deliver the 
lease to the lessee: and no other record 
of lenses hereafter made shall be re
quired except said memorandum. All 
leash contracts heretofore made anil 
not recorded shall he filed for record

south to the souiheast corner of Me 
Mullen county, thence east to the Nue
ces river, thence down said stream to 
Its mouth. E.xcept In that portion of 
the state south and west of the above 
delineated line, any actual settler shall 
have the right to lease within a radius 
of five miles of the laud occupied by 
him, not exceeding throe sections of 
the land held hy a lease holder who is 
leasing more than ten section from the 
state, but shall hot he allowed thereby 

reduce the large leaseholds to less 
In all cases wliere 

terminated under any of 
the provisions of this act heforh the 
expiration o f tho term 'Of lease, the 
lesssee shall have a pro rata credit 
upon his next year’s rent, or the money 
refunded to him liy the treasurer, as he 
may elect. On the expiration of his 
lease or Its termination under any pro
vision of law, the lessee shall have the 
right for the period of sixty days to 
remove any or all improvements he 
shall have placed upon the leased 
premises. No 'pnechaser or other per
son than the lessee shall he permitted 
to turn loose within such lessee’s in- 
cloaure moro than one head of horses, 
mules or cattle, or In \icu thereof four 
head of sheep or goats, for every ten 
acres of land so purchased, owned or 
controlled hy him and uninclosed. 
Each violation of the provisions of 
this act, which restrict the number of 
stock which may be turned loose In 
such inclosure shall be an offeii.=.e, and 
the offender on conviction shall be 
punished by a fine of $1 for each head 
of stock he may so turn loose, and each 
thirty days’ violation of the provisions 
of this section shall constitute a sep.a-» 
rate offense.

Art. 4218y. The commissioner of tho 
general land office may withhold from 
lease any agricultural lands necessary 
for purposes of settlement, and no 
agricultural Ifinds shall be leased if in 
the judgment of the commissioner they 
may be. In immediate demand for set
tlement, but such lands shifll he held 
for settlement and sold to actual set
tlers only under the provisions of this 
chapter, and all sections and fractions 
of sections in all counties organized 
prior to the 1st day of January, 1875, 
except El Paso, Presidio and Pecos 
counties, which sections are detached 
and isolated from other public lands, 
may be sold to any purchaser, except 
te a corporation, without actual settle
ment, nt $1 per acre upon the seme 
terms as other ivublic lands are sold 
under the'provisions of this chapter.

Sec. 2. The fact that the existing law 
makes no provision for a reclassifica
tion of lands which have been errone- 
ou.sly classified, thus working great

iCresylic v Ointnieiit,
Standard fbr Thirty Years. Bore Death to Screw 

'Worms and will cure Foot Rot.

. TEXAS „
State Fair

a n o "!':'?'
DALLAS'^

'EXPOSITIOfi.
- Ì8 9 5 ’ !''̂ -

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
t

sm Held in Dallas, 1898.
it win quickly best wounds and sores on cattle, borses nnd otbar antmala 

Put up In 4 oz. boules, H lb „ 1 lb.. 3 and 5 Ib. cans. Ask lor Buchan ’s *irs- 
•y lic  O in tm en t. Taka noother. Sold by alt drugglstt and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I Mannraotnrera and 

Proprieto.rs.
OeO. H. THOMPSON, Trsas-t 

N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In lUe West,
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems o f the West and S on th w e» 
centering at Kansas City have d irect rail conneotlon with these yards, with ample fao llltlt* 
for receiv ing and re-sblpplng stock.

Cktttle and 
Calves. Mss%. 1 Sheep. Horses 

and Mulea. C ar»

O ffle t«! R eceip ts  fo r  1890...... ........ 1,814,098
03£,91O
510,433
295,476

1,739,095

0,6OSJ1TS
2.M3.143

•93,196 
6C3.069 
1¿4.547 
86 334 

873.050

»7.M4L7 118,S9A

Sold to Feeders....................................
Sold to Shippars.................................
T o ta l Sold 111 K a ii ia «  C ity 1806...... 40,067

A

C h arges-Ya rdage : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 6 oant* pei 
head. Hay, It per ^  lbs; Ursa, It  per lOO lbs; Corn, I t  per bushcL

No Yardas* Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Weighed.

O. F. MORSE, V. P. A. Gen. M ’ n 'g ’ r. E. E. RICHARO'SON, Sec. and T rea * 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. M an ager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. 8. TOUGH)~A SON, M an agers  Horse and Mula D epartm ent.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

 ̂ Located at East 8t. Louis, III., d irectly opposite th e
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should s e «  that their S tock is billed d irect- 
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
/

C. O. KNOX, V ice-P residen t. CHAS. T . JONES, Superin tenden t.

"W e m ake the L E A D E R  "Wind-, 
mill, -which is an exact duplicate 
o f the E C L IP S E . A l l  parts are 
in terchangeable, so all repairs 
w ill fit.

W e  h ave in connection a T a n k  
Factory , and m ake Lou isiana A ll  
H ea rt C ypress Tanks, T a n k  
Structures, C y linders and e v e r y 
thing pertain ing to w a te r  w o rk s  
and ranch supplies.

A  n yon e need ing anyth ing in 
these lines w ill  address

T. M. BROWN & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

c/a

..................... . . injustice In many eases, and that the
— opinion has been given Out from the 

attorney general’s office that no lands 
are subject to sale during the term of 
the lease, thus preventing settlement,

within three months after this act 
takes effect, and if any lessee shall 
fail to have hie unrecorded lease so 
filed for record s'**'' ••™®. | creates an emergency and an Impera-

tlve public necessity that the rnnSlRucommissioner of the general land 
office shall disregard said lease and 
award the land to any pthor applicant 
accompanying hie application with the
rertlflcnte of the clerk that no Ice.se ....... __ _
of said land Is of record In his office, i enacted 
When any o f such leases are filed for 
record the clerk shall make thé mgfbo-

1 ror

tional rule requiring bills to 'ue rca.l 
on three several days be suspended and 
that this act take effect and be In force 
from and after Us passage, and It is so

rnndum or abstract above provided ror. 
A ll lands which may be leared shall 
be subject to sale at any time, except 
where otherwise provided herein. This 
provision In regard to tho sale of 
leased lands shall apply to leases here
tofore made as well as those hereafter

Use the Ixtng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

* WHO’S SHELLABER6ER ?
He’s tho Wire Fence it an* of Atlanta, Oo., and 

sellsthebestandcboa^tfenclnglnexlstenoe 
for »11 purposes. Catalogue free. Write tor IL

CATTLE WANTED.
A

Wo sro hSTing considorsble Inquiry for sit kinds *nd clnsses o f Osttle. Could readily s*U at 
thoir market rsliie several thmwand aged •■teert. aultobls for feeders. Some o f our customers 
want tu stock up. and would payffair prices for •  few  thousaad one, two end three-gear-old 
ateer^whUe nthen want heifrrs and I'ows

Those who h:»ve any kind or oIshs of cattle for S:
MO or over «ould, no doubt, And re«dy buyers by corn

cattle for sate at reasonable prices, and la lets of 
aS^Bdliig wltb iSk Address

G E O .  B .  L O V I N G  &  C O . ,
L l^  STOCK AND LAND AO ENTS,

FORT WORTH, .  .  TEXAS.
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HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. A lt tho latent pro^'cssea for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices for fl -st-elass work. 
BteUon and other felt bats m^da equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed And umssod at lowest 
prices. W rite for catalogue and prices of our 
TE X AS  MADE HATS. W rite for prices o f our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. oh.U'i'f.'Ia

Want the Best •  •

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE S TO C K
SAD D LES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
TBE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We f i t  Horse and Rider. All «re
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
strie of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
Then is Always B««a T*y.

We are there n ith the FLEXIBLE
PADGin BROTHERS;

PATENTED JULY 16.1891-APML 28,1896. DALLAS. TEX.
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